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The Weather'
Cloudy, co d  to n lg ^  Low 86 

to 36. Tomorrow pertljr eunnyi 
little temperature change. Blg)i 
46 to 50.
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Trains RolU
Fines Lifted

t:

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
Trains began to roll today 
at the end of a firemen’s 
strike on eight railroads, 
and a federal judge lifted 
the threat of $510,000-a- 
day fines against the union 
and its leaders.

At the suggestion of railroads, 
District Court Judge Alexander 
Holtzoff vacated an order call
ing on the union to show cause 
why the heavy penalty should 
rot be levied.

In ending the four-day strike 
which partly paralyzed industry 
end commuter service emd cost 
tens of millions of dollars, the 
Brotherhood of Firemen and 
Englnemen acted under the 
threat of the fines for contempt 
of courl, and under heavy pres- 
eure from President Johnson.

The union won nothing tangi
ble, though Its president. H.E. 
Gilbert, contended collective

Rain Brings 
Some Relief 
From Fires

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Showers brought weary fire 

fighters in some areas hope of 
relief today as they battled 
Idazes which ruined thousands 
of woodland acres in five states.

One death was reported. An 
87-year-old man died of a heart 
attack Saturday while fighting a 
blaze near his Pelion, S.C., 
home.

Himdreds of blazes spread 
through timberland in North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, 
Arkansas and <Mclahoma.

For a time a fire threatened 
Hamlet in south-central North 
Carolina but foresters said they 
gained the upper hand after it 
had come within miles of the 
city. Police evacuated some res
idents from a rural area near 
the city of 8,000 Sunday taut al> 
lowed them to return for the 
night.

A few rural homes were de
stroyed by the fire which 
crossed over from South Caroli
na.

“ We’ve got some of the best 
news in years,”  said one fire
men near HanUet today. “ Rains 
Marted at 1 a.m.”

Showers which began Sunday 
In Arkansas spread eastward.

forestry officials in North 
Carolina and South Carolina 
•aid arson might be the cause of 
some of the weekend firw. Law 
officers aided them in an inves
tigation.

Before the rain was sighted, 
J. H. Hubbard of the North Car
olina forestry commission had 
said: “ It’s  sim ply,a matter of 
people now. They’re wearing 
out. It’s a question of whether 
the people or the dry weather 
gives way first.”

In North Carolina, foresters 
were aided by National Guards-

(See Page Thirteen)

bargaining was vindicated and 
that the roads were pledged not 
to take, reprisals against strik
ers, or other union men who 
refused to cross picket lines.

Before Judge Holtzoff opened 
court this morning, lawyers for 
the railroads and the union con
ferred and agreed on procedure.

Sunday night the Judge had 
ordered the union to show cause 
why it should not be fined $600,- 
000, a day and Gilbert, $10,000 a 

'day. The Judge acted to in
crease fines he had previously 
imposed of $5,000 a day against 
the union and $2,500 a day 
against Gilbert, effective at 
noMi Sunday, uidoss the strikes 
had returned, to work.

The strike ended Just before 
midnight Sunday.

Francis Shea, speaking for 
the railroads to Ju ^ e  Holtzoff, 
said it had been agreed that the 
first item would be considera
tion of the show cause order on 
increasing the fine.

He said he was happy to in
form the Judge that the men are 
back at work and the railroads 
could see no reason to press the 
issue of an increase and “ with
out any waiver of penalties ac
crued”  moved to vacate the 
riiow cause order.

The order was vacated by 
J u d g e  Holtzoff “ without

Dimness Didn't Help
. WASHUTO’TON (AP) — 
A  National Park Service of
ficial discoiints as negligible 
the savings resulting from 
President Johnson’s cam
paign to turn the lights at 
the White House.

T. Sutton Jett, National 
Capital Park director, tes
tified March 17 before the 
House Appropriations JJom- 
mlttee in support of a re
quest for $692,000 in op
erating funds for the White 
House for fiscal 1967.

At one point in the trans
cript released Sunday night. 
Rep. Joseph P. Addabbo, D- 
N.Y., n o t^  a saving in the 
budget and asked: “ Is this 
partly due to the turning off 
of the lights?”

"This was due, I think, 
more to the donations of the 
White House Historical So
ciety,” Jett replied. He 
later added any savings 
from turning off the lights 
is being offset by new elec
trical heaters installed in 
g^ard booths.

As Viet Riots Flare

Ss'

(See page Ten) Back to Work

Negroes Camp in DC, 
Wait Word on Aid

WASHING’rON (AP) — 
Homeless and Jobless Missis
sippi Negn:t)es, camped over
night in a park across the street 
from the White House, contin
ued to hope today for response 
to their plea for $1.8 million in 
antipoverty funds.

“ We have received no official 
communication from the White 
House or the Office of economic 
Opportunity,”  Frank Smith, the 
group’s leader said.

Smith said the demonstrators 
who set up four tents were 
“ prepared to stay here until wp 
g e t . some assurance from the 
President or the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity that we' 
won’t have to spend another

winter in oiir tents In Missis
sippi.”

Smith said the group had not 
been bothered by either park 
police or passers-by.

“ It’s safer here than back 
home,”  he said.

The 90 Negroes — residents of 
tent cities near Greenville and 
Greenwood — took turns squat
ting and sleeping in Gie tente. 
Mostly ex-farmhands and plan
tation workers, they had come 
to Wellington ’Thursday in 
hopes of speeding up requests 
for funds for do-it-yourself Job 
training and home construction 
projects. ,

(See Page Ten)

Lady Bird Delighted 
By Rugged Outdoors

Holy Week^ 
And Passover 
Being Noted
VA’nOAN CITY (AP) — 

ChrisUans began their annual 
observance of Hols Week Sun
day e  Jews by coincidence 
were preparing for their annual 
celebration of Passover, com- 

' mencing tonight.
' Pope Paul VI blessed palm 
branches in the Sistine CJhapel 
and said Mass Sunday before 10,- 

' 000 persons in St. Peter’s Basili- 
' ea. The Palm Simday rites 

marked the triumphal entry of 
Christ into Jerusalem five days 
before his Crucifixion.

The Pope distributed the 
|»alma to 21 cardinals, then put 
Ml a  red cape aiid a Mshi^’s 
miter for the procession through 
the basilica to the main altar 
lor Mass.

“Today, as before,”  the pon
tiff said in a sermon, “ the peo
ple are invited to chooee be
tween those who love CSirist u  
the son of God and those vdio do 
»ot.”  ,, '

Addressing tiwusands of 
pouths in'the audience, he add- 
ad: “ You, vriiat do you say? 
Tour presence here is an an- 
awer. You have chosen Christ.”  

Emphasizing the importance 
o f young persona in modem 
times, the Pope warned: “ There 
to the danger that they will be- 

. come superficial, that they wlB 
become skeptics, cynics who 
have no respect for any values 
and go t h r o ^  Ufe like loafers 

I and anardiists.”
I the proceaeton and

I (flea Faga Two);

PANTHER JUNCTION, Tex. 
(AP) — Suntanned from a Rio 
Grande raft ride, Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson ended a weekend in 
the Big Bend country today ex
pressing delight at its spectac
ular wilderness grandeur.

’The President’s wife went 
Western in blue Jeans, check
ered shirts and sneakers amid 
tile rugged peaks of the Chisos 
(ghost) Mountains on the Texas- 
Mexican border.

Everything from the dramatic 
lighting effects to the tc^ city  of 
life here — “ tilings growmg in a 
cupful of soil”  — tatrlguJeeNier: 

’Though she brought along a 
press party of 70, Mrs. Johnson 
was struck mainly by the vast

solitude and how quickly “ you 
are able to get this completely 
out into the wilderness.”

Her stay in the 708,000-acre 
Big Bend National Park was 
rugged and colorful fun.

’The 63-ye£ir-old First Lady 
took in gay stride a mile and a 
half hike up Lost Mine 'Trail. 
She sang along at a, moonlight 
campfire and listened to the 
tales of the Old West.

She WM unperturbed by a 
sudden dust storm that cli
maxed a riverside steak fry. 
She even helped paddle and 
dangled her feet in the cold 
water on an 11-mile Rio Grande

(See Page Three)

State News

Police Find 
Bank Loot 
In Museum
STAMFORD (AP)—The'Stam

ford Museum and Nature Cen
ter is an odd place to find the 
loot from a bank holdup, but 
that, police say, is where the 
robber hid it.

All $6,200 taken at gunpoint 
from a branch of the Lincoln 
National Bank Saturday was 
recovered from the nature cen
ter, police said, along with a 22- 
caliber pistol apparently used 
in the robbery,.

The suspect, 34-yoar-old Rich
ard Serricchio of Hope Street, 
Stamford, was apprehended 
soon after the holdup. He is be
ing held in lieu of $26,000 bond.

It was the sixth holdup at a 
bemk or savings and loan asso
ciation in Connecticut this year.

Another robbery suspect was 
chased down a Hartford street 
Saturday night and brought 
down by a flying tackle.

Police said. 32-year-old Lee 
Stewart, pretending he hati a 
gun in his pocket, matte off with 
$590 from the First National 
supermarket on New Britain 
Avenue.

But the clerk who handed ov
er the money. Miss Rachel 
Tenore, quickly got on the 
store’s public address system 
and shouted, “ Stop that m an!”  

Produce manager Edwin 
Price, 29, took off in pursuit 
and tackled Stewart after a one- 
block chase, polics said.

Stewart was charged with 
robbery with violence and bond 
was set at $10,000.

In another weekend holdup, a 
man made off with $140 Satur
day night from Howard John
son’s Motor Lodge near the 
Merritt Parkway In Milford. 
The robber fled west on the 
parkway.

Airview of a Wrecked Home in North Tampa
(AP Photofax)

Tornadoes Lash 
Cities in Florida

On Dodd's Staff
WASHJNG’TON (AP) — Rob

ert X. Perry Jr., an attorney, 
hk8 been appointed c)ilef execu
tive assistant to Sen. ’Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn.

Dodd announced the appoint
ment of his new aide Saturday.

Prior to Joining Dodd’s staff. 
Perry was assistant counsel to 
the Senate Anti-trust and Mo
nopoly Subcomniittee.

- (See Page Ten)

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —  A 
s e r i e s  of tornadoes — 
spawned in the Gulf of 
Mexico— raced across' cen
tral Florida today, leaving 
a wide path of death and 
massive destruction.

Seven persona were known 
dead, at least 160 Injured — and 
officials Indicated the toll might 
go much higher. Property dam
age was conservatively estimat
ed in the millions.

’Two stricken counties were 
declared disaster areas by Gov. 
Haydon Bums and the National 
Guard was sent in to help 
search for survivors in dozens 
of smashed and twisted build
ings.

Mai Ogden, administrative 
assistant to the governor, said 
from hla office in Tallahassee 
that Bums had received reports 
of heavy looting and "many, 
many deaths”  in the two coun
ties.

“ The sheriff of Polk CJounty 
told us there was evidence of

many, many deaths — far m ore' 
than first reports Indicated,”  
Ogden said. “ He asked us for all 

.available help and all available 
men.”

The seven contitmed deaths 
were in Tampa, the state’s sec
ond largest city with a popula
tion of 274,000 and one of the 
hardest hit areas.

About 30 children were hospi
talized at Lakeland, eome 60 
miles east of Tampa, after a 
twister ripped the roof from a 
Junior high school shortly after 
the start of classes.

“ We’re so swamped in the 
emergency room we can’t tell 
you exactly how many people 
ere hurt,”  a spokesman for a 
Lakeland hospital reported.

In St. Petersburg, Just across 
the bay from Tewnpa, at least 40 
homes In a fashionable residen
tial area were heavily damaged 
and nine penxms were injured, 
none seriously.

The twisters, sj^nning vicious- 
(See Page Ten)

VAC Hiking 
Its Hiring  
50 Per Cent
BAST HARTFX3KD (AP) — 

Pratt A Whitney division of 
United Aircraft Corp. said to
day it will need at least 1,800 
new employes per nionth 
through April, 1967,

This is 60 per cent more than 
tile call for 1,000 new employes 
a month through December, 
1966, that Pratt & Whitney an
nounced last December.

That recruitment program has 
already netted 8,000 people and 
brought Pratt A Whitney’s em
ployment to 44,000 well above 
the record 40,000 level of the 
1948, division personnel director 
N.B. Morse said.

-Morse said he hopes to have 
60,000 i>eople on the payroll in 
Oonneoticut by the epiing of 
next year.

“ The only question .Is how 
we’re going to do it,”  he said, 
“ The challenge is staggering.”  
He said the supply of labor in

(Ses Page Ten)

SAIGON,  South 'Vief 
Nam (AP) —  Rioting with 
an increasing anti-Anaeri* 
can tone erupted in Sajgon 
Monday night as political 
pressures built up againsJt 
Premier Nguyen Cao 
About 500 youths battled 
police and burned a paTked 
U.S. Army jeep. /  .

A dispatch from Da Nang, 
focal point of antlgovemmen^ 
demonstrations for days, report
ed that the U.S. miUtary Install 
latlon and U.S.-South Vietnam* 
ese base there had been sealed 
off and placed on red alert. TO 
formafits at Da Nang indicated 
government troops were moving 
in, apparently to start opera
tions ordered by Ky to take con
trol of Da Nang Q ty in the face 
of rising rebellion.

The U.S. military command Mf 
Saigon declared the capltaVi 
usually teeming center off lim
its to American servicemen not 
on duty.

The youths, mostly -teen-ag
ers, collided with police cJube 
and tear gas in several parts of 
the city. At one i»lnt, thog 
surged toward the U.S. Bmbia- 
sy but again were beaten back 
by police.

Foiled at achieving their oto 
jectives, the youths then over
turned and set fire to the Jeep 
parked outside a U.S. biUeJ. 
There were no Americans in the 
Jeep.

The youths met their ttret oj»- 
posltion from the police alter 
they stormed up the steps at tlje 

• old National Assembly building 
waving antigovernment aijd 
anti-American banners.

Another 1,000 demonstratohi 
struck out from the l^iddhi|it 
Institute, but police beat them 
back with tear gas and eh)b 
charges, ,

The rioting was the worst to 
hit Saigon in current erisls .thi|t 
threatens the life of ^ y ’s BliM- 
month-old government.

Police cordoned off the V. 
Information Agency building ant 
block from the National Asaem* 
bly. U.S. personnel, in h restau
rant atop the building, shouted 
at the demonstrators. .

Tear gas floated in cloude 
over the streets used by the 
demonstrators to reach thq 
heart of town. The demonstra
tors appeared to be in the 11 to 
16 age bracket.

On Pasteur Street, youths 
started printing a sign hut got 
only as far as "American policy 
in Viet Nam”  before they wem 
driven off by tear gas.

’There were no reports of fresh 
demonstrations elsewhere in the 
country to (»lncide with the ou^ 
bursts in Saigon. Nha Trang m 
scene of demonstrations over the 
weekmd, was reported under 
martial law. Demonstrations el- 

have been staged in Dalat,

Russians Say Luna 10 
Is Orbiting the Moon

,Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson mans
Secretajy of the Interior Stew art---------

th e  bow of a  rubber life ra ft .(AP Phottjfax)

the haddle while 
U d ^  lounges OR

Pinney Asks 
Dodd Answer 

His Critics
HAR’TFORD (AP)—State Re

publican (Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney called upon Sen. ’Thomas 
J. Dodd, DConn., today to re
fute allegations made by two 
newspaper columnists.

Pinney urged Dodd to make 
the refutations "to clear the air 
once and for all.”

Dodd has been Under attack 
In newspaper columns written 
by Drew Pearson and his assp- 
ciate. Jack Andenran.

The Connecticut senator him
self has requested that these 
charges be investigated by both 
the senate’s Select Conimittee 
on Standards ^nd Conduct and 
the Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gatioii.

The charges made by the 
coltmmists have extended over 
several months.

Pinney made his statements in 
a letter to Dodd that was re
leased by Republican State 
headquarters.

The GOP chairman noted that 
Connecticut newspapers have 
been carrying “ references to 
sonje serious charges made 
against you by a team of na
tionally-known columnlsta.”  

“ TUs r^ittition oooUnuee to

(flee Page Two)

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet government 
told the Communist party congress today that 
Luna 10 has gone into ' orbit around the 
moon, marking a major step toward a manned 
landing.

The announced Soviet feat chalks up a key 
victory over the United States, which still 
has to match the soft moon landing achieved 
by the Soviet’s Luna 9 on Feb. 3. The Amer
ican lunar program Is not scheduled to begin 
launching rockets to orbit the moon until 
late this year. “
' The announcement that sLuna 10 had be

come the first artificial moon satellite was 
read before delegates to the 23rd party con
gress gathered In the Kremlin.

’The Russians dramatized the feat by play
ing a recording of the Internationale, the 
Communist anthem, which Luna 10 had broad
cast . Delegates broke into enthusiastic ap
plause as they heard,the strains of the an
them.

TTie broadcast of the anthem also was 
picked up Sunday by West Germany’s Bochum 
Observatory.

Tass, the Sovet news agency, said the 
mOon satellite was equipped with scientific 
instruments “ for thdliexploration of near lunsu* 
outer space” and that these were radioing 
data back to earth.

’There was no indication, however, of what 
data was being received. Nor was there any 
suggestion that photographs of the moon’s 
surface would be sent back.

TTie Russians achieved their first moon 
spectacular in September 1959, when Luna 2 
planted the Soviet flag on the moon. In Oc
tober 1959, Luna 3 made the first photographs 
of the unseen side of the moon, transmitting 
pictures of seas, oceans and craters never 
before seen by m w

After a number of unsuccessful attempts, 
the Russians made the first soft landing With 
Luna 9 last February and sent back the first 
closeup picture of the moon.

Luna 10 was launched Thursday In the first 
announced attempt to orbit the moon. Tass 
said it reached the vicinity of the moon and 
went into orbit at 9:44 p.m. Sunday. ’This was 
detected by Western space trackers, but the 
Russlams saved their aimouncement for the re- 
opehing of the party, congress after a weekend 
recess.

Toss said Luna 10 was orbiting the moon 
about every three hours, and that the orbit 
ranges in altitude from 217.5 to 621 miles 
from the lunar surface. t

(flee Page Two)

so ------  ------  , _
a  mountain resort, and Hue,, tiie 
nation’s Buddhist center.

The U.S. command declared 
Saigon off llmite roimd-the-clock 
to military men shortly before 
the demonstrators broke out to- 

" night. The aim was to avert in
cidents Invcdving Americans.

In a nationwide broadcast, the 
chief of state, Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Van Thleu, appealed once more 
for'an end to the wave of dem
onstrations and violence. He 
also announced that all aeboola 
would be closed for an indeflnlia 
period beginning ’Tuesday.
^Thleu said the government 

would take strong measures 
against violators <rf the state of 
emergency decree ■ that prevails 
In this war-tom nation. He 
urged all parents to tell their 
children the, political disturb
ances are being fomented ay the 
Communists.

Facing his grtwest test in nine 
months as head of the ruling 
mlbtary Junto, Ky mobUUed 
planes and paratroopers to end 
what he Called a Communist- 
inspired state of insurrection ill 
Da Nan^ against his U.fl.* 
backed government. ^

Bulletinr

L .

Ejuiiloft Artist's ConeopHon of Lmna 10

OOURT REFUSES OASES
WASHINGTON (A P) r— 

The SuprMne Oonit decITO 
ed today to hear aâ  appeal to 
which New Yorii civil rlgto* 
demonrtrators contended (hep 
should have been aUowed to 
show that persons with whose 
movements they interfered 
were tbemeelves vlolattag 
laws against racial discrim
ination. Also tamed back 
without bearing waa aa ap
peal from a Jewish doctor 
convicted of abortion in Vir- - 
giala who aeeortad followers 
ef hto toltli were aiWtaMUp 
eeeluded Irem flto

■

4
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Russians Say Luna 10 
Is Orhiting the Moon

(OoBttaned from Page One)
over the Sput- tum-

a aystem ot heat regulation, a 
power supply and "equipment 
lor exploration of the moon and 
near lunar apace^’ It gave the 
total weight of Lima 10 and the 
rocket as 3,B20 pounds.

The carrying rocket started 
from the earth orWt at a speed 
of 6.836 mUes a second. This"Observation over the Sput- a splnijpig,

- nOt’a fU j^t and measurement of Soviet announcement ^
parameters of its orhit are ef- made no mention of such a 
feeted by the long distance thing. Sir Bernard and his 
space radio communications
center of the Soviet Union,”  
Tass said.

n ie  Tass 
which was prolnbly written in 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
said Luna lO's orbiting "has 
been another outstanding victo
ry  for Soviet scientists, engi
neers and workers.

"The U.S.S.R., which created 
the first artificial earth satellite 
in 1967, now put the first artifi
cial satellite on cm orbit aroimd 
the moon which marks a major 
stage in its exploration." t 

The announcement said Luna 
10 was dedicated to the Commu
nist iMirty Congress. There had 
been speculation earlier that a 
manned Soviet space shot would 
be made in connection with the 
congress.

The Tass announcement said 
the satellite’s orbit was ensured 
by a successful correction of its 
flight trajectory April 1 and an 
exact maneuver effected on sig
nals from the earth while it was 
approaching the moon.

The British space tracking 
station at Jodrell Bank an
nounced Sunday night that sig
nals picked up from Luna 10

scientists were waiting for 
moonrise today — 12 S i p.m. 
£1ST — to mcdce further obser-

announcement, vations. r,
Lovell said "unless the Rus

sians fire more retrorockets 
Luna 10 will stay around the 
mocm forever.”

The British space scientist 
said the exploit raised a number 
of interesting possibilities: that 
the Russians would adjust the 
satellite's orbit, bring it out of 
orbit and land U on the moon, or 
bring it back to earth. But he 
added: ‘ 1 think the most likely

1.86-1A6 ntiles a second.
Carefully calculated use pf the 

rocket’s braking engine slowed 
the vehicle to 0.77 miles a sec
ond, Komarov reported. A fart
er speed would have taken Luna 
10 by the moon and into a giant 
circle aroimd the sun. A slower 
speed would have allowed it to

“THE W A Y  
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

rarely employed except to give 
bottom to tlie mus^c in hand.

T he. clarinets are capable at 
considerable variety. In the low* 
est register they may be solemn, 
or even spectral. If softly play
ed. In the middle register they 
have much the quality o f the 
human voice, and In their upper

Sheinwold on Bridge
RftKftT ON WRONG FOOT 

AND WHOLE' DAT IS DAD

Sonfii dealer 
East-West valnenMe 

NORTH 
A  94 3 

K ( i S 6 4  
0  64 
« A K 3

EAST 
A  Q 7 6 S  
K? A 107

WEST
A  None 

J95 3

I got asked a dlUy of a ques
tion the other day. "Since mu-

faU onto the moon, captured by what particular emotion Is best

ing man before we ever see him 
or he has sung a note.

sic is such an emotional art. S ‘ b i £ ^ q i S x t 5 ‘ haS h ere.'T h^  a n  w m  the

By ALFRED SHBaNWOLD
______ _____ _______________ Some days are bad. Tou get
reaches they are shrill and faung up on your firrt appoint- 
cackUng. BerUoa used the E -flat ment and then nm ten minutes 
clarinet to portray a toothlesa late for the rest of the da^ ^ ____
old witch in his Symphonie Nor does it end there. At night 0  A J I 0 S 3  0  72
Fantastique, and It does the Job you try to relax at the bridge A QI 
to perfection. i • ' t«ri>le, and get a hand like the

There ore surfi a variety at on* wborm here, 
percussion instruments that it );^>ening lead—Queen of CSuhs.
Is impoeeH>le to discuss them aH xou  win the first trk^ in dum-

end

its gravity.

Mrs. Morrison 
Heads Amaranth

Mrs. William Morrison o f 247 
thing Is that they will leave it Summit St. was elected and in-
there.

"I f the Russians decide to 
leave it in the present orbit of 
the moon, it will give important 
informatitm about the gravita
tion and shape of the moon.

"A ll these techniques and fac
tors are important in future 
plans to land a man there.”

Col. Vladrimi Komarov, corn-

stalled grand royal matron of 
the Order of Amaranth at a 
Grand Court of Connecticut 
convention Friday and Satur
day at the Statler-Hllton Hotel, 
Hartford. H. Fred Osborne of 
Windsor is grand royal patron.

Mrs. Marie McFarland of 
Ohio, supreme royal matron, 
and Robert Porter o f New Lon-

mander of the three-man Soviet don, suincme royal patron, and 
spaceship which orbited the Several otiter supreme officers, 
earth in 1964, disclosed that were present at the confab. 
Luna 10 had been launched in Also attending were grand

fcrirayed by what particular in
strument, and why?”

To tell the truth, I had never 
really thought of the instru
ments from an emotional stand
point, yet of course certain in
struments are 
ployed to 
emotional effects. Just why, is 
something else again. I’m not 
certain that they arouse those 
effects by themselves; rather it 
may be the result of long asso
ciation of an Instrumoit and an 
effect. »

For example, the trumpet im
mediately puts us in mind of 
martial effects. From the time 
of the Egypslans, brass ‘ (or 
bronze) wind instruments have 
been used for commands in 
battle. ’Trumpets were employed

the soimd of an organ pipe and 
can give.the impressiim o f de
pendability and solidity. Gen
erally only two tubas are to be 
encountered today, although a 
fun quartet o f them once exist-

A  A K J M S 2
^  2
O K Q 9 5  
♦  74

Wert Not«h Emt 
Pan 2 9  Pan 
Pan 4 A AH Fan

re commonly em- character, thouj^ It and ywi n iff,
achieve particular invented ^  ^  ^

for emotitmol ahd coloristic ef- laad a d<Mno«d, losinig the king 
fects, usually again because o f to tto  ace. Bock comes a club
past asaociatloos. The tsinbou- to the ace, and you lead the . ---------- -------------------------
rine’ f «  ««m p to  Is ^  for jdng of hearts to E f t ’s w e the Wng to Wert’s  ace.
gypsy effects and gay dances. Yes, you’re a couple of tricks

^  S  S f  t l S  S ^ T ^ ^  t h e '^ ln  of L .
^  some days fi ^onds and ruff your lart dia-
Wt Anyway. Eart returns a club, dummy’s nine of

hnno <1# reitohlnc dum- spades. Eart can take his queen
is sometimes confused with the my you lead the jack of spades, o f *****
crtlo by the ear. w L ^ « ^  a d la m o n r^ d  ,<=an

The ceUo la caprtde of all the East shrewdly refuses the trick. It s just a matter o f getting

two Btagee. royal matrons and patrons, and ^  *^*^*L**J[ Joshua at the bat- muted and blown force- ’The contrabass Is used for Jo dummy. Ekrt takes the ace
Komarov toM Tass that Luna grand representatlveb from  f  Jeri^ o. fmiy. Whereas the muted trum- ponderous effects, and some- ^  hearts but then his dub re-

10 and its carrying rocket were New York, New Jersey, Penn- characterize the trum- sounds absurdly like a times comical ones as well on dummy to dis-

the saxophone.
Closely related to these in

struments are the Frendi horns. .... ..... .m,,,
Origlnallly used for signals dur- emotional range o f the violin, ^ ^ ta k e  the queen of diamonds started on the rigW t o ^ b u t
ing hunting, they are still used but where the vioUn is feminine, .n d  ruff a  diamond with dum- sometimes you re out of sU^ aU
to evoke emotions associated the ceUo Is defintcly masouMne, my’s nln. ,, ~ ....
with the hunt or the forest In not only because of Its register East over-mffa and returns a Daily Qoeifflon
general. Again I would guess but because o f lU  tone color, trump. Eventually you must lose As dealer, you m w : s p s ^ , 
that it is the association with Richard Strauss, keenly aware another diamond, and you are
Its early use rather than the <rf tone colors, used the cello to tiown one. monds, 6-4; wubs, A-K-S.
tone color o f the instrument It- personate Don Quixote in his Wrong Start What do you say? .
self that causes this evocation'tone poem of that nama Hers you started badly, of course. Answer: Bid one h e ^ . ^ n i 
of mood. we find practically every emo- You should lead tiie king of have “  P®h>ts

TTie horns are capable o f real tlon porteyed  by one instru- hearts at the second trick while and 1 point for ma douWeton,
menace, too. This Is partlcutarly menL y„u have a sure club entry enough for an optional o p ^ gjruu »u«u <1. ................ .7 because you have

an exceUent high-card structure 
and a good major suit o f fiveSS4W3 aŝ  as vast â ŝssaa av *w s a ̂  a w — — ----  9 111 4 v>w I 4 * as L/vgVO ym ̂  ■ ass ŝsssssisŝ

Indicated it had gone into close put into orbit around the earth sylvanla, Massachusetts, Rhode P”  merely as a m iu t^  child’s toy, the muted horn is the principal that a fat man is g diamond on the queen car<ls
orbit around the moon. But Sir 
Bkmard Lovell, the director of 
the station, said fading signals 
Indicated that something had 
gone wrong’’ cmd that Luna 10

and then pushed out toward the 
moon. Tass said that lama 10 
weighs 640 pounds.

Tass reported it contains radio 
equipment, a telemetric syrtem.

Island and Virginia.
Several Manchester and area 

residents attended the semi- 
publle ‘ Inatallation Saturday 
night.

a mistake. A quartet capable of a wide variety o f e f- always funny. Debussy, for ex- ^  hearts

^  '
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ment is
of trumpets, with suitable sup
port can give some very richly 
noble and even religious ef
fects, for examine as Wagner 
uses them in "Parsifal.”  

’Trombones have a solemn 
quality about them. In the 17th 
Century a quartet of these in
struments was still commonly 
employed In churches too poor

fects depending on just how It is 
blown, but It is never childish.

The horns blend well with 
either brasses or woodwinds, 
which brings us to that fam ily 
of Instruments. TTie flute, for 
exanvpie, can be very melan
choly and plaintive in its lowest 
octave; it is brilliant and gay 
in its upper registers as a rule, 

to own a pipe organ, and the The piccolo, actually a smaller

amfde, employed it for his TSe- 
p h i^ ’s LuUahy”  in The Chil
dren’s com er, one of the few 
prominent sokM for the Instru
ment In orchestral literature.

Aside from  its association 
wlUi angels, the hatp has a very 
limited emotional gamut. It is 
sometimes employed for watery 
effects, and In gHssandi for 
brUUance.

Now you can lead diamonds.
Copyright 1966 
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Police Arrests

practice was centuries old at 
that time.

The question arises, are trom
bones srtemn in themselves, or 
because for centuries they were 
used in churches for solemn 
music, and'tbe idea persists to 
this day? The instnunent can 
also be very menacing, as well. 
It is used for this purpose in 
the finale o f "Soheherezade” 
when the ship goes to pieces 
on a rock surmounted by a 
bronze warrior.

fhite, Is used for wild frenzied 
gaiety, for the soimd o f wind 
in a storm, or for infernal ef
fect.

’The piccolo Is also used for 
midltaiy effects, probably be
cause o f its association with 
fife  and drum corps. Bizet uses 
it for this purpose in the chang
ing o f the guard in Carmen, 
probably the best known ex
ample of this sort

’The oboe is usually employed 
for rustle effects, or artless In-

A s long as we’re on the sub- nocence. It was developed from
ject of brass instruments, we 
might as well mention the tuba.

a shepherd’s pipe, so again it 
seems to be the original employ-

Normaily It Is powerful and ment of the instrument that 
brutal. Wagner employed a conditions our reflexes at pres- 
quartet of tubas to give us a «»t. The tone la rather pene- 
musical portrait of Hundlng in trating and It Is an excellent 
"Die Walkuere”  so that we Instrument
know he is a brutal, ovetbear- E ven: more of a solo instru

ment is the English'horn, asso-

Four Crashes 
On Weekend

Mianchester Police investigat
ed four accidents over the week
end that resulted in two Injuries, 
two arrests, and property dam
age.

WiUlam J. Pugrab, 1«, o f 46 
Norman St., was treated for 
knee and elbow lacerations at 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, then released, after he 
fell from the motorcycle he was 
riding about 3:30 p.m. Satur
day at the New-Center Sts. in
tersection, according to police.

Tod A. Bolduc, 22, o f '5 Bld- 
rldge at., was charged with de
livery o f liquor to a minor Sat
urday about 11 p.m. on Hollister 
St., after two cans of beer were 
foimd in the back seat o f a car 
occupied by Bolduc and two 20- 
year-old youths. Bolduc was re
leased under the no bail con
tract and his court date is 
April 18.
. Harold R. Lawson Jr., 37, of 

146 Woodland SL, was charged 
with the improper use of dealer 
or repairer plates and was is
sued a written warning for 
speeding Saturday about 7:30 
p.m. at the ’Tolland Tpke.-Un- 
ion , St. intersection. Lawson’s 
court date is April) 18.

Nicholas G. FeUx, 25, o f Hart
ford, was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
Uoense Sunday about 7 p.m. on 
Green St., after police received 
a call from the Coliihester State 
Police that a westbound car on 
Rt. 6 was being driven by an

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by Friendly Chrcle 
AMERICAN LEGION MALL 

Leonard Street 
TUESDAY, APRIL 5 
Doors open 6:30 PM .

AU proceeds to charity

Police say the eaafbound
elated with melanelk>ly, grief Pugrab motorcycle turned over unlicensed operator. Court date 
and pathos. It really is an alto after Pugrab braked and cirt his for Felix Is April 25. 
or tenor oboe. Sibelius employed cycle to the right to avoid mak- 
It most effectively in ‘'The Swan ing contact with a northbound

cau: driven by Francis E. Dan- 
cosse, 63, o f 61 Hemlock S t, 
that was making a left turn onto 
Center St. from New St.

Dancosse was charged with 
failure to crt>ey a stop sign end 
his court date is April 18.

Anne C. Borsotti of Granada 
HiUs, Oalif., was treated for 
abrasions of the left knee at 
the hort>ital, then released, af
ter an incident in the hospital

of Tuonela,” ’Tuonela being the 
Finnish Hades.

The bassoon has been called 
"the clown of the orchestra” but 
it is rarely comical, though 
Dukas used It to iwrtray the 
leaping broom in "Sorcerer’s 
Apprentice.”  Actually, the bas
soon Is lugubrious, ghostly, 
even spectral. The contraibas- 
soon, the deepest Instrument in 
the orchestra,' sound like a

Raymond Hardy, 31, of 4 
Peart St., was charged witii in- 
baxication Saturday about 9:14 
p.m., stemming from a minor 
dlstuibance at the Main-Pearl 
Sts. intersection. Court date for 
Hardy is April 18.

cross between an organ pipe parking lot Saturday about 8:30 
and an outboard motor. It Is p.m., police report.

Choicesf Meatt In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
•  NATIVE —  "W AYBEST"

•CHICKEN 
: BREASTS

(LIMIT S LBS. PER FAMILY)

HiaHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 HIGHLAND SlltE E T—PHONE 648'4278

The Borsotti car stopped at 
the gate of the parking lot and 
the driver of the Borsotti car 
left the car to place a coin in 
the machine that would lift the 
wooden arm and allow the car 
to enter, police say.

Police report the automatic 
gate arm did not raise and the 
driver of the Borsotti car a g ^  
got out of the car to d e i^ it 
a second coin. After she had left 
the oer. It started forward and 
smashed the gate. The operator 
of the car then grabbed the 
wheel of the car in an attempt 
to steer It, but fell. The car 
then went acroes the parking 
area, acroes a lawn «uvd hit a 
partied car owned by Denis 
Strode of M BOiwtborae St. .

Walter McNally Jr,. IB, of 6 
Morse Rd., was charged with 
failure, to drive in the proper 
lane yerterday about 11:46 
a.m ., after his car hit one driv
en by Alfred Price, 70, o f Eart 
Hartford on Main S t south of 
Middle '̂ (rte.̂  .polloe say.

’The McNally car^ caatbouud 
cn W. Middle ’Ipke., was mMi- 
Ing a right turn o i^  Main St. 
and hit the northbound M ce  
car that was s to p ;^  at a Mg- 
nal U^it, according to poUee^

The McNally car was dam
aged in the left front and the

Holy Week^ 
And Passover 
Being Noted
(Oontfamed from ifage One)

Mass, which lasted two hours, 
the pontiff appeared at his 
apartment window to bless 20,- 
000 persons staniUng in warm 
sunshine in S t Peter’s Square.

lA ter Holy Week ceremonies 
in ChristlEm churches will focus 
on tile Holy Thursday observ
ance of the Last Supper and on 
the mournful rites of Good Fri
day, recalling the Crucifixion. 
The theme of mourning will be 
succeeded next Sunday by East
er rejoicing.

In Jewish homes around the 
world, Passover week begins at 
sundown today. ’Tradition calls 
tor the youngest meinber of the 
households to ask the ancient 
question: "Why Is this night 
dlffereht from all others?”

The oldest man in  the family 
replies with ti>e story of Moses 
leading the Israelites from 
Egyptian bondage into the 
Promised Land.

At the ceremonial seder meal 
tonight, and throughout the 
werti, Jews eat matzohs, or un- 
leavcoMd bread, aa a reminder 
that the fleeing IsraeUtes had 
time only to prepare unleavened 
loaves Bun-l>aked on rocks.

The hoUdi^ Is called Passover

Pinney Asks 
Dodd Answer 

His Critics
(Continued from  Page One)

arouse the interest and obvious 
concern of many of the people 
of our state,”  the letter said.

"The attack on the validity of 
your campaign fincuicial state
ments has a tremendous bear
ing on campaign operations in 
Connecticut because it has 
sharply pointed up weaknesses 
in our Corrupt Practices Act.” 

Pinney’s reference was to al
legations made by the /colum
nists about Dodd’s 1961 cam
paign expenses.

Under state law, the cam
paign financial statements by 
the various candidates must be 
kept for 16 months from the 
date of the election..

The secretary of state, it was 
leairaed, normally destroys tiiese 
records after the expiration of 
the 16 months.

’The Dodd records were dis
carded by the secretary’s office 
in February of tWa year.

AUuding to the allegations 
about these financial State
ments, Pinney said:

"Your prolonged silence on 
this particular attack has only 
served to create greater con
cern In our state. Only an ex
planation of tiiese allegations 
will put them to rest.

‘ "To clear the air once and 
for all, I  would sug;gest that you 
refute the following allegations 
made by the columnists: ^

"1. That funds raised for your 
campaign purposes :were used 
for other purposes;

“ 2. That certain campaign ex- 
pendituree listed were not in 
fact made;

"3. That private airidanes 
were jH-ovided for your personal 
use by Connecticut, corporations 
or individuals; and 

“ 4. That unusual favors were 
given to these corporations or 
individuals in exchange for such 
free transportation.”

"These aspects of the allega
tions," Pinney said, .“ are apart 
from those being looked into by 
tile U.S. Senate ^ le c t  C ^ m it- 
tee on Standards and Conduct 
and are in need of clarification 
because of their direct bearing 
on practices irtthin our state.”

Price car was damaged in the becauM, in the final miracle in 
left front and both ca n  w n e Hgyp^ (3ed killed the oldest 
towed away, police rapaxet. Court chUdien o f the Egyptians but 
date for McNally la April 18. passed over file hmnea of the 

A two-car collision resuKed on Israelites.

to pay urgent b ills ..• 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

'Vi*

1  LOAN OF LESS BANK CHAAGE 
(perywr)

MONTHLY NEPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

1  $  300 $18 $  25 $12.50
1  600 36 SO 25
1  900 54 75 37.50
1  1.200 72 100 50

Center St. weet o f CUoott S t 
Saturday about 1:16 p.m. when 
an eastbound car driven by Rob
ert L. Anderson, 47, o f 90 WHd- 
wood Rd., Vernon, collided with 
another 'eastbound oar driven 
by Wesley U  Page, 4S, of 146 
Pearl S t, police way.

The ri| ^  rear of tba Ander- 
aon cor waa damaged and Om 
left front tba Page  ̂ car was 
damaged, Itoconling to poUoe.

The date of Passover is deter 
mined by the rtd Hebrew calen
dar. Ita slmiiltaneoua obeerv- 
ance with Holy Week wUl not

Mon. thru Fri. “Lady’/ at 6:89- 
8:25—Sat and 

2:(M>-5:D5-8:U|I

■nrnrKNKiFaiiBBWimriri
46.

.  A in 'iu i in
No Reserved Seats!

take place again for eight yeara. 'nn>rs. Reg. Frloea!

Ttmiglit
At

7:00-9:05

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
U  N. MAIN ST. m  MAIN k t .

MANCHE8TKB PABKAIW

tW EEK BOCKETS
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) —  

Greece w ill, enter the rocket 
field on M ay 10, firing nine 
arkas and centaur type rdeksts 
to photograph an eclipse o f the 
sun. The rockets, expected to 
reach e  height o f 140 kilome
ters wUl be fired rtther from 
the island at Kannstoe or from  
a a h ^ lying off tha Island.

B U R N S I D E

•Trem lse-' 
Her

sopmALOR[\

JuClfH
pLILRflN:il

IAv;k 1I\wkim

U C H N I L U t O n
P A N A V i M O N

Lady Bird Delighted 
By Rugged Outdoors
(Continued from  Page One) ■ '■

float trip In a big yellow life raft 
through Marlscal Canyon, with

Retreat League 
Holds Breakfast

Passlonist Father, told about Europe when a dying American 
250 members and, guests of the soldier said to him, I  don’t know 
Mamchester Chapter; Holy how to pray.”
F  a m l 1 y  laym an’s R etreat' “ Doesn't it make ,one won- 
l«ag;ue, yesterday morning at a der,”  Father Dowling added, 

"I  believe only 10 men Imbued’ Communion Breakfast at the “how many o f our young Amerl- 
wlth the reHglous fervor of ,St. K of C Home. can men in Viet Nam are.dying
Francis of Assisl ■ could have ’The saddest words he ever without a prayer to God on

'■ saved Russia from  its Godless- heard, Father Dowling said, their lips?” He said that it was
and a covey of ness,”  the Rev. Jude Dowling, were spoken on a beachhead in everyone’s duty to bring God's

word to their fellow Americans, 
"lest our nation, too, falls into a 
Godless stale.”

J a m e s  McDermett, state 
president of the Retreat League 
of Connecticut; John Cratty and 
Charles CJawley of St. James’ 
Retreat League, and 
Keegan and Robert Ardlrii 
St. Bartholomew’s Church were

seated at the head table. 
Edward O’Brien o f St. James’ 
Church was toastmaster.

Frank 
dim of

Rub a leg of lamb hqfore' 
roasting with salt, pepper, pap
rika, cru sh ^  rosem ary and 
garlic. Another time try rubbing 
the leg with salt,’ pepper and 
curry powder.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKAbE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Read Herald Ads.

Ua towering limestone cliffs 1,' 
BOO feet high.

From the Mexican side, some 
bmroB eyed the strange proces
sion. There rarely are any raft- 

The Palm Sunday raft ride canyon waters, let
alone more than 1(K) at one time.

’The spectacular limestone 
cliffs reminded Mrs. Johnson of 
"cathedrals, pipeorgans, battle- 

special Palm ments, vsrt escartments.”  She 
service con- even found wie sectiim with bal-

was tile highlight of the visit. It 
took up most of the day — after 
a flapjack outdoor breakfast 
and a 5-minute 
Sunday church
ducted by the park chaplain, cony-like outcroppings that she 
Just tor the White House travel- dubbed hi{^ rise apartments.
ars.

’The First Lady led a flotilla of 
S4 rafts on a 6% hour ride, skirt
ing rocks, splashing rapids and 
maneuvering tricky turns.

Park rangers were the g;uides.
Jumping into the water to get 
the life rafts over the tough qmnmunity Baptist Church will
spots. Everybody helped with ___
the paddling, Including Secre-

Baptist Circles 
Slate Meetings
Women's organizations of

tary of, the Interior and Mrs. 
Stewart Udall, the traveling 
White House Doctor, Navy Ca.pt. 
James Young, and Secret Serv
ice agents. Mrs. Johnson took a 
turn for 26 minutes.

There were frequent dousing 
from  river water. A few had 
unexpected spills into the river. 
But no one minded these cooling 
applications in the 90-degree 
beat, with no place to hide from 
the sweltering sun. Mrs. John- 
Bon. kept applying protective 
layers of suntan lotion.

Afterwards, she told reporters 
khe was reminded how very 
pleasant simple things can be — 
."a  vagp'ant breeze, a drink of 
water, just the feeling that you 
have enough strength to cope 
with paddling a canoe — to get 
out in the open and to come to 
terms with things.”

The Park Service, celebrating 
Its 60th anniversary, was having 
an unusual test of its resource
fulness. Among other jobs, ran
gers had to float down 160 paper 
bag picnic lunches for a- brief 
lunchtime stop at a sandy, gras
sy riverside spot called "Rattle- 
onake Sand Bar”  — no snakes 
appeared.

Mrs. Johnson had been hoping

meet this week.
Names of the Oircles meeting 

dates and locations are: Mary 
Greene, tonight at 7:30 at the 
church to leave for Connecti
cut Baptist Convention office; 
Hartford; Estelle Carpenter to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the church 
to leave for a tour of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital; Barbara 
Gifford tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Rud- 
dell, 38 Somerset Dr.; Reed- 
Eaton, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Duftton, 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon, and 
Marcia Neubert, Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. at the church to leave 
for a tour of the State Legis
lature and State Library, Hart
ford.

EX-SING SING WARDEN
DANBURY (AP)—William B. 

Snyder, a retired warden of 
New York’s Sing Sing Prison, 
died Saturday at Danbury Hos
pital after suffering a heart at
tack. He was 76.

Snyder, who supervised 56 ex
ecutions during his seven years 
as warden, was presented a 
scroll of praise from the in
mates when he retired in 1960.

Snyder had worked for the 
New York State Department of

to see some of the wildlife but Correction since he waa hired 
they were mostly nocturnal — as a guard at Clinton Prison in
and a bit shy of crowds. On the 
river, though, . a wild horse 
came down tor a drink. Mrs. 
Johnson spotted a roadrunner in 
an ocotlllo bush. A canyon wren 
trilled a solo from high up 
oibove the canyon. A falcon ra-

1916.
He had been Mving with hie 

son, William, in Redding. Other 
survivors include a brother, 
George, and a sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Hathaway, both of Fulton, 
N.Y.

Isn’ t  a
laundry phone 

within your reach?

It costs less than
a quarter a week!

Order your new phones by (alling'your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

The Southern New England Triephone Company

DAYH>SON & LEVENTHAL, MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Six ways to say "Happy Easter" and help your wardrobe blossom with fashion blouses! 

Beautifully detailed easy-care fabrics. Styles to make a suit sing of spring or tune up 

with season-right skirts . . . and all so enchantingly feminine!

bfffnq Hw children to s«« the 

G U N T  EASIER BUNHY 

ot MdL, Mdnchecter Pcefcode

A. Adelaar’s bow-;neck overblouse with waves
of tiny tucking across front. Dacron and 
Avril rayon, white, 32-38. S IO

B. Sleevelese shell in mesh weave cotton,
requires little ironing. Floral print in 
pastel blue or pink, 32-38, by Donna 
Louise. S S

C. Jo Matthews Swiss dot charmer with 
ruffles, lace and embroidery details. For- 
trel and cotton, pink or blue, 30-36. A 6

D. Russian peasant influence in a dacron-
cotton with lace embroidered bateau neck 
and balloon sleeves. Fink, blue, 30-36, by 
Jo Matthews. S 8

E. Jane Holly splash print dacron crepe over
blouse with bow tie neck. Maize or pink, 
32-38. SO

F. Adelaar’s dacron-cotton oveiiblouse, ruf
fled lace inset collar, string bow, lace 
ruffled cuffs. White, 30-36, S8

(D&L Blouses —  Manchester ParKade)

SHOP D&L m  MANCHESTER PARKADE —  O P B I MON., WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS. 10 A.M . TO  9 P.M.
TUESDAY & SATURDAY —  10 A.M . TO  6 P.M.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

1

Vernon

Rec Notes TV-Radio Tonight

Hamilton, Douglas Marc, son <rf David M. and Margaret 
Reiny Hamilton, 14 Helaine Rd. He bom March 22 at 
Rockville General H o^ital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reilly, 2 Fem St., RockvUle. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Hamilton. 14 
pnining Rd. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C3irlt-
tino HarVey, 30 Griswcrid St.• • • • •

Winis, Kem eth Robert, son o f Robert BL and Diane 
Sweet Willis, 33 Delmont St. He was b « n  March 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. IDs maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam N. Sweet 8r., 62 Starkweather S t HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. WUMs,
84 Princeton S t He has two sUters, dem gla, 7, and Brenda,
6. • • • • *

Farrell, John Peter, son of William A. and Gloria lA - 
besky Farrell, 74 Edgewood Dm . South tlTndsor. He was bom 
M ardi 21 at St. Francis H o^Ital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Labeaky, Hartford. He has 
two brothers, Vincent 6, and Douglas, 2.

• • • • •
Donald, son o f William H. and Bemlce Ber- 

senski McKentie, 20 Claremont St., Bast Hartford. He was 
bom March 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ignacy Berzenski, 68 
Bissell S t His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Albena McKen
zie, 20 Oaremont S t, Blast Hartford. He has two brothers, 
William Jr., 19, and Thomas, 6; and a sister. Gall, 14.

• • • • •
SnlUvan, Tara Dyime, daught^ o f John L. and Gem

ma Amadeo Sullivan, 79 Irving S t She was bom  M an* 28 
at Manchester Memorial Ho^ttaL Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mm. Primo Amadeo, 63 Irving S t Her par 
tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hemenway Jr., 
153 Lake S t She has a sister, Catherine, 3 ^ .

• • • • •
Brown, Mahlene Lesley, daughter o f Leslie E. and Vic

toria Day Brown, 105 B lrdi S t She was born March 20 at 
M t Sinai Hospital. Her maternal grandChther to Floyd B. 
Day, Kazar Falla, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.- 
and Mrs. George Brown, Bryeburd, Maine. has a ai^ter, 
Ruby Ann, 23 months.

• • • • •
Ragan, KaUmtaie Mary, daughter o f Martin X  and 

Catherine Sullivan Regan, 16 Coleman Rd. She was bom  
March 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. Patrick J. Sullivan,, Crestfield Con
valescent Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M m  Martin J. Regan, New York, N.T. She has three broth
ers, Michael, 17, David, 4, and John, 2; and two slaters,
Sharon, 12, and Sheila, 9.

• • • • •
donkey, Shelba Ann, daughter o f Frederick and Jac-

quellne Howard Cloukey, 17 River S t, Rockville. She was 
bom  March 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard, Greenville, 
Maine. Her paternal grandporenta are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cloukey, Sheridan, Maine. She has a brother, Eric, 4; and a 
iSster, TIsa Ann, 3.

• • • • •
Taasmer, Kimberly Ann, daughter o f James F. and 

Rosemary Bareisa Taasmer, 90 William St., Wallingford. She 
was bom  March 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  Chester Bareisa, 5 ' 
Fine S t, RockvUle.

• • • • •
Charette, James M ilford, son of Milford and Nancy 

Niemann Charette, Crystal Lake R d .,.R t 30, RockvUle. He 
was bom  March 18 at RockvUle General H o^ ta l. HU ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  William Niemann ^ ., 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M m  191 Charette, South S t, RockvfOa 

• • • • •
Demko, Suzanne Michele, daughter of Alfred and Do

lores DUeo Demko, 32 Kane Rd. She was bom March 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U 
Michael Dileo, Wethersfield. Her paternal grandpcuents arc 
Mr. and M m  John Demko, 136 Branford S t 

• • • • •
Zagora, Dana Isuiren, daughter o f Donald and Joan 

GoDmltzer Zagora, KFD 2, Baton Rd., ItockvUIe. She was 
bom  Miardb 26 at RockvUle General Hoqpltal. Her maternal 
gramhMurents are Mr. and M m  Joseih GoUmHser, 174 W. 
Main S t, RockvUle. Her paternal gn^pcurents are Mr. and 
M m  Bruno Zagora, 20 Fox HUl Dr., RockvUle. She has two 
slatera, Dawn, 8, and Daryl, L

• • • • •
Daigllov Sazaane Marie, daughter o f BImUe B. Jr. and 

Mary Stlnneford DagUo, 129 Union B t, Rocl^vUle. She was 
bom  March 28 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M m  WUUam H. Stlnneford, Wes
tons MUU, N .T. Her paternal grandmother U M m  U zrie Dag- 
Uo, Agawam, Maas.

• • • • •
Burke, Joseph'Michael, son o f darence X  Jr. and Don

na W hhroski Burke, 3 Oaimon Rd., EUat Hartford, fom eriy  
o f MUachester. He was bom  March 19 at Hartford HospitaL 
HU maternal grandmother U Mm. Albert PelUtier, 136 Rob
ert Dr., South Windsor. His paterasl grand|>arents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence J. Burke Sr., 229 Autiunn S t He has a 
sister, Ginger, 2.

• «  • • •
Harris, John daytoii, sm  o f Donald R. and Joan Bnos 

Harris, 427 Summit S t He was bom  March 29 at Manches
ter Memorial HospitaL HU maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M m  James D. Curran, Columbia. IBs paternal grandpaiv 
enta a n  Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Harris, 31 French Rd.

KOybel, David and Donald, twin sons of Chester and 
Blaine DiKauro Knybri, 206 Sklnnw Rd., Vernon. They were 
bom  M airii 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their ma
ternal grandparents are Ml:, and M m  Sebastian DiKMirc\ 
CronxwelL They have a brother, R obert 3.

The Vamon Nationals won Uia 
ToUand Oocmty Midget Basket
ball Tournament Sunday after- 
nocHi at the Rockville High 
School by defeaUng their cross 
town rivals the Vernon Ameri
can League, 61-40. Several hun
dred fans witnessed the weU- 
played game.

In the consolation game, Tol
land defeated Stafford, 60-36. 
George Rego scx>red 26 points 
to pace Tolland to a third place 
finish in the five-team tourna
ment. Tom Hearn topped the 
Stafford scoring with 14 mark
ers.

The NatkmaU got off to a 
11-2 lead in the opening quarter 
and were never headed al
though the Americans hattied 
back to within six points several 
times during the second half. 
The NatlonaU used a zone press 
defense thrciugbcnit the game 
and this seemed to cause the 
Americans some difficulty.

The score at the half was 
24-14 in favor of the NaticmaU, 
aâ  the trio of Jim Kelly, Ronnie 

and John Fortin did a Mg 
Job off the boards.

Greg Berger was outstanding 
for the winners, canning IS 
points on six goals and six free 
throws. He was given strong 
support In scoring by Dale 
Rich who had-lO  points. Both 
played Onywoor games.

The Americana had good bal
ance in their scoring as right of 
10 players made the scoring 
colunm. Alan Krowka and Len 
Boyle had 9 apiece to pace the 
Americans. Lanky Larry W ll- 
lette chipped In with 6 points.

It was a fine team effort on 
both rides and the cahlber of 
ball cU^layed bide well for the 
local h i^  school In the years 
to oome. In remarks made pre
ceding the chaanptonship game, 
John Cam vari, director of ath- 
leticB at RIHB, complimented 
everyone on the fine program 
and the opportuHltlea H ofiem 
to the boys of the community. 
He urged the hoys to work hard 
at studies as weH as sports and 
hoped to see them playing high 
Whool sports in a  faiw years.

Other speakers included Atty. 
Frank MoOoy, representing 
Mayor MIcCuSker, and Carleton 
Milanese, Chairman o f the Re- 
cteation Oommlsahm. Follow
ing the game, both teams were 
the guests of the Recreation 
Department at a pixza emd soda 
party.

Television
•:00 ( 8-10-13-18-aa) Morie 

< 8) Hike DougU*
(90) BlUe Answers 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Lloyd Tboxton 

6:15 (34) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 

(24) What’s New?
(30) WhlrlyMrds 
(90) Social Security 

6:45 (30) Peter Jennings. News 
(22) TTiree Stooges 

6:00 ( 3-40) News, weather 
(34) Sea Survival 
(18) Topper 
(30) S ^ u n t
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(20) riilB Is the Answer 

6:15 (22) a u b  Hou.se
(10) News, Weather 
(40) Maverick

5:80 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(20) America's Problema 
(18) SufcocripUon TV 
(34) What's New?
( 8) Newawlre 
(13) Newobeot (CD 

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Mrwle (C)

( 8) Fllntstones 
(10) Movie 
(24) Travel Time 
(23-30-40) News, Weather 
(18) Subscription TV 
(201 Ycur Health

T:16 (39) Hlghllgbta
(80) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 ( 8-20-40) 12 O’Cloclc High 
(l&am HuUalnloo (C)
(12) To TeU the Truth 
(24) Magic Room

8:00 (24) The French Chef
(10-22«)) John ForayttM (C)
(13) I’ve Got a  Secret 

8:30 (31) AnUciuea
.( 8) L .A  Grand Prix (C) 
(2 0 ^ ) Jesse James 
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(10-22^) Dr. Kildare (O  
(18) Sobecrlptkm TV 

9:00 (1033a)) Andy WUUoma (C) 
( 8 -m  Andy Orimth (C)
(24) DoUare, Swwe 
( 8-20-40) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)
( 8-30-40) Peyton Place 
(24) In My Opinion 

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts (C)
(24) Radical Americans 
( 8-20-40) The Avengen 
(18) Subscriptk>D 'IV 

10:30 (24) Legacy 
(18) Topic

11:00 ( 3-8-10-1320-22-3040) Newa, 
Sports, Weather 

11:15 (1030) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 312) M ot*

( 8) Movie (Cn 
11:28 (40) Merv Griffin 
11:30 (22) Tonight (O

(18) Vintage Theater

Texas Letiguer
In hasgtMU Jaigon, a T a ^  

leaguer la a fly ball hit far 
enough to he out of tbq in- 
fielderit reach but not far 
enough for the outfirider to 
catch.

gCGAB GROWERS iNBOANlZE
BOXINGS, M ont (AF) — 

Representatives' o f nine states 
have organized the Natiotial 
Gbunen o f Govemora’ Sugar 
Beet Oommitteee.

The organization set maifc- 
eting as its major activity.

sU M rw cnr to**

'/2y
FAIRW AY

g • C o n d y
I  •N e ^ U M ^

r c in W 0 y
P riiM sf

WCT! SATDBDAX^ t v  w e e k  FOB COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(TUa Bating incdules only those news broodcasta o f 10 or 16 
mltiiTta length. Some stations carry other short newacasta.)

7:46 Joe GaraglolaWDBC—1869
5:00 Long John Wada 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—919
5:00 BarUord Hlghllgbta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WtNF—US9

6:00 News 
6:16 Dial 12 
6:65 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:20 Dial 12 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:65 Sports — Rlzzuto 
7:00 Tne World Tonight 
7:16 Sjwrts — Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reaaoner 
7:36 Public Affalra 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 

10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 12 
11:00 News 
U:06 Dial 12 
J2:00 News. Sign Off

W ire—1089 
5:00 Afternoon EMltlon 
G:00 Newa. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:80 News of the World

7:60 Oongrcsaionol Reoxrrt 
8:06 F\>p Concert 
9:10 Nightbeot

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1419 
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin

NEW TEXTURE OONTBAOr 
BIDDEFORD, Maine (AP) 

—Union employes o f West 
Point-Pepperell Inc., and Bates 
M fg. Co. in Maine and Ameri
can Thread Co. In Willlmantic, 
Conn., voted yesterday to ac
cept a new contracL 

The three-year agreement 
provides a 25-cent hourly In
crease in wages and fringe 
benefits. It probably wlli be
come a pattern for new textile 
contracts in New England and 
the Middle Atlantic states.

DIO WE MUST 
L E A V E N W O R T H .  Kan. 

(A P )—^Twenty-eight Inmates of 
the UR. Penitentiary here have 
formed a chapter o f the Kan
sas Anthropological Associa
tion—a group concerned with 
digging for relics o f the past.

None of the new group has 
disclosed any plans for digging.

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the 

Tow n of Manchester W ater Depart
ment w ill b e g i n  March 29, 1966. 
Flushing w ill continue T u e s d a y s  
through Fridays until completed.

TO W N  OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

HOME OF
"You Be The 

Caterer"
^  fried,

TeL 646-0176— 419 Main S i>-N ext To Dairy Blart

HOURS: TUESDAY TO FRH)AY 11 A .M .-9:30 PJM.

S A T U R D A Y -11 A.M . TO P.M.
SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 9 P.M .— CLOSED MONDAY

CHICKEN KING AND GRINDER KING OFFER THESE

T U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y  B U S Y -M E IT S  S P E G I A U

SNACK PAK 
SPECIAL

Two pieces of Chicken, French Fries, 
Dinner R dl, Cranberry Sauce.

it a u a n  s t y u

GIANT 
MEATBALL GRINDER
With meatball sauce, roasted pepper, 
Provolone cheese—on a fresh 18-inch 
rolL

C w N P a  K w e
NOW AT 423 MAIN STREET

BELOW n iB  POST OFFICE —  NEAR DARI-MABT

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 11 AJyi. TO  11 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS TELEPHONE 643-1370!

This Rates a CLOSER Look!

to provide 
sppiopdate setvioei 
w itiu n  

die means of 
eveiy family.

3 MORE BONUS DIVIDEND, DAYS
on S.B.M. INVESTMENT SAVINGS
Deposit by April 7th, ••

EARN
PER
ANNUM

from  April 1st
*SnbJect'to ngnlatloBs in effect firom Miwfi to  ««■»»>■

TH IS  is the TIM E t o  OPEN YO UR  S. B. I 
INVESTM ENT SAVINGS A C C O U N T

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T

O R M A N P I . W E S T  • OIRECTtfK'  i

I rHONi Mi %rm
WUUM J. UMNOK. Ua. Swillali || Otf-Stnot

142 EAST CEHTBt STREET, MANCHESTER

S avings B ank
phone M9-5203OF M anchester

MAIM OFFICE EAST BMAMCH WEST BMAMCH
993 Main S t Center St.Cor. U aox ManclMatnr Parindo

SOUTH'WINDSOR OFFICE # Sullivan Aifenue Shopping penter

for deUild
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V ern on

Summer Clinic 
Gets $4S^660

 ̂f

Dr. Raymond E. RamedeU, 
ouperlntendent o f s(^hoola, haa 
announced that the summer 
program o f a  FM d Stdenoe 
Day Camp and Reading Clinic 
fo r t^aducatlonally deprived chil
dren o f Vernon under the Ele- 
m entaiy and Seoondazy Educa
tion A ct has been approved. 
The sum o f $48,660. haa been 
granted for tte  project.

This project wiB be directed 
by Mir. Alien L. D ree, err, aeris- 
tant guperintendent o f wdwola. 
Dresser w ill have a  statt o f 19 
people working with tri m dur
ing the summer.

Dr. RomadeU also said that 
an educational grant o f $3A08.- 
06 has been received inuler the 
NJDJELA. act in the area o f 
EngUrii. Social Studies, Math. 
Science, Language and Librar
ies.

The operaUan for Operatioa 
"Head Start" has been for
warded to the O ffice o f Educap 
tlon in Waahkigton for approv
al. If approval la granted, this 
program will be Implenvented 
for pre -  school kindergarten 
children during the summer 
montba

Ootreotton
The Hsraid erred in sa  

accident report in Friday's 
edition, when it stated that 
Las H. Holmes, 6(2 Elm 
a n  Rd., Vernon, was 
charged wttb failure to 
grant the right-of-way af
ter an eccldeiit Tbunday at 
Rt. 88 in TaloottvUIe and 
a WUbur Cross Highway 
ramp.

According to police, the 
driver o f toe second car in
volved, Mary B. Brennan 
of Hamden, emerged from 
the ramp into Rt.'' 83 into 
toe path o f Holmes’ car. It 
was Mrs. Brennan, not 
Holmes, who was charged 
with failure to grant toe 
right-of-way and summoned 
to Circuit Court In Rockville 
on April 19.

Burning Warning

Tony GlugUelml and Mark 
GyoUa.

Fathers o f etriis In the pack 
are being Invited to meet witb^ 
the den motoera and pack com -' 
mittee at toe pack meeting 
April 18.

Wontea Electing 
The Suburban Women’s Club 

w ill elect officers tomorrow at 
8 pan. at the W hite Stag in 
R ockville A fter the business 
meeting there will be a wine 
tasting party. This meeting is 
for members only.

4-iT er. Speak
The Vernon Weedless Garden 

Club held its annual Family 
N ^^t Potluck Supper at the 
Agricultural Center.

Club members Rebecca Nie- 
derwerier and Robert Bernier 
Jr., gave reports on toeir trips 
to National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chlcego and National 4-H 
Citlsenalrip C o n f e r e n c e  in 
Washington, D. 'C . R o b i n  
Pope preseiried a demonstration 
’ ’From Scratdi to Beauty”  on 
how to make a flow er -arrange
ment. Owen 6 . Trask, 4-H ^>a- 
ciaUst o f the University o f Con
necticut, spoke to the club on 
the new exchange program for 
older 4-H club members.

Mrs. Blaine Crooke, 4-H Club

Register Now
Parents of chUdren eligible 

to attend kindergarten tn the 
fall are being asked by the 
school superintendent’s office 
to regflster their children 
now to avoid the rush o f reg
istration In September.

Children who will be five 
years old on or before Jan. 
1, 1967, are eligible;

Registration win take 
place April IS and 14 from  
8:15 to 4:16 p jn . Parents 
should apply at the school 
serving their nelghboitiood. 
I t  la not necessary to bring 
the (ririkl.

The following Information 
should be brought to toe reg
istration: Birth certificate, 
proof o f smaU pox vaccina
tion, and proof o f diphtheria 
and p o l i o '  immunization 
(three Salk or three Sabin 
or4l).

Further infonnaUon may 
be obtained from  school or 
board of education offices.

Tolland

Fire Volunteers 
Name Officers; 
Wilhelm Chief<$
The ToUand Volunteer Fire 

Department elected Edwin 
(Frannie) WUhelm its new fire 
chief at its annual meeting yes
terday.

Wilhelm replaces RuseeU Bin- 
heimer, who Is retiring after 
about 12 years in the post 
Blnhelmer wUl continue as 
deputy chief for the. coming 
year.

Frank Blonlars was elected 
asslstsnt chief o f the depart
m ent replacing Wilhelm.

Officers o f the Leonards 
Com er Fire Station are Robert 
A hnert captain; EMridge T ost

lieutenant; Roland Pellerin, 
engineer, ”

O fficers o f the MerrOw Rd. 
fire station are Kenneth Lob- 
dell, captain: Cecil Evans, lieu
tenant; Gilbert F rya englheer.

awards, Anthony DoSlmcoe, 
night and Jack M asterson,, 
days.

A  stan(Bng committee Includ
ing- Malcolm Matthews, An
thony DeSimone, luid George

Executive officers o f the de- Meachum was also appointed.
partment are Peter Piwoski, 
president; Malcolm Matthews, 
vios president; Richard Sy- 
monds secretary; ESdridge 
Y ost treasurer: and Richard 
McCusker. assistant secretary- 
treasurer.

Six Outstanding Fireman 
awards were presented In three 
categories yesterday, for men 
available for day and for night 
duty.

Outstanding line officer 
awards were presorted to 
Frank Blonlars, night, and to 
Rdbert A hnert day. Executive 
officer's awards, RiChard Sy- 
monds, n igh t and Eldridge 
Y o s t  dayia Membership

The department answered 
six alarms last month.

' ’JOKER’ ARRESTED
NEW HAVEN (A P)—A JanitoT 

who pretended to be a physician 
was arrested at a convaleiMent 
home Sunday after he tried to 
examine an elderly patient po
lice said.

The suspect, who was hocked 
on a charge of impersonating a 
doctor, was identified as 89- 
year-old Robeit A. Oeiso of 147 
Orchard St., New Haven.

Police quoted Oeleo as saying 
he was . only Joking. He was 
freed in $600 bonL

ILIGGETT DRUG 404 m e d d l e  TPKB. WEST|

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
skies vdU remain cloudy m <^

A gent presented Bob Bernier ^  today as a weak iow prea- 
J r ., with the Sta.te Nursery- system moves to the south 
men Association Award he re- oonnectiout. 
celved for his Home Beautlfica- “• u g jjj rain Is falling in south- 
tt(m ft o je c t  Oonnecticut. It wiU proto-

Fsahlon Show continue through most of
MTa Solomon Cantor, general the m om fog. The rain may 

chairman and model coordinator spread into the Interior sections 
o f the Vemota Juntor Women’s of southern New England for a 
Club "Summer M agic”  faabibn while this morning hut it will 
show, has named committee only last a short time. There 
m «n ben  for the program at 8 may he some brief snow fhir- 
p.m. April 19 in Fiano’s Restau- riee Inland, 
rant Bolton. As the storm m oves away

Mrs. Paul Philippe and Mrs. from the coast, some sunshine 
William Liswell are on the pro- wik puto torough tbs cloudinees 
gram committee; Mrs. John thle afterntxm. Temjieratoree 
Anderson, M ra Chester Bukow- rise to near 60 degrees in 
ski and Mrs. Rohert Maher, many seettons. 
tickets; and Mrs. Alexander ^gih pressure is building over 
Martin Jr. and Mrs. Robert the central part of toe nation 
Ludwig, tickets. and although the mercury will

Herb Miller will be the com- remain on toe cool aide at night, 
mentator for the fashiem show, fair skies during the dayUme 
which will provide a $250 schol- will push the thermometer to 
arship to a 1966 graduate o f pleasant springtime readings in 
Rockville High School and will the low 60a during the after
support local charities. noon.

Adult fashiims will be provid- Five-day Forecast
ed by Mam’selle’s, and children’s Temperatures in Connecticut

Vernon Fire Chief Joseph D uf- fashions by Mari-Mads o f Man- ’Tuesday torough Saturday are
fin and Rockville Fire Chief cheater. 
John Ashe have issued a joint 
statSment urging residents to 
exercise caution In twming their 
winter oomibustilblee and lawn 
rakings. IBoth fire departments 
have been busy answering a 
rash o f alarms during toe past 
two weeks.

The chiefs report the town is 
entering a  season when grass 
fire® become “too common.”  In 
so(me instances, valuable prop-

DHIS. OONNECnCDT 
BOSTON (AP)— O im ectlcut’s 

representative in the Mrs.
America Pageant is Mrs. Rob
ert F. k u m w i a  26-year-cld during this period is 66 and 86, 
btande schoolteacher from New Haven, S2 and 36 and in

expected to average below norm
al with cool weather the first 
half o f toe period and moderat
ing thereafter.

The normal high and low tem
perature in the Hartford area

ThompsonvtUe.
Mrs. Kuehnel was picked Sat

urday over two other Connecti
cut hopefuls. She teaches second 
grade at the Enfield Street 

erty qr plant life are needless- school in Hartford, 
jy  damaged or destroyed. A ll The national competition will

Bridgeport, 63 and 36.

B1E6T W AY TO SAIL
A  sailing ship sailing around 

toe world would make better 
time going from  west to cast

___  __ _________  ___ _ than from east to west. The
restdeouTmust obtain a permit be held in San Diego, Calif, next form er is the way toe prevall-
Ixifore they hum outdoors.

Cob Awards
A  number of badges have 

hisen a'warded to members of 
Cub Scout Pack 382 at a cere
mony at toe SWnner Road 
School.

RoyCameron, c u b m a s t e r ,  
presented toe following awards:

W olf badges: Brewster Earle, 
RdsseU Gilligan, George Gray, 
Douglas Kndttle, Joseph Flretto, 
Kenneth Austin, David Taylor 
and George Kania.

Bear badges: David Petrozza 
and Kenneth Dawley.

Lion badges: Chip Freitag, 
WaHy Finnegan and Gary Mon
roe.

Gold Arrows: Robert Conrad, 
Michael CJappello, Chris Blazak, 
Stephen Snyder, Blaine Hardy, 
G l«i Sage and Howard Wilson.

Silver Arrows: Jeff Ldunan, 
Ronald Shaw, Greg Smith, 
Bruce Taylor, Blaine Hardy, 
Glen Sage, Howard WllsoiL 
R(d>ert Constlne, Robert Carson,

month. ing winds blow.

SERVICE

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Save!
Tussy

Famous
Deodorants

now 1/2
price

f M E M O S '
FROM YOUR

Miss
Wanda

Because hair grows at the 
rate o f about a half inch a 
month, . .permanent color de
mands regular retouching. If 
your hair color is blond, fo r  ex
ample, and the new g;rowth 
dark, you will find It necessary 
to b le ^  the roots every two or 
three weeka Hair that is sharp
ly  I ^ t e r  than natursL or haa 
been colored by the two-process 
method seldom reacts kindly 
to  do-it-yourself retoueklng. 
Only a profearional can work 
with the exactitude required to 
do the Job right, and often in 
the time sHowed the amateur 
win find ehemlcals overlatplng 
and areas o f the hair becoming 
too porous and brittle.

SkUM  hatr eotoring Is but 
one o f our spedlaltlea Coloring 
4 naa to  perfeiftion end eaiefol 
retouching when needed will be 
bandied wttb the utmost care 
at VILLAGE L A N T E R N  
b e a u t y  s a l o n  . . .  129 Cen
ter S treet. . .  Phone: 648-4949 
. . . Hours 9 to 6, M ond^, 
Wednesday, Unnnday and Sat
urday . . .  9 to  9 Friday . . . 
Closed Tfoesday.

THIS W EEK'S HELPFUL 
HINT: To remove perspiration 
rtntn, If .the color has not been 
faded . . . dampen the stain 
with water and hold over an 
open bottle o f houerimld am
monia. so fumes, ssn  psnstrats 
m aterial

ea.
rsq, 1.00

Cream smooths on 
quickly.

Roll-on rolls on easily.

Stick slides on, won’t  
cru m ble.

and for the first time

Tussy
Spray
I)eodorant

bonus 
7 oz, size

A  favorite for the whole fam ily. Save now 
and get 76%  more freel

Toiletries, Main Floor

SMILING 'W  SERVICE

MAIN St., MANCHGSTER

B a s k  in the glow 
o f “ M oonlight”

Nylon tricot shift 
gown ■with lace appli
que. Small, medium, 
large . . . . . . . . lOaOO

by

p a le ,  r o m a n t i c  c o l o r  

that keeps its m isty heraity 

through countless vxishings

y

Lavish lace bodice and 
hem on nylon tricot. 
Short, 82 to 88, aver
age 82 to 40 . .  -6 -0 0

■V

(not shown) Bikini 
brie f . . . . . . . . . .RaSO

Elastic leg brief 2 a § 9

Long leg panty girdle in Lycra power net 
■with double reinforcing panel front and 
back. S, M, L , . H a G G

Matohiug bra with 8-section caps of 
Alemxin lace lined in njdcm. Lycra 
stretch back. 32-36A, 82-88B, C. 4 .0 G

lingerie^ )Maln Floor

Pettiskirt with dee|  ̂
deep lace, eide slas^  
Nylon tricot in short; 
avenqre. S, "M, L .

(not shown) 
Petti-panti .

0

. f
%.t
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An *‘AgQnixed SOoiee'*
Ifca terribly ovwr-*lmpllfl«d wall of 

Kiialon high American ^ c y  baa tried 
to build around our role in Vietnam la 
te>inf ripped and blasted apart And for 
Wbat WaaMngton has to begin to see. 
BOW, there may be no good answer, any 
more than there baa been any good «» - 
awer brought to any of our proWema in 
W tnam  to date. There may be no an* 
awer at an o f  the Mnd Uipt jpolicy can 
a^ect and,plan tor.

n ib  situattcm, aa It esdsta at the mo
ment *wn perhaps beat be pictured 
through the worda various people are 
Bsiag to deactlbe i t  '

Premier Ky. for Inatanoe, aaya thiU 
the city of Danang is now in the hands 
ef the Ciommuiriate, and that tta mayor 
Is a traitor who should be shot 

n ie  libyor ef Danang retorts that 
*the AmaricdM could not' trasel the 
roads In D ans^  if.lt  belonged to .the 
Odimnuniats.’’  ' '  '

Premier. Ky threatene to aead troops 
to restore ordw In'Danuigj '  ,, > 

General WaBaoe Oreiehe of the Ma
rines, says Danang is calm and orderly, 
and that the demanstraUOna going on 
there ar^ discipline^ 

n ie  Mayor of Danang says Ms pSople 
wKl fight to the death if Premier Ky 
sends troopaagaiaat them. * , . . ' '

General'Oreim aays> that“ ABMrlcaa 
Marines are not going to used 
sigalMt the D a m ^  demwiatrtatora  - ■ 

The New' York ilm ee editmial Ibis 
Bsoraing, fearing a “aeccnd civil war in 
South Vietnam,” wanu]against the "ap- 
pllcstlon of military tonti to what Is ee* 
sentially a poHUoal problem and says 
that "toe use o f American idanes and 
weapons for this^ purpose—despite the 
gtoiiw that American troops wUl not be 
requested—makes it 'vital that 'Wash* 
ington caH a halt to this dangerous ad* 
VBiture.”
• In toe city of Hue, meanwhile, one of 

the student leeulers o f' toe protest dem* 
onstretioiis is.quoted as follows: "We 
am ocHupletely against U.S. poHcy. The 
Americans have tried to impose politi
cal advice. W e; have already k>dt our 
military sovereignty, and Vietnam la no 
hpger inetnam but almost an American 
state.”
'A  New York Times dUgntoh. from 

Washington, this m orn^ , includes the 
fmiowlng very pertinent descriptiop of 

' toe mood in high places In Washington: 
;"Apart from General Greene’s re* 

marks, the Administration oontoniea its 
policy of agonised aUenoe on the current 
phUUcal crisis in ITletnam."
-Ik e  "agonised sUenice” must mSan 

t ^  lyeShington Itself ha£, at last, come 
face to face wlto r&llaatioa that it 
has somehow made Itself eapttve to 
eventa it cannot hope or pcetand to con
trol.

At toe moment, the totog nobody can 
eontrol In inetnam la tlM parading of 
unarmed demonstrators. Including Boy 
Sooute h^imlform. In the cities ef'Booth 
Vietoam.’Aese unarmed dem<matrations 
have raote\o say about who can be v e 
rnier of South 'Wetoam than aQ toe 
bombers and battleships at President 
Jtohnaon’a oommand.

A t the moment, toe threat presented 
by tola chaos le that toe ttoitod States 
may somehow be trapped into helping 
Prnnier Ky reconquer; of the coun
try not from toe Vtatoong, biit from 
toe Buddhists.

At toe moment, toe wonder is how 
In ^  world an ^AmericM government 
could go so far Into.ajsltoation of which 
It- had so UtM bai^c '̂ imderstandlng, 
and a aUuatian la wMcb, at least partly 
because of ohr,oom ^to failure to un
derstand w l^  the real issues and divl- 

in Vikham may be, we run so 
great a danger of becoming the one 

. answar comnum to all fkotions there.

ttority,.and be certainly used tost au- 
toortty, as eras testified at his Mai,' to 
wave vieUms to'isard their gas duunber 
deaths by the tooueands.

There is no doubt about any of tUs, 
or about toe savagery, toe barbarism, 
the horror involved to this terrible busi
ness of 30 years ago.

The doubt concerns toe survivors, toe 
people of todayie world, and toe ques
t s  of what is the state of their dvlli- 
aaUon and their morality.

The question is this: it  one man, act
ing: to cbld blood, sent 70,000 innocent 

beings to their slaughter 20 
years ago, does that fact form an equal 
equation with the proposed execution, 
b y  an toa people ot Germany, of that 
one man, who is guilty, to cold blood 20 
years later?
'A n  things being made even when East 

Germany's Suiweme ^Court- aenteneea 
Horat Piadier, a former SB doctor sta- 
timied"at 'Auadiwitz, to death by the 
guiUotlpe because he "to an atrodoua 
manner took part to the crime of geno
cide planned and carried out by toe 
Fascist regime of terror?” How much 
of thU is Juatics and how much ven
geance? How much o f it rebukes and 
pUhiShcs the Nazi criminal and how 
much of It Joins him on his own de
based level? How much does the cold 
blood element to a state execution mul
tiply whdi it la 20 years after toe 
crime'?

'When will we ever, lewm that, if the 
world la ever to move forward, toe old 
cycles have to be halted? That mercy 
and forgiveness must be allowed to be 
more powerful than either retribution 
or the letter of the laws of Justice? That 
the day must come when old crimes 
must be forgiven, before toe punishment 
of them comes to seem somethiilg of a 
coM blood crime in itself and therefore 
toe progenitor of a new and future gen
eration of bubarism some other day?

The safest way to learn, and the easi
est, most direct way to restrain our ac
tion aM.poUcy, is to outlaw the taking 
of human life not only by individuals 
but by toe state.

Even A  Sqtdd Can Be Reantifid
a very good season of the year 

for toe National Geographic Soviety to 
be lending Its vast prestige to the re
assurance that there are, after all, such 
monsters to the deep ss m ight' make 
Lotto Neas seem a friendly, normal 
plaoe.

It ls.not that we relish a possible en- 
oouiVter. vrito one of the monsters the 
learned Society alleges actually exists. 
This is the giant squid which lives so 
deep to toe ocean H la hardly ever seen 
a llva .lt has a body 19 feet long, and, 
beyond '^at, arms which can sw e^ out 
86'feet ahead of it.

We want.no part of such a thing.
But what' w« do want, ai>d what all 

Iranian beings want desperately, and 
efpecjallyto toe spring season of toe 
yepr-,'‘ ls'some freedom to beHeve to the 
odd, the grotesque, the wonderful, the 
miraculous, the out-sised possibility, 
toe monster, and, to go along with idl 
this, toe hero and the dream.

We are tired to death, many of its, 
of believing only to automobiles, and 
gunis, and dollars, and Communists, and 
superttlghways, and LBJ’e, and people 
who say there are no flying saucers. In 
k choice between all this and what the 
Society has to offer. We might even 
take toe squid.

WImb Win We Ertt-Lssiil?. ' , \ ‘ . t . . ■ ’ >
Who eaa ppa^Iy argue toe mlUga- 

ikB  c t  toe ratom of a  man* who' jxrald 
fee htol legelly "reepoeslble' for the 'death 
• f'70X100 'Mttesiriratioa' camp tomatos?

Mo one. Thera .need, be no doubt, 
Mtoir, ebodt the 70,000. There were 
SXK!%400 altogether, n i m ’need’ fee no 
in m  ehojA too role pU r̂ed by this <me 
IndlvIdnelS-Bto oMSModttstoly'-tfakife, to 
BifMtUsBaf jM M iespoosibfiity and au-

Conscience
"Patriotism,”  said Samuel Johnson, 

“is toe last r ^ g e  of a scoundrel.” That 
is not to say that idl patriots ate sootm- 
drels, only that some people win take 
refuge in the name of ‘patriot’ to ex
cuse any action.

The weekend’s protests and oounter> 
protests across the nation and toe world 
Indicate continuing c<mfUct over our 
alms and actions In Southeast .Aria, spe- 
d?!«aUy iriet Nam.

While we are not to sympatoy with 
the claims and purposes o f those pro
testing our Involvement there, we en
dorse their right to make such protests, 
to peaceably demonstrate and to dis- 
aemtoate their views without fear ot 
verbal harassment or physical (touse.

'Violence is no substitute for moral 
force, nor is invective a substitute for 
reasoned argument

If demonstrators think they must 
rasrdi to parades, or peUtloh. legisla
tors to stop toe fighting, or even— Îf 
oonacience d it t o s —that toey must 
themselves abstain from fighting, we 
feel toey are morally bound to do so. -It 
is their duty.

But others also have duties, ddUes 
whlito toey find more oompelltog. Goethe 
tells us to do the duty which Ues near
est at hand. To our forces to Viet Nam, 
that duty means ‘get toe Job done.’ We . 
are sure that toey, like all soldiers be
fore them, are sickened at the sight 
o f both friend and enemy maimed and 
killed. Yet, we are also sure, they have 
looked within toemsrivee and found the 
reasons vtoy they must stand and fight, 
even If they themselves must die.

The preatoer says'.j "PV>r everything 
there Is a season, and a time for every 
purpose under heaven . . .  a tone for 
war, and a tone for peace.”

Our troops are angry and hurt that 
their purposes do not seem to be .to* 
same. as those of the demonstrators. 
Therefore, we say to such ptotostera, 
kM>k again into yourselves and find the 
reasdn for your aoUena B e'suie they 
are the clalma of conscience and not of 
whim, toat they derive frmn love of 
peace, not fear o f servloei....................

-Americans have fought to :
But to few liave toey been so 
on toe home .front. The aohUer, doer his 
duty: but hs'ls still held responsible for 
MS actions !under the conventions of 
war. Wa hops that those at home will 
also consider the reappnsibUlt̂ ea vdilqli 
torir freedom of action ĉsrIm .' 
WATURBURY RETOBLICAN ,

'J
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tent From Ibe Ooikictlon- Ot_Mrt. Meltop Bruce.. .
Ibr The 3G(ii; -SimlversuT Of- The Meiional -GoUeiy Ot - Art. WaridnglMi, -D.tX

“ FARMHOUSE IN  PROVENCE, ARLES,” . 1888: V incent'van  Gogh (1868-1896)

Jimmy Breslin
Satum^s Choice

A  Thought, fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Mariebestar 

Conndl ol Chnrelies

NHW YORK, April 4 — 1 
don’t understand why we’re 
having all the commotion over 
unidentified flying objects be
cause the toro flying saucer pi
lots I’ve been hanging out with 
are real good fellows. They go 
out and have a good time Just 
like anybody else. They’re not 
nasty drunks, the way those 
guys with three heads from 
Man were when they were 
around here a few years back. 
The only thing that g ^  me ir
ritated about the flying
aaucer pilots around now is that 
they are cheap.

"When you going to put 
something on the bar?” I com
plained to them the other night.

"We don’t have anything with 
us to pul up," the one who caUs 
Mmself Pilot said..

"The whole country went 
broke getting ua here,’ ’ Pilot 
said. "Can you Imagine that? 
There isn't a loose buck to the 
whole place. Saturn used to be 
a great place to live. Then 
some genius got the Idea of put
ting a man on. earth. The gov
ernment sx>ent so much money 
on It in the last 16 years that 
everybody is going around with
out shoes.

"Just before they started the 
countdown to shoot us here," 
Co-pllot said, "the prime tnln- 
later came up to the launAfe- 
tog pad and gave us the high
est award to our natl<m, a five 
doUar bUl.”

"We had a lot of troUUe with 
this thing,”  Pilot said. "Plugs 
kept falling out and the rocket 
wouldn’t make smoke. It took 
months. Bverytime we had to 
cancel the mission, 1600 babies 
had to go without milk. -

"The prime minister kept say
ing, ‘We must go to the Earth.’ 
Everybody asked him why, and 
he said. ‘Bcause it is there.' So 
here we are. -And we don’t have 
a thing to our pockets. Do you 
know what the whole thing 
proves? It proves that It’s tough 
to be broke no matter where 
yoa are.”

Herald
Yesterdays
^  Yean \go

The problem ot providing 
more parking space on E. Cen
ter St, near the Center, where 
crowded conditions have be
come'acute, will be brought be
fore the Board of Selectmen.

Further court action prom
ised as Zoning Board of Ap- 
I>eal8 aipproves fw  the seomid 
tone a petition of Moriarty 
Bros, asking the right to apply 
for a gasoline station permit at ’ 
a Hartford Rd. site nearty 
acioM the street trcHa another 
gas statioa.

i '
. 10; Yean Ago

Bofutri of directors requests 
k fa l opinion on vdietoer the 
town has toe power to control 
rents, but the directors give no 
clear todlcatloa that they favor 
local rent contrM.

Board of directors passes “go
ing out of bustoees sale”  ord i»

"We get all the way here and 
what’s the first thing we see?” 
Oo-pilot said. "A  billboard on a 
road outside Hillsdale, Micbi- 
gah. It' waa advertising a loan 
company.”

"We u s^  to have a good so
ciety on Saturn,”  Pilot said. 
"We had romC tremendous pro
grams drawn up before We went 
overboard on ‘ this space busi
ness. Our country was going to 
have the finest legal setup to 
toe whole Utoverse. We were 
going to have every lawyer to l 
toe country .shot . >

"Do you know the good that 
would have'odifie from that? 
'Why, these thieves are so bad 
that toe first word little chil
dren leam to say is ‘wMplash.’ 
The country was g^lng to hold 
general elections to vote on 
shooting every dishon^ law
yer, wMch means all of them. 
But we had trouble With our 
number five rocket and It cost 
so much to fix-that there was 
no money left, for any kind of 
election.”

“A new medical program 
would have been great,” Oo- 
pilot said. “We were going to 
force doctors to make house 
calls. On Wednesday afternoon, 
too. How do you like that? Of ' 
counw, we were going to have 
to build new medical', schools 
to teach specialists how to be 
doctors. Blit we wound blowing 
all the money fOr that on our 
first 37 attempts to reach 
Earth." ‘

"There vras going-to be a big 
government overhaul of the 
way they build oar,” Pilot said. 
"Last year, toe manufacturers 
turned out 9 million cara There 
was a ton of trouble. We didn’t 
have enough roads to fit the' 
cars on. Then the printers who 
turn but the car loan payment 
Ixxrics went on strike. It looked

(See Page Sevoi)

What DM Jesua See
On. that, first Palm Simday 

long ago, Jesus rode into Jeru
salem to triumph. Yet the tri
umph- is sqt against a back- 
grotoid' of tragedy. Before Hia 
triumph a t ' Easter, came toe 
mock-trial ;befbre Pilate, the un
just condemnation, and toe 
agony .'Of toe cruciM on .on Cal-. 
vary. All of this seems far re
moved from toe triumph on 
palm Sunday, when the mob 
cried:'*nosanna to toe'Son of 
David;” Blessed 'la He who 
oomea in toe name-of the liord!” 
Yes, they ail loved Him that . 
day. ’Tomorrow though, toey. 
would be’ ail too wllUng to ciy 
‘Xhiiciify him!” Did Jesua see 
tols?

Wen, He was not swept away 
by it aU. Surely, He knew that 
the paito ahead of Him was full 
of danger. He could have avoid
ed It all be the.stoipieiexpe'toeht 
of staying away from Jerusa
lem. But tola woidd have been 
an ev a s^  of His Messiahsbip 
His calling before God. Instead, 
He chose to .hebe;̂  the conse
quences of 'hia actions. He 
chose to take' His stand with 
conviction and faith ' to God. 
Haring made ~Hlii choice. He 
wouM fonbw It'to 'tb e  ehd. If 
He had not done ao, who would 
have beUeved in Him, toen or 
now? Jesus saw the possibility 
of a redeemed humanity; of a 
new race n̂ en, irletog to new 
heights of freedom, and develop
ing newxl^tos of love and dê  
votion. Everything hinged on 
His courage and fatth. He saw 
'toe poasibihtles of a brave new 
worM. For that brave new 
world, perhaps- even ..toe, cross 
Would not be too lo u ^  to bear.

 ̂ • Pntyer
"Blessed ^ riou r: - By toey 

entry Into Jerusalem: Give us 
courage to accept the.issues of 
our faith.”  .Amen.
Submitted by )Tbe .Rev.-. John 
D. Hughes, St. Mary’s Churclv 
Manchester, Oonn.

. •; r

Rowland Evam Jr. and Robert D. Novak
W.AS(HINGTON-^t the heart 

of toe embarrassing and, until 
now, unexplained delay In sign
ing the new cultural exchange 
agreement between toe United 
States iand the Soviet' Union 
was President Johnson’s insis
tence on sending a Broadway 
nraaical to Russia.

Both State Department and 
Soviet Emlbassy officials fret
ted nervously, waiting for an 
explanation ‘when the signing 
ceremony for the pact was sud
denly canceled on March 16. The 
reason was an angiy President.

''What ux>set him was that the 
new two-year agreement did 
not guarantee toat the Mt mu- 
sioid, "Hello, Dolly,” would go 
to Moscow.

"Hello, DoUy,”  with Mary 
Martin to the lead, was peremp
torily blocked from going to 
Russia last Sept. 2. In madden
ing fashion, the Soviet govern
ment simply informed the UB. 
Embassy that It was not a "con
venient” time for the Oom- 
munist world to be exposed to 
the David Merrick production.

Understandably, President 
Johnson was furipus. The show 
had been scheduled for Tokyo^ 
on Sept 7, toen to Moscow on' 
Sept 80. Instead, It was re
routed down to 'Viet Nam to 
play fw  UB. troops.

'When the President was In
formed in mid-March toat toe 
new cultural exchange agree
ment waa ready for signing, he 
asked If It guaranteed against a 

>krepeat of the "Hello, Dolly”  
embar^. When'WMte House of- 

, ficiate said it dM not, he 'was 
angry at both Ms staff and the 
State Departmei^

ToM that it wmfidbe Just 
toipoarible to write such a guar
antee toto the' agteement, the 
President oriiered the signing 

,held up, exactly one half hmm 
beforo it "was to take place.

Three days later the IbKtodent 
cooled off and the agreement 
was signed wltoout change. 
Nevertheless, from here on out, 
his eye wUl be scrutinizing toe 
carrying out of the new agree
ment

• • •
At long last House Repitoh- 

can leaders have decld^ to cen
sor the free-wheeling neviMetter 
of the Republican Congression
al Campaign Committee.

Plana are qultly underway to 
require the newsletter’s major 
policy statements to be cleared 
from now on with House Mi
nority Leader, Gerald Ford of 
Michigan and the party’s  Other 
leaders to the House.

This is what a^good many 
Uberal-to-moderate Republicans 
have been urging for years. 
They have protested that the 
newsletter, mailed to Republi
can fat cats at A cost o f 826 a 
year, takes a super-hard line in 
foreign policy that does not 
represent party policy.

Specifically, the newsletter 
triggered protest tomn liberal 
Republican Senators - t o  1963 
when It compared the Geneva 
test ban treaty to ^  Munich 
surrender, even though 4 -ma
jority of Republican Senators 
'voted for toe ' pact. But Rep. 
Bob 'Wilson of California, the 
Campaigrn Committee chalr- 

’ man, insisted the newsletter 
represented “the majority GOP 
polritkHi.”

Now Wilson Is running into 
trouble from his own party lead- 
entolp. That’s because the news
letter’' has been contradicting 
the cautious line cn Viet Naih 
laid down by Ford w d  Rep. 
Melvin Laird of Wisoonsto.

-M.toough the Ford-Lolrd Une 
Is' io  let the Democratic hawks 
and "doves flg h t'lt out, among 
themselveA toe March l i  iwws-

(Sea Page Seven)

smt̂ ? ̂  Hf cmams tmsnm.

The 0 pm Fonim
Communications for puhUcaUan-ta the Open Forum will not 
be 'guarantoed publication If. toey contain more than 3p0 
words.' The' Herald reserves toe right to . decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or atoich to to. bad taste. 
Free expression of political vtoiys to desirod by oontributlona 
of toto character but tetters which Aum defainatory Or abusive 
win-be rejected. |

Ing the Issue. I live In the over* were Inlhetiilg on the other 
crowded South School dlsrlM;, side. Then the day the com- 
but I believe my cMW can wait puter said we had killed avery- 
for the acme in educational fa- body on the aouth ring, three 

■ oillties, i f ' tWs heoomea the times it broke down from over- 
problem, in order to offer ade- work. It was Just when It was 
qaate faculties to leas pririleg- really rieeded, too, because there 
ed children. was a blg new battle starting.

I am sure toat in any discus- Because of this w e had to wait 
sion' of the advantages of bus-. ®lx months before they gave ua 
tog many facta vriU appear, to ^  saucer.”

E vents in C apita l

•An Enriched Bxpeilenoe^ 
To toe Editor,

'to toe continuing attack State 
Welfare Commissioner Shapiro

Its fa'vor may I.offer, too sug
gestion frtHn my own experience 
to teaching that we have a 
chance to -dispel, if only for 
75 chUdren, toe handicap o f the 
irmet city vocabulary’’, the

1966 Publlaiiers News|iap«r Syndicate

Assets o f 1/.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

latest cfflcial guess to that the 
federal government has about 
$360 bUUon worth of assorted 
monuments, buildlnga, land, 
cash, gold, stiver and other as-

proposed Department of Trans- 
poratation.

The National Park Service 
reports more tfean 4 million per
sons visited the Unooln Memo
rial last yew:, compared with 
the Washington Montonent’s 1.7 
million visitors and the WMte 
House’s 1.67 million riritors.

We take this opp^rtonityito ,1^  particular possession of. those
viank you for your apt - and children from deprived- back-
thoughtful editorial of March grounds which hampers them to

I n s i d e
R e p o rt

sets. ___ __________________ ^
The estimate Budget Ditector i^^ving the State Department. 

Charles L. Schultze gave the ^
House Appropriations Commit- Defense Spread

half-hour beforo retiring at 
night he reads history, biogra
phies, sometimes poetry, and 
novels.

"I do enjoy mystery stories,”  
he said. 'T ve read all the Bond 
stories.”  Rusk, a former profes
sor, said he might want tore- 
turn to campus teaching after '> «««*  of faith I have ever sran

to many years of labor negotia
tions”  — Assistant Secretary of

CAPITAL QUOTE 
‘n ils is the most serious

WA

every economic and educational 
endeavor?

'. Tours sincerely,
' Judith R. Klau 

. -(Mrs. Arnold’ ICau)

(Coatinfeed from Page •)

tog techniques, even 
Fprd and- Laird opposed mak-

pilot program for busing Hart-Ĵ  -A- glimmer of 
ford children to attend Man- tlons rare Itice In .ti^
Chester schools. Admittedly be - grained by • driving
this proposal Is not a panacea,- around .Bellime, Squwre Hous-
but it Is one which should be tag Development, F lo ^ ce  St„ -------- - . ; s
given a trial. ■ Kennedy, St.,, North Mato St., Why NbV East Hartford?

There has been much dls- Green St, Center,St., or Seyms To the Editor,, . j. v
cussion of the sacrifices that'’ ^  North Etod. ijow  come the town of East
we In Manchester will have to Such a visit on a Saturday or Hartford, toe seat of toe big tog specific r^mmendatlona
make if this nronosal Is aflont.; Sunday afternoon .rather , than pratt & WMtoey . and UAC on-technical military questions
^ ^ “re h i  b ^ S t le  , d S l  the usual ride toto tob . hills complex, is not nfenttonedHn all
Sion of the possible benefits, cannot, help but; be enlight- this discussion a^ut busing
Unfounded talk of Mgh cost certain areas h  a r t f  o  rd iv/'undeiprivtieged
and over crowding has tended frightening. Yet, many conclu- school childrlbn to the suburbs?
to obschre consideration o f the ®tve studies have proven beyond it  seems to me that the town
value^of ah enriched human ex-k that to move these pe^ of. East HarUord is .(he heat

pie from the sluni areasr. into able to. take .on th e ‘additional 
new bulldlto^lf- per.. se “ shortly exp^ise of . such .;an enterprise.

yery truly ;.yours,
Mahehester -Parent

tee is about $26 billion above the 
current national debt. Schultze 
stressed the estimate was Just a 
guess, adding:: "How does one 
value this building (the Capitol) 
or how does on 'vahia the Wash-

letter demanded a return to ington Monument?”  systems
‘2>rlnkmansMp” in foreigin poll- In testimony released Sufiday TAii«r'

night, Schultze said the govern-

-ASHmGTDN 
Edward 're

(AP) — Dr. 
’eller says the United 

States should help Its allies 
build defense systems against 
ballistic missiles and then g;lve 
them authority to operate the

Laibor James J, ReynoiMs when 
strikli^ rati fl̂ pemen’s union 
refused to return to Work until 
all eight railroads settled.

PAC

GLOBE
Travel S sn lM

905 M AIN Sm iE E T 
‘ 643-2165

Anthorized agent in Mara* - 
^Chester for oO AlrtoMfs,! 
Railroads and Steamafetol 

k Lines.

CHURCH SOUND STOI^N
DANBURY (AP) — Sunday 

servl'ces a;t St. Peter’s Church,
Teller; a physicist who helped Doman Catlx^c o h ^
.vAion thA H-homb. said Danbury, were quieter thancy. On March 28, toe newslet- ““ “  “ “  develop the H-bomh. said "de

ter contained a detailed critl- nient owned 766 million a « w  of .  weapons must be Someone made off Saturdaycism of U.S. aerial and bomb- land as of June He ^ted  py person who de*
though these assets: land, structures i. with 81,000 worth of amplifying

perience for our children., .
Wo ’ must not oyerlook the 

real -moral courage demon
strated by the , willingness of 
those Hartford parents to send 
their chlidreh so for for an im- 
pqoved education. C h i l d r e n

produces ^aitother , alum,'area;; 
No number r t^  bulldtogs 
will ,correct the’ ‘situation; un
less an attempt is made'at edu
cation aimed, at bringing about 

pnoveu eaucauon. ^ n i i a r p  n ' behavior,
from homes vriiere such faith iniH,aA» kawIa

If present planning goes toto 
effect,'-m ajto' policy positions 
by the newsletter - will be sub
mitted In advance to House 
party leaders. That means GOP 
sbscribers won’t be getting so 
much raw meat for their 825 
and ihe publication won’t be so 
damaging to the party,.

and equipment 8170.9 bUUon; 
supplies, etc., 860.1 btilion; gold, 
silver and cash, 829.166 billion; 
loans and accoitots receivable, 
853.6 btilion. The remainder is 
public domain, other tangible 
property and other financial 
assets.

Plane Cost Boosted
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

federal aviation Agency has 
boosted to 84 htiUon Its estimate

fends his own people ‘ t can- , 
not be done otherwise.”

"There Is no tlnie-^to call 
Washington," he said In an, in
terview on the CBS television- 
radio program “ Face the Na
tion.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Washington’s famed Japanese 

cherry trees are In virtually full 
bloom and officials say the blos
soms should last until at least 
the start of the annual cherry

The theft waa reported by the 
assistant pastor, toe Rev. James 
P. Dolan.

A campaign flyer directed at' coat of delivering the first blossom festival Apfll 12.

and strength pqeVail m ay,well 
prove, te..be a most valuable 
asset -to our community,

Veiyi truly yours,
Barbara and Jack Goldberg

attitudes and habits.
Wtiliairi T. .Strain,. 
246 Oak St., 
Manchester,, Conn.

'Apathy .Hereabon to’
To the Editor,

I cannot understand the.'Etillglitentog, Frightentag’ ;
To the Editor,'

Before anyone can reach a, 
decision objectively - t o  refer- Plan and its possible applica- 
ence to- toe Inietog < of -stu-, tion t o  Manchester, 
dentil fpoto -Hartford to any I. have yet to see any

likeapathy hereabouts concerning 
the discussions on the Harvaird gonna-''cptiapse-

(Cohtinued from 'Page 6) . 
the • whole „ country was

real

But tile cars 
kept cotoihg' out the; same as 
they I ajways ; did. The-fronts are

youth' and. plugging Lt. Gov. 
Ray.' Shafer, Republican candi
date for Governor of Pennsyl
vania, contains this quote: 

“The torch has been pasqpd 
to a new generation of -Amer
icans ‘— bom to this century, 
temperod.by war, disciplined by 
a hard' and hitter peace, proud 
o f our ancient heritage.’’
, The source Is plainly 
marked: John F. Kennedy’s In
augural Address.

American supersonic traniqxirt THie Federal Trade Oommis- 
to the airlines. sion reports motor vehicles and

J, e. Maxwell, FAA deputy drugs were the most profitable 
administrator for supersonic of 23 selected Industry groups it 
development, disclosed the new surveyed during tl)ft 10 years
estimate to a talk last week to a 
closed meeting . of aerospace 
company officials. Last July, 
the PAA pegged cost of develop
ment of the supersonic trans
port at^between |1 billion and 
$1.6 billion but said

Old Guard Republicans to costs could Increase substantlal-
Pennsytoamda regard quoting  ̂  ̂ ,

_  _ from a liberal Democratic Under the present schedule,
surrounding community, there Vocal opposition to tois’scheme, +HA vnek u  President as sacrilege. But the the first of the 2,000-mlle-an-
are it great number of facts which, when analyzed, ■will show ^ ' practice ■will grow -toroughout hour airplanes will enter com-
which I feel shoitid be present- up a lot of hidden expense and what really is loose. The rear country. Republicans are meroial service in 1974.

supposed to make'you'think of

ending In 1964
The Treasury Department 

says Series E and H U.S. sav
ings bonds valued at $49.2 bti
lion are outstanding.

President Johnson has run 
progpinm into opposition Trom some Dem

ocrats in Congress in his plan to ' 
shift the Coast Guard from the 
Treasury Department to the

We*re as 
your
near as , 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needa 
and' cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jJsddojfA.
901 MAIN ST.—643-6821 
Prescription Pharmacy

APlilL FOOL
W e'd al/ agree toat k f ,  
would be foolish to settle £] 
for half a house. Yet al*  ̂
most 50% of toe taome-'i 
owners to toe U.S; don’t t 
have. adequate tosnrance £ 
to cover rising replace-{ 
ment costs if - fire de- jl 
■troyed their homes. Be 
wise I Let ne check ybor 
liMiiranse now!

ROBEtlT I. 
SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

ÊSSIinSSSSSSy
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>ft

!'

ed to peoples living to thrae 
areas. The problems In'  the 
North End of Hartford cannot 
be looked ait in a piece meal 
fakhlon but must ,.be semi as 
crossing the social, economic 
and political nature of the area 
and also the City of Hartford. 
Less than one mile from our 
g;rand introduction to ‘‘The

gimmicks. axle falls if you go around a
'Who, for instance, ‘wUl pay turp fast and everybody gets 

for additional schoolrooms such' killed. The government was 
a program will necessitate ? The going to do something about it. 
federal government says it will But then the money ran out.” 
pay only most of the cost of "The money trouble really 
transporting the pupils. started, to slow us up a few

And what about the parents, years ago. We needed a new 
of Manchester children who may computer for, the saucer. But

trying to adopt President Ken
nedy as a symbol of youth, 
arguing that President John
son’s administration has 
strayed far from the Kennedy 
course.

1966 Publishers, N ewspaper 
Syndicate

Rusk Reads Spy Tales
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk likes 
to relax by reading spy stories.

Rusk disclosed In a television 
interview program that for a

have to be bust^ ooit of Man- the military department got
priority. That’s when we knew 
the country had the shorts. The 
military department' was In 
charge of this police action we 
were having down on the south 

has existed for some time but tq uie Editor, ring and, they needed a corn-
more recently grows with the j  gjji writing in support of puter to keep track o f all the 
influx of Negroes and Puerto youj. editorial about the ‘ ‘Bus casualties the general said we
Ricans from the South. Plan” in which you call for fait ____________________

Last summM when riots ^nd rational consideration of __-
were occurring In Watts, tittle the plan, and express hopes for

City” with Its "Constitutioii cheater to Hartiq:^ sriiools— 
Plaza,”  begins a huge geo- which is'i>art of the plan? 
graphical area which any per- Indignant
son, professional or not, will --------
reepgitize as a "Ghetto.” It ‘Limited, Lucky Chance?’

Get hoppin* on 
Spring 
shoppin*

If any attentien was focussed 
by outsiders on the "Ghe|to” 
In'taai^otd:; ^pr it could liaye 
bebome’ a repeat perflprinance. 
Recall how narrowly this was 
avoided when local residents 
justifiably marched on City 
Hall last summer to make 
their complaints known. Re
flect on the previous summer 
of 1964 . when in the AUg;ust 
heat the area was extremely 
tense. More recently reflect on

its acceptance in Manchester.
For an example of What hip^’ 

pens when: the-'neighbors' of a 
“Core city” ignore its needs we 
have only t o _  look at Mayor 
Lindsay^s proposal to tax the 
commuters in New York City. 
Is this a forecast of Hartford’s  
problems and -their solution 
some time in the future?

Many citizens of Manchester 
earn their livings in Hartford;

Easter Condy,
I Novelties and Toys

ARTHUR DRUG

the incident on Bedford Street “ “ y others rely on the city to 
when police and "illicit traffic Provide t^ation-free headquar- 

shot it out. In spite of church, civic and char-boys’
appeals to CSty Hall for reform 
In the area, the calls for re
form: along ■with these afore- 
mentimied Incidents go unheed
ed.

'What is tli6 .basis o f discon-

itable organizations. Hartford 
provides us with access to a fine 
museum, a concert-hall,'colleges 
and a University, and in delight
ful measure, with holiday dis
plays of lights, outdoor con- 

teilt'to ^ “ ^ t  en c^ ^ M tog  certs, fai^us rose gar^ns and 
area? I feel two large areas ^ of other ben^ts. Is
Ohould be examined; housing Hartford supposed to act as tods 
and education. ® center by taxmg a

Much material has come self-perpetuating Negro slum? 
forth about the "Slumlords" to Busing children may not be 
Hartford and their desire to the answer. The fact is, we have 
hava the “status quP” remain a limited and lucky chance to 
t o  houring. One need only refer find that out now by conslder-

TELEPHONB
643-5171

M A N C H E S T E R

,;̂ yRSDAVS
FR!Cli''S

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Feel out of 
this morning?

K  you awake a good many mornings 
feeling down in the dumps your bedding 
ig probably lumpy, sagging, worn out. 
W hat you need is the refreshing relax
ation a super-firm  Hohnan-Baker Musco- 
pedic or VCTto-Rest M attress and a 
Twniyhing  Omni-Rest B ox Spring will 
provide. Designed fm n  recommenda
tions o f an oHhopedic su rg> ^ , this fine 
bedding supports your back properly 
and yet cudmes the contours o f your 
body fo r  luxurious sleep. Come to  W at
kins tomorrow . . .  see i t . . .  actually try 
this unique bedding. M attresses are 
$99.50; bra springs $89.50.

W E 3 T iL ,P A Y Y O U

m pms
F O R  O L D

A N D  O T H E R

Why toava un
wanted ItwtltYf 

around in attics, tranks or 
safsty-dsposit boxet whan

r r - t .

you can turn tham infO' 
money? We wiU buy. singia 

’ of old Jewelry or en
tire estataa. We purchase 
troni IndNIduals  ̂ banks, 
truataes. Just phone or 
com# in.
MICHAELS GOOD NAME 
ASSURES YOU OF A FAIR 
HONEST APPRAISAL 
OF YOUR JEWELRY

958 MAIN STREET 
Maacbaater a 648-274]

topper's Loan
What’s on your qxiog 
•hopping list? New 
dothes for the CamQy 
...n ecessa ry  things 
For th e h oase? A  
Sh(̂ >p>er’8 Loan from 
Househedd Finance covers those qxidg expenses, lets 
you repay HFC m convenient monthly amounts. Make 
your fiiit shopping stop at HFC—Housdhtdd Finance.

Loans up to $1000 
Tako op to 24 nMnths to repay

A &o«o o f $100 eootaioota il7 .00 when pfomnUy veposd in 
mootnly fnototmento o f $0.7a eoefa.

Atic nlxMit credit Hfa -inouranco on looin at group rates

HOUSEHOID HNAN
M AN CN iCTM  f  HOPM NO OAIUCADI

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd noor-PHONE: 643-9536

Now at Hartford National s e a •rf-t
■m

t iSuperb art masterpiece 
reproductions on canval

only $6.95

*‘The Boats of St. Marie." "Vincent Van Gogh. 
22 ' X 28 '. Only Van Gogh would have observed 
and painted a seashore scene in quite this way.

sf

Trt
ru

yours  w h ^  y o u .s o
■ ■

•  o p e n  0  n e w  s a v in g s  n cco im $  
o f  $ 5 0  o r  m o re

•  o p e n  s  n e w  cfa ecU n g  3ccotP | |  
o f  $100  o r  m o re

■flfU

Now clioose among 26 worlds 
ackilhimed paintings alive with coloi^ 
vitaliiy, human interest. Each oii^ 
isreproduced withbrushstrohefidd'* 
ity on artists' canvas on a stretdl^ 
frame for ready dieptlay. Open «a 
Hartford National checking or sUV̂Ail
ings account as described abbvAr 
and you’ll get a certificate tha^ 
enables you to have your favorite 
painting or paintings deliver^ t(F 
your door at this special price. S^j 
a number of them at your nearby 
office of Hartford National. Or se^ 
all 26 on display in the lobby of tho; 
100 Constitution Plaza office rflit
EarUord National, starting todayzi

ad

"Baskets of Apples." Paul Cezatme. 22 ' x 28 '. A  
edebrated still life by the French Imprestionist 
master whoae work led tiie way to  modem art.

Man In The Gold Hehasfc 
—Rembrandt
The Lovers 
—Picasso
TheHaymdn
—Constable
Bridge At Aigeotenil 
—Monet
George WasUngton 
—Stiurt ,*.

The Fishing Village 
-R ichter
Sad Clown 
—Waaaetberger
The Chntdi ot SaintSeverfn 
-U trillo
Moment Of Truth 
—Uopla y  Sanchez
Coonby Scene 
—Vlantoick

OTHER PAINTINGS DIGLUDE:

By The Seashore
- ‘̂ lenoir
Seascape,
—Henri
Venetian Palace 
—Hess
Chiyaanthernmna
-Fantin-Latour
Aristotle Contemplating 
The Bust Of Homer 
—Rembrandt
A  Country Lane 
—Sialey.
View from Montmartre 
—UtrUlo
A  17th Century Dutdi 
Gentleman 
—Eurjian
StmUfe 
—Colao
TheCemlleld 
—Conatable

Girl With PinkMoinr 
—Dyf
Head Of down 
-Buffet

iV
sA 

■ irm 
od 
o l

Girl tnth The Watering
—Rendt ^
TheSunflewen -n
—Van Gotii rri

F R S E t  2
Yonke wdooms 
stop to at any ofitee,. 
of Hartfoto Nationtf* 
and pick up youS’d 
copy ef this frawb 
InU-eoIor broehun|i_ 
describing the maa^ 
terpleoe paintings?* 
Get your eopy whilwu 
tbeaupplylastai

Offer for a Smttfdl Urns mip

HABTFOBD NATIONAL
v m rtB u o iiereo a n m m tn A p eo H g

MOMekritm M m iirr jU A

its

•o6
'ft*
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Clarks Wed 50 Years
Mr*. Clark was formerly South S t  and Mrs. John Wile

Coventry .

Legion Post 
Sending Soap 
To Viet Nam

Green-Chobot-Rl c h a r d s o n  
Post American Legion, in re
sponse to a letter received hy 
Miss Penny Harris from Prank 
Hastings, a Coventry Marine 
serving in Viet Nam, telling of- 
the need for soap in that coun
try, will purchase a case of 
80̂  and forwsud it to Hastings 
for Ws unit to distribute.

The post has mailed appMca  ̂
tlons for the Department Nut
meg Boys State program to the 
principals of Coventry High 
School and _ the B. O. Smith . 
High school’  in Storrs. The post 
is sponsoring one junior high 
student from Mansfield and the 

, Coventry Rotary Club is spon
soring one from Coventry.

Post members are making 
plans for the annual Memorial 
Day Services and parades.

The post will host the Boy 
Scout committee and the local 
Explorer Scouts and parents at 
Us meeting this week, preMm- 

! Inary to the post’s sponsoring 
the Explorer Scout \mit. The 
Legion already sponsors all 
three scouting units, Francis A. 
Murphy, post international rep
resentative and publicity chair
man, reports.

The post recently celebrated 
the 47th birthday of the Legion 
with a party and dancing. En
tertainment was furnished by 
Albert Bouffard.

Hospital Coffee Hours 
Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, di

rector of the auxiliary to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Ho^ltal, has. announced the 
April coffee hours will start 
with a kickoff program at her 
home on High St. from 2 to 5 
p.m. Thursday. Other captains 
who will have scheldided coffee 
hours are Mrs. Maury Cohn of

'■' Wf: %

V'- ■ ■■
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Dewarts Mark 35th Wedding
If mr. ana wiio. ••• ------  T” ,;: ' "I  m— t  ”  a of Rahcock Will Bd Mr. and Mrs. John Dewart of The couple was married April
SClark of 79 Helalne Rd. cele- Uve in the P a r e n t - T ^ ^  As- Hill  ̂ MiUerton, N.Y. Mrs.

-̂1)rated their 50th wedding anni- soclatlons of the Wilson St. and j h k + a o ♦ Dewart ia the former Merle Yel-
^ e ^  yesteiday with m  open HlUslde Ave. schools, Hartford, ^ u rs  wi 1 be tu m ^  over at a surprise buffet Saturday ^
iVouse for about 60 relatives and having served as president and to toe h o ^ ta l to buy a bot-an^ at Fiajio’s  Restaurant, band is employed at Meyer and
■ îrionds. They were presented In o ^ r  oKicM. Her husband is Bolton, to celebrate their 36th Mendelsohn, Inc., Buckland.
'.'w lth a m ^ J tre e .a tth e p a rty . a stamp c c f l ^ r  and is a for- torwm t^elte^^ wedding anniversary. About 60 They have two children, Mrs.
i ■Ae cou^lls ivas mantodAjnrU mer member of to* Aetna tries end maternity depart- . relatives attended RusseU AUczl of Manchester
h .  1916, l i  Port Chester,. N.Y. Stamp Club and current mem- menta. ^  aid p rL en t^  t^  ̂ and John Dewart Jr. of Tolland,
.^hey have two daughters. Mis. her of toe Manchester PWlatel- J ^ o n e  Interested In ^ving a e ^ ^ ^ d j ^ o s e ^ ^  m grandchildren. (Herald
W m H l  ( B i ^ >  Novak of 79 lata. The coupte’a main hotoito ^ e *  party may contact Mra ^ "ored  guests with a moneiaiy t y V e n i ie . )
d e la in e  R A h l ^  Mrs. Chester' at present, they aald, are their Bowen, ^
^(Mildred) LaPorto of Newtng- tarm and grandchildren. (Her- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .. . ------------------ — ---------------------------------
'^ n ;  one granddaughtoif' «a d  aid photo by Satemis.)
^B.ve grandsona. ' ”

Clark retired from the A ^ to  
"J jfe  Insurance Oo; in IWT 
•^here he had been employed for

Stone Haven Robbed
_ A,. . ... A. ♦ FARiMINGTON (AP) — A po-2 years, both in the flew at. struck on the head

ĵiLanalng, Mich., and at the home ^  be attempted to
^pffixse in Hartford. S ln C e ^  re- bait ^  jnan fleeing from a eafe- 
E lem en t, he and hie wife pur- cnJMag job. 

chased a fann in B etoe l-Q ij^  said two men escaped
V t, v^ ew th ey  apenAtoi^ witjj"ih eeUmated tl,800 after 

,^sununers. He « A M e  member of su|pr!sed In toe
^Lansing L ^ e  j of M a ^ ,  a kitchen of toe Btone Haven Ree- 

^  tiaflrtuJt on Route 6 by Police-
men Robert 03rien . They had 
unknowingly tripped a burglar 
alaim,

dne of toe m m  dived through 
■a plate glaea window and Ms 
partner darted out a rear door 
with O’Brien In pursuit. The of- 

*<*ficer fired a warning shot, po
lice said;

O'Brien caught up wito toe 
burglar in the rear yard of a 
house near the restaurant but 
the man struck Mm and made 
good his escape, poHce said.

Police did not lUscIose wheth
er toe blow was made wito an 
object. O’Brien sustained bruises 
on bis head and face.

JpLetns and Aetna Mien's Club.

'i-
RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
{ O M l ‘ \NV. !NC.

:t:il MMN SrUKI'.T 
T r . i . Cit'i r-'.iri 

K ih’Kn lilt' .I'-IT 1

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES ,

Taught By '

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Leant to pUty the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Populfu’, Western, Bock and Roll. No previous musical background 
n ^ e d . Rental instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen
agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW! CLASSES START TUBS. & WED., APRIL 5. 6 
^voto Ltttons Also Availcd»le

I I IV 2 CENTER STREET 649-7835

Taxes Needn’t be a Headache!
IF EXTRA C A S H  H ELP S ...

See S.B.IVL for a

PERSONAL
LOAN

AMOUNT 
. YOU 
RECEIVE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
U  Mos. 18 Mo*. 24 Mas.

S SM 1 17.77 8 12.M S 9.42
8M 26.66 18.30 14.18
500 44.43 80.50 2SJM
800 71.08 48.70 S7.M

1000 88.85 60.99 47.M
1500 188.28 91.48 . •70.62.
SOM 177.70 121.97 94.16

DEADLINE IS

APRIL 15

phone 649 -5203  
fo r  O n e  D a y  S erv ice

m*ar al SbObwI P*pqbR laiataiieB oaq^.

S avings B amk 
OF M anchester

M A IM  O rn C E  EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
•as Main Si. C.CantarSt.Cbr.LaiMX ManchMtar Pafkad*

SOUTH WINDSOR OSTTCE—Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center

Home of 
Service 

and
Quality popula

Home o f 
Service 

and
Quality

725 MIDDLE TURNWKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

- ^  ' l l  ^

\p DOUBLE
TO P  V A LU E  

S T A M P S
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

E f l s m i ^ v a u n E S
COLONIAL FULLY COOKED 

FULL SHANK HALF

Not
Sections

or
Portions

c
lb

FULLY COOKED, SMOKED FULL, TASTY

WHOLE HAMS a 6r*BUn HALF a TT 
EASTER KIELBASA
OVEN READY—GRADE A

Capitol Farms Lb.

TURKEYS 16 to 22 Lbs. 
Average 3 9 G

lb
TURKEYS ~  10 to 14 H>s. ovg................. ........... . . .  lb. 45e

POPULAR ALL FLAVOR . ■

ICE CREAM HALF
GALLON 6 9

AT OUR FISH COUNTER

SWORDFISH lb. 6^
99

rauif cocKTAir 3  »  89'

POPULAR FANCY N. Y. STATE

TOMATO JUICE
POPULAR CHOICE—IN HEAVY SYRUP

—  FRESH PRODUCE FOR EASTER FEASTING -1
FLORIDA

Seedless Grapefruit
EXTRA LARGE

Sunkist Navel Oranges <><>̂ 59'
PURE (NO SUGAR ADDED)

ORANGE JUICE  ̂ gat 49c
CRISP-AIRE

McIntosh APPLES 3 -  39*
POTATOES 5 ■» 49*

U. S. NO.

South Windsor

Hearing Slated Tomarrow 
On Residence Zone Farms

exMbite. Officers for toe com
ing year ■will be elected.

Art Dlaplay
A  painting, *‘Self Portrait 

No. 2," by Mias Beth Brown 
is now on display at the Wap- 
ping Office o f the South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Co.

ToUand

School Board W ill Seek 
More Administrative Staff

The planning and zoning com
mission will hold a public 
hearing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
toe Mgh school cafeteria to con
sider a proposed amendment to 
toe zoning regulations, to clari
fy the kind of farming, agricul
ture and toe keexdng of live
stock permitted in A zones. The 
present regulations duplicate 
the rural zones restrictions.

Under the proposed amend
ment, the regpilations will pro
vide that no building housing 
domestic animala may be closer 
to a lot line than 100 feet nor 
closer to a residential building 
on an adjoining property than 
160 feet.

Alao to be considered is a re
quest for approval o f a three- 
lot subditrlslrHi on ^ in g ton  Rd., 
and a zone change request for 
property between Graham and 
Ndvers Rds.

Approval for toe subdivision 
is bedn^'sought by PMUp Ire
land of East Hartford. A vari
ance was r ^ h t ly  granted by 
the zoning boar^ of appeals to 
allow a building lot with less 
than the required froir^ge. The 
variance was granted sul^Mt to 
toe approval of the plannln^'^d 
zoning conunission.

lie hecurlng for the recommend- Mlss Brown, daughter o f
ed board o f education budget Mrs. BYank Brown, The board of
for the 1966-67 fiscal year; dis- Main St., is a graduate o f the agreed to increase the school 
cusslon of the overall plans and school and is prewntly ^jminjgtratlve staff from three
the present status of the Wap- studying at- the Pennsylvania 
ping Post Office, and consld- Academy o f Fine Arts. She w m  
eratlon of a request of Thomas ^he recipient o f the 1 ^ -6 5  
Knox, 661 Graham Rd., to buy Hartford Art School scholar-
a strip of town-owned property 
adjacent to his home.

Also, consideration of a pro
posal from the Wapping Ceme
tery Association ^or acquisition 
of a 4500 appropriation for the 
sewer commission.

St. Margaret Mary’s
The Holy Week schedule at 

St. Margaret Mary’s Churoh 
has been announced. There will 
be no 9 a.m. Mass Tuesday. 
Mass will be celebrated at 7:30 
p.m. and confessions will be 
heard following the Mass un
til 9.

Confession will also be heard 
from 4 to.5:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

OCD instructions have been 
canceled for Saturday.
■ CYO instruction for high 
school students have been can
celed for April 6 and 13. 
Classes tvlU resume April 20.

Senger Promoted 
■Victor I. Senger Jr. .of 184

ship.
She has exhibited her work 

at the Wadsworth Athencum, 
and it has also hung in the 
South Windsor Professional 
Building and the Parma Res
taurant Gallery in Hartford.

arid would serve at the Iflcks at toe horn# of Mrs. Gerald Ix>J- 
Memorlal School. zim, Cassidy HU) Rdr.

The board is also seeking a The plaruiing and zoning 
replacement for Superintendent commission will meet tonight at. 
of schools Vincent Nevlns, who 8 in the Town Hall, 
has resigned effective July 1. The board of selectmen will 

Present eighth grade students, meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in . 
{graduating in June, will Sttend the Tovpi Hall.
RockviUe High School next year. The executive board of Tol- 

educatlon has pal Is being established one year The board has tentatively sched- land JuiUor Woman’s Club will
ahead of the time toe first fresh- uled Grades 1 and 2 for Mea- meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

..ina« will occupy the ddwbrook School, Grades 8, 4 home of Mrs. Michael Vas-
school. He wiU devote Ms time a»d 6 for Hicks Memorial, and quanza, Tory Rd.

to five, including a Mgh school jq administrative duties estab- Grades 6, 7 and 8 in the new The board of deacons will 
principal. 'IHie possibiUty o f es- lisMng the Mgh school curricu- Mgh school next year. Next meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
taMishing the post of vice-prln- lum and hiring teachers. year’s graduating Grade 8 class the United Congregational
clpal is also being investigated. The post of vice principal is will become toe first freshman Church.

wlU be still being InvesUgated by the class at the high school. ---------
board. The 'vice principal pro- Bulletin Board Mandieoter Evetalog Herald

-  _  mm « •  .a ^  a.

I EASTER CANDY :
Whitman, Sdiraftts, 

and Candy Cupboeufl |

ARTHUR DRUR

The additional staff
Mred in July, providing — ,  --------  —  . . . j  »
are available. vldes a training g r̂ound for a The Board o f Christian Edu- • ToUand correspondent,

“The post of Mgh school priiicl- member of toe present staff, cation will meet tonightr at 8 Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

EGGS
FARM PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH
RIG-OAK 

Poultry Fomi
XOL 64S-6150 —  64S-C065 

„ 670 Vernon Street

Manchester EvMilng Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Aime Lyons, tel. 644-8M2.

The request Is being brought HUton Dr. has been promoted 
to a public hearing, i>ermltted to assistant secretary, accident 
under regulations, because of in- and lieadth underwriting in the 
torest expressed in toe -vari- life, accident and headth de- 
ance' at the appeals board hear- paiW ent at Travelers Insur
ing, and because of the nature 
of the property.

The zone request, filed by Al
fred Krutanis of Bouth Windsor, 
seeks a change from R Rural 
to A-20 for eight acres between 
Graham and Nevers Rds.

Also to be considered ■will be 
a request to remove gravel from 
land between EUington Rd. and 
Bulil'van Ave.

Orchard HUl FTA
The meeting of the OrchaiYl 

BIU School PTA originaUy 
scheduled for tomorrow night 
has been canceled. John Nachy- 
ly, PTA president, said com
mittee reports will be made 
available to the general mem- 
bersMp later In toe month.

Council Meets
The town council meeting 

Wednesday night at 8 at toe 
high school wiU be preceded by 
a public hearing at 7:45 p.m. 
to consider authorization fo r  the 
town manager to accept an ad
vance o f 450,000 from the fed
eral government for drawing 
plans for toe town sewer sys
tem.

The grrant is actually a fed
eral loan which must be repaid. 
According to the town toarter, 
a public hearing must be held 
b ^ r e  such an eventual ex- 
peitditure is authorized.

Under imflnished business, 
toe council ■will consider a re
quest from the public building 

■ commission for an appropria/- 
tdon of 410,000 to cover the 
coots of preliminary plans for 
toe proposed new town hall.

Items o f new business in
clude setting a date for a  pub-

ance Co.
Senger joined, the company 

in 1953 at the hoMe office and 
in 1956 was named- assistant 
underwriter. Two yettrs later 
he was promoted to underwrit
er and in 1964 to chief under
writer.

A native of Windsor, he is a 
1953 graduate of the University 
of CoimectJcut. He is married 
and has two children.

Wapping Church 
The junior choir of the Wap

ping Community Church will 
meet tonight from 6:30 to 7 p.m. 
in the chapel. The youth choir 
will meet from 7 to 7:30, also in 
the chapel.

Oommnnlty Easter 
The Rev. J. A. Blrdsall of 

St. Peter’s B p l^ p ^  Church 
will address at th^Sbuth Wind
sor Community E ^ter Sunrise 
Service Sunday at 5:15. a.m. at 
t)re high school grounds. The 
Rev. Gordon Wadhams, St. 
Francis of Assisi Church, will 
give the lessons and the Rev. 
Uoyd Williams, First Congre
gational Church, will be wor
ship leader.

Other ministers and priests 
participating are the Rev. Roy 
Hubcheon and the Rev. Theodore 
Bachelor, Wapping Community 
Church, in charge of programs;' 
and the Rev. Joseph Schick, 
St. Margaret Mary’s Church, 
In charge of music.

Terry PTA
The Ell Terry School PTA 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p-m. 
Students will exhibit science 
projects, art work and hobby

Bonnie Barnini 
Back from Trip
Miss Bonnie Barnini, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bar
nini of 249 Boulder Rd., recent
ly returned from a tour erf 
Puerto Rico sponsored by the 
Spanish department of The Sea 
Pines School for GlHs, East 
Brewster, Mass. She is a mem
ber of toe second yem Spanish 
class at the school.

The tour was designed to ac
quaint Spanish students at toe 
school with life and customs of 
La'Un America and provide 
them with toe opportunity of 
practicing their Spanish. ITie 
g;roup visited the Univer;ilty of 
Puerto Rico at Mayaguez, 
where they attended clt-ojes, 
concerts and social functions. 
They also took side trips to 
towns and villages on tha Iriand.

TO QUALIFY FOR 
“ STAR DRIVER" 

PROTECTION
If you have a gpod 
driving record, you’re 
for Nationvvide. The 
safest drivers in 
A m e ric a  d e s e rv e  
some breaks which 
t h e y  g e t  f r o m  
Nationwide's Century 
“star- driver" protec
tio n — especially if 
you own more than 
one car. Phone:
Raymond F. Tucker 

128 Pond Lane 
Manchester, Coim. 

644-0488

iNationwIde Mutual Inturanea Co.| 
Homa Office: Cotumbua, Ohio

INDIANAPOLIS "500” CONTEST

□□
A COMET CYCLONE GT
W I M
Same a» the ’66 
Indy ‘500’ pace car.

EASY 
TO ENTER

Stop in for a free shock check at 
your Monroe dealer and fill in an 
entry blank with your estimate of 
this year’s winning speed. (Record 
is 150.686 m ph.)

284 OTHER PRIZES
including brand-name 

stereo, portable T V , power tools

EXCLUSIVEI 
scale model kit Lotus 

1965 winner.

PLUS

Yours for only

EXCLUSIVE!

set of 10-oz. 
* ‘ lndy W in n e r"

u— ^  Libbey glasses. 
Lists all 

the winners.

plus postage.

Stop in today at your Monroe dealer!

W HYW m ?  YOU GAN
%  BOY IT

;  - V  N O W !

Have It In Time 
To Prepare Your

. . S:? -̂1

, ' -  -

Get The Best.. .Get A

General Electric R A N G E

Long Easy Terms

O u ts tan d in g  V a lu e
G - E  AUTOMATIC
RANGE
137

e King-Size Oven with 
Automatic Hmer

e Kitchen Clock 
Minute Timer

e Hi-Speed Calrod 
Surface Units with 
Accurate Pushbutton 
Controls

e Full Width Storage 
Drawer

G e n e ra l E lec tric

AvaiMile ki Tlif New 
High Fashion Avocado

Self Cleaning 
Oven

RANGE
Just latch the oven door, set the 
P-7 control and set the timer. 
All grease and grime vanish, 
your oven comes out sparkling 
clean.

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
30-INGH RANGE
PRIOGS START AT

Model J-SSt

• Automatic Easy Set Oven 
Timer.

• Accurate Pushbutton Controls.
• Fnlly Lighted Cook Top 

and Oven.

M arvelous  
G e n e ra l E lec tric

AMERICANA
RANGE

With

OVEN
Cleans Itself.••
I Electricolly 

Custom Built-In 
Look, 3G-lnch 

Automcrtic Wifti
• MaetN- Oven with P-7 >
• Eye level Oven wito Panonuna Window
• Antomatio ItotiMetle 

and Meat Thermometer
• Automattc Sensi-Temp Surface Unit
• Chromo-Plated Reflector Pona 

and Trim Bings
• Antooiatle Grill |

Get Norman's 
Î DW, Low Price

Take U p  To 3 Y ears To P ay! N o  Paym ents t il l  June

OPEN
DAILY
9fo9

SATURDAY tin 4
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Obituary
Mra. Robert U  O o j

Mra. Natalie S. Phaneuf Gay, 
45, o f 233 BouWer Rd., wife of 
Robert U  Gay, died ttaia mom- 
l i^  at her home after a long 
Uiness.

Mrs. Gay was bom Feb. 24, 
1921, in Hudson, Mass., a 
daughter of Wilrose and Helen 
O'Donnell Phaneuf, and was a 
resident of Manchester 19 
years. She was a member of the 
Women’s Auidllary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, include a son, 
Robert L. Gt^ Jr., and a 
daughter, Mias Linda Ann Gay,

Chester; four daughters, Mrs. 
Patricia Treichet of Hamden, 
Mrs. Agnes Guidi of Lynnfield, 
Mass., Mrs. Robert Ritchie of 
St. Joseph, Mo., and Mrs. No- 
reen Staiger at SUington; a 
brother, Charies Baker of 
Bucksport, - M a i n e ,  and 27 
grandchildr^

The funeiW will be 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m

T r a in s  R o l l in g ,  
F m e s  E lim in a t e d

VAC Hiking 
Its H i r ing

Andover

Education Cost Is Probed 
At Finance Board Hearing

(Continued from Pege One)
(CsirtlanM ir o n  Page One)

the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

roads. The April 27 hearings
held prejudice,”  What would be done may revolve about a board of 
from about the smaller fines was not arbitration’s e<vard two years Ooimectlcut is probably the low-

Mias Antoinette Lqrford 
SOUTH W m DSOR —  Miss

both at home; and two broth- Antoinette Lyford, 39, o f West 27- At that time it will take the strike Just before Sunday mld-

immediately stated. ago under which. about 16,000
Shea said that should there be firemen’s Jobs were eliminated 

any renewal of the strike and from diesel engines, 
he emphasized he had no reason The union contends the rail- 
to~ believe there would be — the roads should discuss a formal 
railroads would be back in apprentice inogram to train 
court. . displaced firemen to be engl-

It was then agreed that a neers. The railroads contend the 
hearing on extension of a tern- union is trying to get Bremen’s f® 1|250 Morse said. The pre- 
porary restraining order to en- Jobs back in a "featherbedding”  vlous high was 760.
Join the union from striking attempt.
would be continued until April In calling o ff the 66-stata

to Green Manor Estates, Inc:, 
property o ff Richmond. Dr.

^ v in g s  Bank- o f Manchester 
to Frank Oamboloti, property 
o ff Somerset Dr.

^  -  Hartford National Bank and
^ f |  §  . g > n t  Trust Co. to John Ciarcia and
C F V  M V fC i r E l '  VirginU Ciarcia, property o ff  .

Harlan St. ^  ritlzens came to the tary school for t te  rest the

K e n n S t ^ b ' l S ^ f  Hart- ^

Church, April 16.

eat it’s been in 26 years.
Rougiriy half o f the new people 

hired flH vacandss that arise 
normally. Others are steered 
into Pratt A  WMtney's training 
scbooL

EnroUment at the school now 
totals l,o6o and wHl soon rise

Rt. 15 Crashes

ers, Robert W. Phaneuf of Hartfotd, sister, o f Albert La- 
Marlboro, Mass., and Richard Rue of South Windsor, died
A. Phaneuf of Hudson.

A  Mass or requiem will be 
held at St. Michael’s Church, 
Hudson, at a time to be an
nounced. Burial will be in St. 
Michael’s Cemetery, Hudson.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center S t, tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Friday at Hartford Hospital.
Survivors also include her 

parents, her paternal grand
parents and her maternal 
grandparents.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Rocky Hill, 
with a solemn high Mass o€- re
quiem at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, West Hart
ford. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, RcCky Hill.

form of a hearing for a perma- night Gilbert said: 
nent injunction. “ We have received assur-

Ahead in today's hearing was ances that the eight struck rail- 
argument on complaints made roads will not make any reprls- 
against the union by the rail- als against any employes.*’

T o r n a d o e s  L a s h  
F lo r id a  C it ie s

Funerals

Flraak PaUewoda
ROCKVHXiB—Frank Palle- 

woda, 75, of 62 Union St., form
erly of Manchester, died this 
morning at a Rockville con
valescent home.

Mr. PaUewoda was bom in 
Poland, Aug. 16, 1891.

H e has no known survivors.
The funeral wlU be held to

morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St„ with a Mass o f requleht* EaNe Custer, pastor, officiated

(Continued frotn Page One)

ly  out of a dark squall Une, first 
struck at Tampa and St. Peters
burg, on the Gulf Coast, then 
marched across the state

water, on the Gulf Coast north
west of Tampa, and Cocoa and 
Melbourne on the Atlantic

through several smaller com- 
Bobert BfcBride ■ munltles all the way to Mel-

Largely attended funeral bourne, on the Atlantic Coast, 
services for Robert McBride o f Pnnl Robinson, a newsman 
395 Woodland St. were held tor St. Petersburg radio station 
yesterday afternoon at North W LCY, said he personally

State CivU Defense headquar- out-of-state.

Morse said Pratt A  Whitney 
needs aU Mnds of workers rang
ing from engineera to unskifled 
laborers. High school graduation 
is not required for many Jobs, 
he said.

Major manpower needs are at 
the East Hartford and North 
Haven plants, Mmse said. The 
Southinifton plant has almost 
met its goal.

About half of the 8,000 hired 
In the past five months were 
not employed at the time. Most 
were young people getting their 
first Jobs after echoed or serv
ice or women coming into the 
labor market again after a long 
absence.

Some 40 to 46 per cent yr^re 
from greater H i^ o rd , Morse 
said, and 87 per cent came from

Every boxholder in 
been sent a copy of the bud^t.

After considerable discussion 
of ways to reduce the increase

l A r U l g  A l X C o l o  tiie consensus was

James A. Oxidine, 33, of East ,^sfwiiues**M*^a
Hartfonl, was charjled with op- <>««««> possibiUties of

IL motor vehicle while
There

fruit; 
on

y“eTr' mfirtessed salad, golden spice : 
et for the 1966-67 Thursday, roast turkey, ,

sweet potato, peaa - carrots, 
sliced peaches. Bread and but- ’ 
ter and mlUt served with all 
meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreapondeot, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796,

erating
under the influence and failure 
to drive in the established lane 
yesterday about 3:45 am., af
ter a one-car accident in the 
Manchester section of Rt. 15, 
Hartford State Police report.

The westbound Oxidine car 
ran o ff the road and hit an em
bankment. The driver was un
injured, according to police.

was about an hour s 
probing into the need for four 'j'Q jJm iJ  
new teachers. A majority at the 
hearing indicated, they believed 
the need was real. The new 
teachers are to be used not so 
much for any increased enroll
ment as for reducing the pupil 
load per teacher to about 22 plus 

and over

tars in TaUahassae and the 
American Red Cross were alert
ed to stand by to lend aaslstance 
and the governor also ordered
all available state troopers into

Methodist Church. The Rev: counted 21 persons injured in a

at St. Bernard’s Church at 9. 
Burial w ill be in S t  Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

In

Denise Ann Negri 
Denise Ann Negri, infant 

daughter o f Joseph and Marie 
Arpala Negri of 165 Wells St., 
died Friday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, where she was 
bom March 29.

Burial was this afternoon 
Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Alton Cowles,
Adelor Turgeon, Quentin Man-
gun, Charles Dickens, Charles women are In the streeta 
PhllUps and Richard Field. nightgowns and sandals.”

borough and Polk.
Clearwater, about 30 miles 

northwest of Tampa, apparently 
escaped with relatively minor 

blown off. Weeping damage. The storm wMch 
In struck there at 8:10 a.m., cen

tered in the' vicinlty of the East

seven-block area in Tampa.
" I t ’s in rubble,”  Robinson 

said. "Telephone poles are 
snapped in the middle, windows 
out, roofs

Morse said increased us4 of 
commercial airplanes, both 
freight and passenger, is the 
“ more significant”  o f ths factors 
in the Job rise because it is 
more permanent than the Viet 
Nam conflict needs.

Samuel Pratt 
H o sp ita liz e d  

After Crash
rather than the 30 and over gj^j„uel R. Pratt, 43, of 
now prevailing in some classes. „  River Rd„ is in good con- 
Also, the added teachers would Johnson Memorial

l2th a rcu lt  ̂ u r t  in East Hart- ^nn^m^te &e need for split ^  Stafford Springs af-
classes. It  was pointed out that ^yj^um ed on the
the cost of the kindergarten Cross Highway about 4
teacher would be about 100 morning. .
cent relmburslble from the p ^ ^ .g  convertible, went off
state. , j  the right side Of the road near

The net cost of education to ^  ^^^o
the town o f Andover, as shwn coming to rest in the
in this tentative budget, is atout ^  Stafford state poUce 
8131,000 for the Elementary *

ford is April 25.
Dennis R. Flynn, 22, of 

Bridgeport, was charged with 
illegal passing on the right yes
terday about 4 a.m. after a 
Rt. 15 accident in Manchester, 
Hartford State Police report.

The westboimd Flynn car hit 
a stopped car operated by Pet
er J. Hannigan 24, of Hartford, 
police say. Court date for Flynn 
in the East Hartford 12th Cir
cuit Court is April 25.

Public Records

The Holmes Funeral Home, With the twisters came tor- Clearwater campus of St. 
400 Main St., waa in charge o f rential rains that flooded parts tersburg Junior College.

Pe-

arrangements. of Tampa and St. Petersburg. 
Power was lost in most of the 
stricken cities. ,  •

Bums interrupted an election 
campaign swing in south Florl-

Everett Lathrop
_  _ Funeral services for Everett

S iv a te ’ iim'etal services were a i da to fly to Lakeland, which ap-.'er went out in the area blacking
Holmes Funeral— Home, 400 to be the hardest hit . out traffic lights and Causing a

community. - monster traffic jam - on bush

Windows were blown out, 
signs went down, a 20-foot boat 
on a trailer was hurled through 
a filling station window.

Torrents of rain fell and pow-

TViuniitee p ee fe  
WIIMam K. Hagenow to 

Charles 'A . Mati-e and MageUa tervices.
A. Matie, property at 21-23 Protestant churches

school and f  ̂  The’ accident is being Investl-
high school, for a total educa . . . Trooocr Roland La- 
tion cost of 8306,000. As the ^
amount to be raised by taxes uoerie .________.
for all town services is 8367,000 
it is evident that about 83 per 
cent of all tax money will go for 
education.

The opinions expressed at the 
hearing seemed to question 

Holy Week will be observed whether any significant cut United States attorney for the 
in Manchester and area church- ^mild be made in the education District of Columbia, and be
es with special Masses, confes- budget and certainly not in the fore that was district attorney

remaining items which cover all of New York City.  ̂
with other town services. The latter Perry is a graduate of Holy

Services Listed 
For Holy Week

State News
(Continued from Page One)

He was previously assistant

Hathaway Lane.
John Ciarcia and Virginia Methodist, tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Ciarcia to William A. Crossley Women’s Upper Room Celetora-

washeld Saturday. Burial 
St. James’ Cemetery.

The John F. Tierney Funeral ®*Mn St. The Rev. Clifford O,

and Evelyn I. Crossley, prop
erty at 74 Harlan St.

Charles E. Hamilton Jr. and 
Eiaino- R. Hamilton to Francis 
G. Adams Jr. and Janice M.

s ^ l a l  observances are North making up only 17 per cent of Cross College and the George- 
‘  " " the total, is 862,000. town Lhw School. He also holds

Scbjol Menu the degree of master of law
Lunch menus at the elemen- from the Harvard Law School.

Home, 219 W, Center S t, was 
In charge o f arrangements.

Simpson, pastor o f Center Con- were Winter Ha- Gulf to Bay Boulevard, during Adams, property at 124 W.
gregatlonal Church, officiated. Aubumdale, both about the height of the morning rush Middle T^ke.

35 miles east of Tampa; Clear- hour.

MiM Fnuicis M. Durbin 
TO LLAND  —  Miss Frances 

Melissa Duibin, 66, o f Tolland 
Green, died yesterday morning 
in Hartford Hospital after a 
long illness.

Miss Durbin was bom 
Ramey, Pa., and had been a 
teacher for many yean. She 
taught ik East Side High School, 
Paterson, N.J., and more recent
ly  In Punahou Scho<^ Homo* 
lulu, Hawaii. She had been a

Burial was in East Cemetery.
Bearers were Charles La-

tarop Jr George Lathrop J r . South Windsor
Morris French, Russell Wei- --------------------------
gold, John Wilcox and Sedrick 
Straughan.

Members of King David 
. IiOdge, lOOF, held a memorial 

service last night at the fu
neral home.

«»■

Enes, McDonnell 
Youths Injured 
In Auto Crash

-------  Michael N. Enes, 16, of 44
V , , Roderick H. King , •. Imperial Dr.,. waS'charged with 
SOUTH W IIIM O R  , —  'Tlie reckless driving and operating a 

ftineral o f Roderick H. K iqg of motor vehicle under the influ- 
 ̂ ™ 'lAuderdale, Fla., formerly ence Saturday about 11 p.m.

frequent visitor in T ^ ^  Sqnth, Windsor, was held after an accident on Foster St.,
she was a guest o f Miss Anita morning at the John Hartford State Police report.

r .  H em ey Fqjera l Home, 219 The westbound Enes car ran 
Suwivora in c *™  »  W. Center ' St., Manchester, off the road and hit a tree, po-

M rs.'Tito Brunelll o f Clearfield, ^ Mass o f requim at St.
Pa., and a brother, James Dur
bin o f Ramey.

Burial wU). be in Ramey, Pa., 
a t the convenience o f the fam
ily. . '

The ‘ 'Whltq^libaon Funeral

Francis o f Assisi Church. The 
Rev. John E. Rikteraitis was 
celebrant. Mrs. Beatrice Thrall 
was organist and Miss Phyllis 
Courtney soloist.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis
Home, "BS Elm St., Rockville, is jj ,  McGuire o f I ’ ew Canaan 
In charge o f  arrangements. was seated in the sancutary.

------- r Members o f . the Blast and
Mrs. Emily .W, sMiaefer Sportsmans Club attend-

Mrs. Emily Waddell Schae- ed the Mass, 
fer, 78, of 229 Main St., died 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Schaefer was bom in 
Manchester,. Dec. 2, 1887. a

Ohrtstopher T. Wright 
Graveside services for Chris

topher T. Wright, Infant son of 
Gilbert and Barbara Fisher 

daughter of Thomas and Min- Wright of 66 Mather St. were 
nie Joyce Waddell, and waa a held this morning at East Ceme~̂  
lifelong resident of this town. tery.
She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

Survivors include a brother,
Willard Waddell o f New Plata.
N .Y.; one niece and three
nephews. -----

The Holmes Funeral Home.
400 Main St., is in charge of Hebron 
arrangements, which ar4 
complete.

lice say,
Enes and Robert McDonnell, 

19, of 31 Hayes Rd., Wapping, 
a passenger, were admitted into 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Enes suff6red multiple 
cuts on his face and is in sat
isfactory condition.’  McDonnell 
suffered a broken left leg and 
left arm, and is in satisfactory 
condition.

Enes is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court in East Hart
ford on April 25. The investigat
ing officer was Trooper James 
Smitt).

S. M AIN  ST. UFO

A  woman on S. Main St. 
was surprised aometime af
ter 7:30 last night when she 
looked out the window to 
sec a dark, cigar-shaped (A- 
ject moving th rou ^  the 
night sky. ,

She watched it tot. sev-' 
eral mihUtek,’ she said, as it 
moved In a - northerly di
rection. I t  seemed to have 
white lights at each end, as 
bright as Fourth o f July 
sparklers, and a red light 
and a green light at the top 
and at the bottom.

And it made a noise thst 
sounded, at first, like an air
plane, but which turned to 
a high-pitched hum. '

By the time her hud>and 
got to the wlniow, the ob
ject had turned and was 
headed for western horizon.

When they heard a sqund 
later, both rushed outside, 
but saw Mily an airplane 
passing over. They wonder 
if anybody else saw what
ever it waa that they saw.

Wilfred E. Usk and Alwine 
W. Llsk to Sam A. Crispino and 
Rose Crispino, property o ff 
Hackmatack St.

Attachmoit
The Savings Bank of Man-

tion o f the Lord’s Supper; 6t. 
Mary’s Episcopal, tomorrow at 
10 a.m.. Holy Communion; and 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, tomorrow 
at ,8 p.m.. Celebration o f the 
Lord’s Supper.

Masses in area churches will 
be celebrated tomorrow through 
Wednesday at 6:30 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. at St. Francis of As
sisi, South Windsor; 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. at St. Bernard’s 
Rockville, and 9 a.m. and 5:30

◄

Chester against Michael V. p.m. at Sacred Heart, Vernon. 
Rlchloff and Ratrlcia F. Rich- S t  George’s Episcopal Church, 
loff, property o ff Autumn St., Bolton, will have Holy Eucha- 
6760. ■ , rlst tomorrow at 10 a.m. and

Qnltelalm Deeda Choral Eucharist with a sermon
Savings Bank of Manchester Wednesday at 10 a.m.

Easter
E c l a t s

We H a ^  An 
The Supplies 
You*U Need!

Open Thurs. *n
1 ^ ^ ,  F r i .N i t e a t i l l ^

■' X <4<  ̂ i '  A

4 4 44

s

H /k>

our

The Rev. C. Henry Amlcr- 
eon, pastor of Emanuel Luther
an Church, officiated.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main Sti, waa in charge of 
arrangements.

12th Circuit

G )urt Cases

tlnued to April 6 in RMkville. 
He is charged with breach of 
peaqe as a result of a fight on 
Park St. in Rockville on March 
4.

Heniy G. Massey 
BOLTON — Henry G. Mas

sey, 60, formerly of Bolton, died 
yesterday at Rocky Hill Veter-- 
ana Hospital after a iong ill- 
resB.
Mr. Massey, was bom Nov. 17, 

1905, in Bolton, a son o f John 
and Vivian Milburn Massey, and 
tved in Bolton most of his life. 

He was a veteran of World

Man Arrested 
F o r Aug. 12 
Diner Break

War II, having served in the 
Army Signal Corps in the Euro- larceny under 6250. 
peah Theater. He was a mem- The arrest stems from a 
ber of Bolton Congregational bre*ta at Tina’s Restaurant on 
Church and Bolton Grange. Rt. '86. in Hebron on Aug. 12, 

Survivors include a daughter, when the restaurant was enter- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brovm of East through a rear window and 
Hampton; two sisters, Mrs. Lee ^^5 in merehandise was taken. 
Oomlsh of Hebron and Mrs. Cuddlhy was released on a 
Stanley Chessey of Bolton; two professional bond and Is 
brothers,. Donald Maseey and scbednled for arrtiignment 
Robert Massey, both of Bolton, **”  ~

Richard W. Cuddlhy. 22. of 
Newport, RJ., was arrssted' 
about 8 last night by Resident 
State Trooper Raymond An
drews and Constable Adolph vending machines on Broad St. 
Simons and charged with break- and. W. Middle Tpke., and of 
Ing and entering with intent arid stealing purses at the Poly

E.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Four Hartford y o u t h s ,  

charged with 71 counts of break
ing and entering, larceny and 
other felonies in the Manches
ter area, appeared in court to
day and their cases were con
tinued to April 18.

The -four are Michael D. Sul
livan, 18, Ronald St. Laurant, 
16, George Naples, 17, anc) Mi
chael Montagne, 20.'

They are accused of bur
glaries at Paul Dodge in March, 
Sportlarid. Billiards, Hartford 
Road Enterprises, car wash

and severi gcandchildren.
Burial wlU be in Rocky Hm 

Veterans Cemetery.
There will be no calling hours.

___  Peter g. Baker
ROCKVILLe — Peter J. Bak

er, 75, of 8 N. park St. died 
yesterday afternoon at the U.S. 
Veterans Hoapital, Northhamp
ton, Mass., after a long illness.

Mr. Baker waa bom June 18, 
1891, in Oronb, Maine, and had 
lived in Rockville many years. 
Before his retirement he was 
a  real estate iagent in RcwkvlUe.

He was a member of the 
V F W  and American Legion. 
B e  was a  communicant of St.

for aitaignmient in 
the CHreutt Court in Wlllunan- 
Uc on April 19. - '

Clean Laundromat and on 
Middle Tpke.

James Curiess, 22, of Vernon, 
was fhied 825 on a substitute 
charge of failure to pass on the 
left. He pleaded nolo conten
dere. He was originally charged 
with reckless driving as a re
sult of a car accident on Rt. 
30 in Tolland on March 13.

The case of Ernest G. Squires 
Jr., 16, of Rockville, was con-

N e g r o e s  C a m p  in  D C ,  
W a i t  W o r d  o n  A i d

(CoBttaned from Page One)

About Town
Linne Lodge, Knights at Pyth

ias, will meet tomorrow at 8 
at Orange Hall.

Hose Oo. 1, Town Fire De
partment, wtli nieet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the McKeO S t  sta
tion.

Women's Home League at the 
Salvation Arm y will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. fo r a mis
sionary meeting in Junior Hall 
at the church. Mrs. Brig. George 
Simons is in charge o f tlis m a t
ing. Hostesses are Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, Mrs. John MoOoUum 
and Mrs. IClitabeth Campbell. 
Members are reminded to bring 
buffalo nlriUes for tbs mission' 
ary fund.

The Koffee Kraftera Group o f 
the Manchester YW CA -will 
meet Wednesday at 9:30 ajn. 
at the Community Y , N . Main 
St. Mrs. a  a  Blass wiU in
struct a class in chair caning. 
Those attending are rtntlndsd 
to bring empty coffee cans, 
wooden pegs, an awl and rags. 
Mrs. Alexander Penny and Mrs. 
Russell G. Powell are hostesses. 
The meeting is open to all in
terested women.

Miss AiuM Marie Boucher, 
daughter o f Mr. and M ra lYan- 
da A . Boucher o f  86 Princeton
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"because we want to p resen t_________________________________
Sunday they turned a march our case for the fmid requests st.. a  eenlor at Baypath Junior

we have before OEO (the Office College, Longmeadow, Mass., is 
of Econonitc Opportunity), spending coUegt'week in Ber-: 
We’re dissatisfied with the re- muda 
sponse.we got from them.”  .

Smith said he had sent a tele-

and prayer vigil into a tent-in 
alongside four petunia beds on 
the neatly trimmed graaa of La
fayette Park, a square that has
become a tradiUoital gatharing gram to the President Sunday 

Bernard’s Church and had been triace for White House protest outlining cemment.
a  trustee of the church 80 inarches and pickets. As Smita spoke, five sleeping rant, Tbilaiid Ipke. Norman

“ After the inarch, the people youngsters equirmed and wrlg- Fendell, presideot at 
Survivors include his wife. Just wanted to stay here," ^ e d  inside'^sleeping hegs. Out- w«ir, Rytard-

Mrs. Agnes Plant Baker; two —* '  •- ,  .  -----
Sons, Peter J. B a ^ r  Jr. of Brls- 
M lin d  JamM E. Baker o f Man-

Mancheater Rotary Club w ill 
meet tomorrow e t 6:80 p jn. at 
the ' Howard Johnson Rsatau-

wanted
Smith said. " side, roughly dressed men ed miiMwm, vriU _________

**We put up tile tents,'* be eaid talked. Behind them gleamed oomnnraHy help fifr ̂ edM  ^  
in an intarvlew InaMe a  tent, the Washington Mcoument afeility groups.

M looks so expensive that a lot of people don’ t realize it’s priced right down there within' 
reach of most low price buyers. W hich sort o f makes you w onder v<hy you should bu y a  
low-priced car when you can buy a high-priced car for th e same ntniney. A  Pontiac Catalina.

W ide-Track Pontiac Catalina
(A big, poiwgiful Poatiac for lean than I30M*) >

. Khftirfbclurarlj MMttM rttoll prfeoa for ̂  on04-deor aadant on#»>oBtf I iinr boNiDps an all Im thm Tiroaa — \
U lh m v Handllao eĥ aa. TransairtKicft chartat,oMMana loê  Im , accaaaBrî &

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
m  M AIN STREET-i-MANCHESTEB

Vernon

Revenues Down, 
For 1966-67 Fiscal Year

A  town budget o f 65,761,231 
has hron proposed fay Mayor 
*17101046 J. McCusker to finance 
the cost o f town government 
and education during the 1966- 
67 fiscal year.

Jf iqiproved, the budget would 
represent an increase o f more 
than 1750,000 from the 84,988,- 
042 budget for the current fiscal 
year. The hulk o f the increase, 
about 6660,000, would go for 
school costa.

The budget also shows a 
slight decrease in the income 
expected from miscellaneous
sources, despite an increase in 820,380,

partments and cut Uiose of oth
ers.

The board o f education’s re
quest, released last month, is 
for 63,330,380, an increase of 
6592,850— about 22 per cent —  
from the current budg^et.

, Increases
G e n e r a l  budget requests 

showing major increases are as 
follows:

Finance department, for ac
counting, up to 616,187 from 
611,000.

Finance department, for as
sessment, up to 626,M9 from

state aid to education. The town 
will have to  make up from local 
taxes the difference between 
the 61,510,266 in miscellaneous 
revenues it expects to take in 
this year and the 61,397,003 it 
expects next year.

The decrease o f 6113,266 is 
due in part to a change in the 
method at charging residents 
for trash and refuse collection 
that w ill pnAably go into effect 
next year.

Taken together, the increase 
in the total budget plus the de
crease in non-tax revenues re
sult̂  in an increase o f almost 
6900,000 in the amount that 
must be raised during the 1966- 
67 year in local taxes.

The amount raised from local 
taxes for the current year is 
63,477,778, from a tax rate o f 
48 mills.

The Grand List (the value 
of. all town property on which 
town taxes are based is up 
about 8.5 per cent this year, 
but the amount that must be 
financed from local taxes is up 
about 26 per cent, to 64,364,228.

'n»e probable tax rate, based 
on these preliminary figures, is 
about 59 mills.

The proposal sent the board 
o f represemtatives over the 
wericend does not show what 
services the increased budget 
would provide. Mayor McCus
ker promises a detailed budget 
breakdown soon, however.

The final authority for adopt
ing a budget and setting the tax 
rate rests with the board of 
regireaentatives. «

The budget proposal shows 
the government for
th i coming fiscal year as 
62^80,851, an Increase of 
6180,336, or about 8 per cent 
from the current budget.

Of this amount, however, 
68,0,000 is for equlpplngr an addi
tion to Uie Sykes School, and 
about 67,300 is fo r Increased 
costa at nurses and school 
guards fo r the school system. 
■The town also plows school 
roads in the winter.

Town payment on bonded 
debt, mostly lor schools, is down 
about 612,000, but still accounts 
for 6676,000 in payment on bond 
principal and 6247,150 in pay
ment on interest.

Requdkts submitted by the 
various departments calne to 
62,267|021. Mayor McCusker in
creased the budget for some de-

Police, up to 6277,455 from 
6212,709. i

Traffic authority, up to 85,339 
from $1,000.

Public works, for supervision, 
iq) to 821,460, from 815,700.

Public works, for general 
maintenance, up to $175,976 
from $80,300.

Sewage treatriient and dispos
al, up to $101,843 from $37,550.

Refuse collection, and dispos
al, up to 890,000 from $51,913.

General engineering, up to 
823.500 from $1,600.

Building maintenance and up
keep, up to $26,3(M from $9,560.

PubHc health nursing, up to 
$19,760 from $15,000. The re
quest submitted to Mayor Mc
Cusker was for $30,870.

Indoor recreation, up to $8,615 
from $5,735.

Municipal insurance, up to 
$46,773 from $39,000.

Group insurance, up to $11,- 
900 from $4,000. '

And social security, up to 
$17,500 from $12,000.

New items in the budget this 
year that were not on last year’s 
include the fund for equipping 
an addition to the Sykes School, 
at $80,200, and acquisition of 
land for use as a town ceme
tery, 612,000.

Items Decreased 
Major decreases in the pro

posed budget compared to last 
year are as follows:

Executive and administrative 
costs, down to $41,091 from 
6U4.000.

Tax collector, down to $15,- 
706 from $16,516.

Culvert and storm sewers, 
down to $1,()00 from $3,500.

Cemeteries (other than Grove 
H ill), down to 6500 from $3,000.

Pension insuremce, down to 
$37,025 from $46,000.

Items for which not funds are 
provided, but vdiich were budg
eted in the ouirent fiscal year, 
include the following:

Costs o f the partially fed
erally financed "701” planning 
program, 66,000.

Public works special im
provements, $15,000.

Obligations o f the old city of 
Rockville and Vernon fire dis
trict, $59,965.

W ater installation for the 
Kelly Rd.-Vernon Circle area, 
637,500.

Acquisition o f the Wright 
property, $4,600. •

CivU defense renovations for 
the public safety budding, $3,- 
100.

School graduation awards, 
$335.,

The propexsed appropriation 
for fire district No. 1, the city 
of Rockville, is up to $47,631 
from $36,176 in the current 
budget, and for the Vernon fire 
district, down to $50,029 from 
692,706.

Loss of Income
The income expected from 

miscellaneous revenues is down 
to $1,397,003 from $1,610,269, 
despite an increase in state 
school aid, up to $741,890 frmn 
$698,800.

Part of the decrease is at
tributable to the loss of $40,000 
in refuse and trash pick-up fees. 
The costs of this service will 
probably be paid from general 
tax income next year, with the

service to be provided to all 
town residents.
* Soirie income for the current 
year came from returns from 
funds now discontinued, from 
unspent funds from school build
ing projects, or from the re
serve accumulated before con
solidation by the Vernon fire 
district. A  total of $106,300 
from these sources will not be 
available to the town again dur
ing the emning fiscal year.

Easter Ideals 
Program Theme
A program, "Easter Ideals,” 

will be prMented tonight at 8 
in the sanotuaiy of Trinity Cov
enant Cburch by the Ohamlnade 
Musical Club. Guest perform
ers are Miss Roeaime Casale 
of Hartford, violinist; Cyrus 
TompWns of Mancheetar, vocal

ist, and members of the Rhyth- 
niie Choir of South Methodist 
Church directed by Mrs. Cal
vin Hewey. Mrs. TompMns is in 
charge of the program. The 
public , is invited.

Chaminade Club members 
parUdlMtlng in the progrem are 
Mrs. Robert IngeisoU, nsrratior 
and solotBt: Mrs. Charles Lam
bert, soloiet, end Mrs. Jerry Co
ro, Mrs. David Comp and Mrs. 
Ruesell Vennart, vocal trio.

Retreabmenta will be served 
in the cburch hall afisr the pro
gram.

Pig Iron
liquid iron is run from tha 

Mast furnace directly into 
moulds. Orlginelly, these moulds 
were of sand, suggeetive at a 
nursing Utter a t pigs, hence 
crude cast iron came to' be 
called pig iron. ^
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FALSE TEETH
Mora nrmly to Etaeo,

Detour fsiM teMh aBaersad «a -

Drmth). 0«t FAOTWtTH today as 
dxw oouaUis oTSiTWliois.
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CHOPS AND STEW ^ O c

L a m b  C o n tb iita tip n  ib,M9 V
TASTY— ECONOMICAL LAMB

S h o u l d e r  C h o p s  ib # V
GENUINE SPRING

R i b  L a m b  C h o p s
T fH O ® *

$ | 0 9

RICH IN FLAVOR S 0 1 9

L e i n  L a m b  C h o p s  lb. 1

ri.lv-
«: u.i.ON

FUEL OIL G RAN D U N IO N

S e e  F o ir w a V x fo r  E A S T E l F ^
B o s k e ts .

both filled 
and unfiUed 

at
F a i r w a y

P ric e s !

Open Thurs.
-  -  OU9.Fri. Kites til

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 , v : ,  * | 0 0
cans l a

The^s th e  b a n k  fo r  m y  m o n e y !

,i...

! * •  S «  p a y s  th e  B I G

l x  V
D I V I D E N D

m a k e s  s a y in g s  g r o w  fa s te r
Deposits made on or before the 11th of A pril 
earn dividends from  the firs t day of the month.

B E O B U E ’ S
• IN C e  1« 7 0

M tm htr Foderai Depoeii Imurmnee Coepnrmtion

R O C K V I L L E  • V E R N O N  C I R C L E

Opp. Csslrol Fo(L tockvBe
VMNON BRANOC
VomonOrelo
BAMUNO HOURS
MtoMay to FrMoy
fojouloSpA
FrWoy fifsabi «  fo TilO pA
Vomoo Bromli

AAeo*nr le Prtiey S lo  4 |C4 
ooM PfifN DopeoBory

la tMlW fttn  tUnl

BOILED HAM 
in iK  SAUSAGE
BitiNBVil

CHICKEN rmn
SwUt'i h t a i i a  . ...

SAUSAGE
Extra Mild Nepco

FRANKS
fltlllliBU

GROUND CHUCK
1-lb. pkg.

EA RLY G ARD EN

DEL MONTE PEAS

5 ! ' "
ca°n's S p S p

PIN EAPPLE "iG R A P EFR U IT

DEL MONTE DRINK

Reyal Piiace

YAMS
Fntx '* •

BEADS O'BlEACH
h iU a l

FELS NAPTHA
d ba a O M B

COMET
O i N  Om .vn tli ‘  .

SPIC&SPAN
rN A W k h tiW a d i'

BLUE CHEER

SHOP GPAMO UNION POM THS PMISHSST PMODUCS IM TOWN

California

ASPARA8US

P I U S B U R Y  F L O U R

5 ' w . 4 9 '
i'.PAMi! 'iriif'N H  111

F L O U R  D

1i

lb
Tender
Oreon
Spears

G RA N D  U N IO N

CREAM CHEESE

a 1 9 '
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ^

O R A N G E S  1 2  t  5 9 *
lU N n fK a lG n rit- liM lJ

POTATOES S 1 49*
GeMmjjM Lii|«$in

P I N E A L S  . 2 9 *
Ih Ia NGES 5 Si 59’ 
POTATOES3 ub 29*

SP IN A C H  OR C O R N

STOUFFER SOUFFLE
PCJ I A I OI S Al ] ( iNA I IN

l-lkG -o. 
i u l  
pkf.

1-lkCec.
b a l flqh

m t o .
dUalihi.dANTDASH

13‘ OFF

T h r i l l  L i q p i d I

N A ram  f L  2 7 *
K u t n x  a m .Towiu ■S'33*
CRANBDIitTc4«ifiT£'49*
fESSr h 63* 
SoSmnDN «  66°
SmniiAixz>t^
w r m S  2 t : 2 7 «

HSaiESittKAi2 23*
IS*U M M I E m A C T l r

f f i T s  -ir39*
k S f COFFEE

M k .l4 e i.
A o l fk i .

fw  T o n  FifiM T U s p

IVORY SNOW
TaU tl D d ttiftil

SALVO 
BOLD DETERGENT

cP
A U P u p m

TOP JOB ^
N L M T d T m l u b

IVORY UQGID 'it
D tle iin t

JOY UQUID
A U F iip M

NR. CLEAN
l e l f i e i i
M M .

b a l M .

1-pint 
6 -o z. btl."

FABRIC
^ S O FT EN E R

l-quart
l-o i.
bti.

20' OFF

T M ^
5-lb.4-ez.' 
pkg.

f r im  lOiellro * n i  le t ,  April f .  We rewnre * e  lIBht le  Imh quentidea.

Manchester Paikade, M id ^  Tompike, West-Open Monday through Saturday. 9:30 AJH. to 9 PJI. 
Grand Union Redemptioa Center—50 Magfcct Square, Newington

I
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Teachers Auend  
Science Parley
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Donald Warren and Robert 
Von Deck, acience department 
heada at Bennet knd Bling Jun
ior High Scboola, are attending 
the 14th annual convention of 
the National Science Teachera 
Aaaociation, currently being 
held in Nemr York City.

They are among the more 
than 6,000 acience teachers, 
three Nobel Prize winners, and 
other outstanding scientists and 
educators bedding the fotir-day

meeting which ends tomorrow.
Central to the diacuaeion is 

the consideVation o f establish- 
ing a sound base in science at 
all lervels o f eduation so that 
present and future citizens wHl 
be prepared for Uie increasing 
importance o f science and tech
nology in daily living and fu
ture work. How to bring co
ordinated science education pro
grams through every grade level 
la being discussed in generil 
sessions, panels, and by indi
vidual teachers.

Ten college and industrial 
scientists are conducting semi
nars on latest concepts and how

to teach them ,in such areas 
o f science as oceanography, 
meteorology, and the structure 
o f the atom.

The Nobel Prize winners at 
the convention, Ilnus Pauling 
(Caremlstry 1054, and Peace, 
1968), Richard Feyman (Phys
ics, 1966), and Polykarp Kuach 
(Physics, 1956) w ill be speak
ing on ^ilosophical bases un
derlying a sound approach to 
scieiKe.

Always cook cocoa in a small 
amount of water before adding 
milk to make it smooth and 
lump-free.

COME SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
nr*MST Dresses, Stretch 
Slacks,
Bras, Girdles, Slips and 
Panties.

Glazier’s
681 Main S t  —  Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

Read Herald Ads

Bolton Juniors Make It Hard to Get Off a Shot
Jack Struff runs into some opposition from  (from  left) Sue 

fSUtham, Pat Smith, Ann Miner and a fourth Bolton High 
Scho(d junior during a father-daughter basketball game at 
the school Saturday evKilng. The girls finally nosed out the 
fathers, 23 to 19, with both teams strong on the defense.

Junior boys, appropriately dressed, were cheerleaders for the 
girls, and mothers led the cheers for the men. The game 
was followed by a dance which featured “oldies but goodies.” 
(Herald photo by Satemls.)

Bolton

Weekend Fire Fighting 
Illustrates Fire Danger

Bolton firemen had them
selves a busy weekend, answer
ing one call Saturday morning 
and two Sunday afternoon.

On Saturday, fire destroyed 
a lean-to shed at the BMCO 
Corporation plant o ff Rts. 6 and 
44A. The shed had been used 
for storage; its contents were 
destroyed.

The firemen were able to pre
vent damage to the factory it
self and to carry stores of com
bustible materials away the 
blaze nearby. Fire Chief Paid 
Manegg^ia says that the cause of 
the fire has not yet been deter
mined.

On Sunday afternoon, firemen 
responded to a call to the Box 
Mountain-Iiake St. area, but 
found that the fire was actually 
on Box Mountain Dr.'In Vemon. 
A  brush fire there, on land own
ed by James Boettcher, burned 
over about half an acre before 
it was extinguished. The Vernon 
fire department was also called 
and finished up the work.

Bolton firemen also responded 
to a mutual aid call at the An
dover dump Simday afternoon.

Fire Chief Maneggla is re
minding townspeople that this 
Is a  particularly dangerous 
time o f year for fires. Though 
the gibund is î amp, springtime 
winds coupled,'with dry grass 
and Imiah make conditions sU 
to favorable for a rapidly 
spreading fire. An oild SO^gal- 
loQ drum with a 'wire screen 
eover makes a safe and inex
pensive household incinerator, 
he says. The incinerator should 
be surrounded by an area of 
cleared or burned-over grtnind.

Fire permits must bV  ob
tained for any other bunting. 
They are available at no cost 
from  Maneggla or from any 
fire warden—Hugo Broda, In the 
B irdi Mt. area; Donald Ted- 
ford In the south end o f town; 
George Roee, Bfort Harlow and 
Peter MaasoUnl at Bolton Cen
ter; and Lies Harlow in the 
north end.

. Bletliodist NotM
The Women’s Soelsty of 

Christian Service o f United 
ICethodiat Church will meet to

morrow at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a pledge service in the sanc
tuary followed by the meal in 
the upper room. AU the wom
en of the chundi are invited.

The worship commission of 
the church will meet tonight at 
8.

Oongregailonal Notes
A Maundy Thursday commun

ion service will be held at Bol
ton Congregational Church at 
7:60 p.m. Two Easter services 
are scheduled, at 0:30 and 11 
aon. Coffee will be served aft
er both services.

The Oongregators Couple’s 
club wUl meet April 18. After a

potluck supper at 8, there will 
be a business meeting, followed 
by card games. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Alden (Jhick and Mrs. 
Lewis Safford.

Public Building Unit 
The public building commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office.

St. George’s Notes 
A t St. George’s Episcopal 

Church there will be a cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist 
at 10 a.m. on Holy Tuesday.

On Wednesday evening at 8 
there will be a Choral Euchar
ist and sermon, “Why M e?” 
culminating the series o f Len
ten mid-week services.

On Maundy Thursday, the 
Holy Eucharist will be celebrat
ed at 7 and 10 a.m., cmd at 8 
p jn . there will be a Choral Eu
charist and sermon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton substitute correspon
dent, Sue Gorton, t ^  649-8886.

W E HAVE TH E NEW

HONEYWELL
RONDELLE 100!

W o r l d 's  f i r s t  s s i f - f o e u s in n  

p r o j s e t o r  w i t h  f u l l  1 0 0 -  

s l i d s  r o t a r y  t r a y

C M t in H I  tht MW Rondilft 100 focn
\Vu\\—itttm itlullfl Watch iti imooth, 
SHtIt changing michiniim in actim. Notici 
bow campacltht foil 100-iiidn rotary tray it 
— bow it bfcamu a part of thi projictor 
rathtf thm titling on top ir  ta tha tidt. 
Ym 'U iiki thp Roadtilt’i  axcluiva vtrticai 
datign that mant andiitortid picturu, tvtn 
whM pro]fcting from low tihiti. In fact, 
yM'll lika ahont thia a^niational
ntw projactar from Hontywall. Including 
O t  pHca— Juat I140.S0. Sat it tooni

Salem Nassiff
GAMXaiA and PHOTO SHOP 

991 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-7369

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Main St.—Td. 643.2330

Twin Special
(Monday thru Thursday)

THE PERFECT PERMANENT

*9.99For Tinted 
or Normal Hair

OR

HAIR COLOR
So Natural No One 

Knows For Sure
Includes Shampoo,

• Cream Rinse and Set

Complete

*6.99
Complete

B N puib

BABY AIDS FOR HEALTH AND COMFORT 
Babies are such important people. That Is 
why we stock every poulble product to 
keep them healthier, happier and more com- 
fortaUIb. A  few necessities are here listed 
to help you check what you may need.

Absorbent cotton 
Adhesive tape 
Applicator sticks 
Baby oU 
Baby ointments 
Baby soap 
Bandages 
Bath toermometw 
Boric Acid 
Bottle brushes 
Bottle caps 
Bottle sterilizers 
Bottle warmers 
Breast pump 
Baby fc ^ s  
Covered Jars 
Disposable diapers 
Face masks 
Fine tooth combs

Baby hair brush 
Baby slssors 
Lime water 
Medicine drbppen 
Nipples 
Paclflers 
Baby Bottles 
Baby Powder 
Rectal tiiennomeiter 
Baby pants 
Rubber sheeting 
Rubbing AloohM 
Baby scales '
Sponges 
Strainers 
Teething rings 
Bottle tongs 
Vaporisers
Vitamin Cenoentratss

B en eficia l
Ineoms Tar Riymtntt are Just around tlw 
comer. . ,  and it's thus for Spring clothes 
and finely, tool Phone Beneficial.for tha 
cash you want now. Pick the payments most 
convenient for you. . .  at Beneficial, where 
you get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti Call up 
mdaeei '  '■

Lorn up to $1000— Loans BfaJnautad at kw cost 
Bcnetdal Finonct Co. *f Mmehesfar

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MKchaD 34156 • (Over So. New EnKlend Tel. Bushicss Offied

M w ^ur AMOUNT 
O FLO AN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 7001
51.16 1000
*O n 2 4  m onth  plan.

WE LIKE TO FILL BABY PRESCRIPTIONS 
It Is a great satisfaction to know that 
every prescription we dispense can relieve 
or cure an ailment and some o f them can 
save Uves. Plutrmactsts are always carefni 
to compound aU prescriptions accurately. 
But, th m  is something extra special about 
a prescription for a helpless baby. While 
compounding one, somehow our responsi
bility seems even grentpr.

MAY WE BE YOUR ‘MOTHER’S IDELPER’ ?
. If there IS ever any particular servtoe we 

‘ can perform for motiMrs and tiieir babies, 
we welcome the opportunity to help. Depend 
cn us for more than usual servlos.

m d a rd
PReSCRJPnON PHARMACISTS 

901 MAIN ST. 643-5321

(O) 1961̂  (M-8-65)

. ..  S rt P.M  •

mm
p '

LOW
PRICES AND 

J^STA/UPS

CARLY W££RSP£CIAtSf

Erst
IVational

S to r e s

GROUND FRESH M ANY TIMES DAILY

Now at First National
A  Large 

Selection of 
Lawn and 

Garden 
Supplies!

A N D

A  Selection 
of Beautiful 

Easter Plants
Available at 

Most Super Markets!

LB

C

with a PurehoM of TWO LBS or More

FRESH PRODUCE BUYS!
GREEN BEANS STWNGUSS 2 5 c  
BROCCOLI u ^ H unch bch 25.C
a s p a r a g u s  lb 3 3 c

Meat and Produc* Pricas iffoctiva Monday, Tuaidoy and Wadnoiday Only

Easter Dinner Favorites *  Specially Low Priced!

Finest Sweet Corn 4 69*
Pinenpple Juice finast
Del Monte c o c k t a il

Finest Sweet Pens 
Whole Onions rnas! boiud

16-OZ 
CANS

II-QTI4-OZ'
) CANS

I 1-LB 1-OZ 
F* CANS

UB 1-OZ 
CANS

16-OZ
JARS

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 86«

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 82e

Tide 

I Dash

iComet Cleanser 

Spic & Span 
Ivory Soap âke 3 for 35c 

Ivory Soap'•“soNALCAKE 4 for 29c

J o y  WOlD DETERGB’lT  ̂ ft-OZ BTL 3 5 c

LARGE PKG 36c 
LARGE PKG 40c

2 ^ 3 3 c

160Z PKG 29c

Downy '•"’«z»’i49c

Top Job I5C2BR 39e

Modess ’ani’a'"' napkins PKG OF 12 49c 

Reynolds Wrap 35c 
Blue Bonnet «A«GAiiiHe 2 pkgs 59c 
Fleischmann's «a«gamne jj* 43e 

Chase&Sanborn«̂ p̂̂ w 89c
Lawry's SimubM Salt 
VeDMMto V#|iliiUD JdIcd
HK briab AU nAVOftS

IWagwal  Haifa hftaat Caffaa 
nUary Raar

7-OZ ncQ 49c 
VQT 14-OZ CAN 39c 
fCT 14-OZ CAN 37c 

wol Mt 1.70 
lAG 65c 

25-U SAG 259 
2 i5-o z  cans 39c
2 * o z c a w  2 ^

KNhL-Ralioa Staw Do| Faad 
Naa Uvas Taaa Cat Faad
Waa Livas Um  6 Craoaad firavy 2«»ozcans35c 
Waa Lim (lickaa Kitty larfan 2«hozcans33c 

_____  _________ PaM Instaat Caffaa

Pari Oh  faad 3 16-OZ CANS 53c
Straaibaart Da| faad 16-OZ CAN 10c
Darfcaa Sfcraddad Cimaat can 23c
Thraa Uttia KittaBS Saafaod Triat 3 7-OZ CANS 25c 
Cravy Maitar -maius oiavy good- Mzm.25c 
Harti Oof YaBBBias MZ KO 19c
Saa Saa Shrhap Cadrtal
La la sa  Rftbad la ta p a  h i kg 3 8 c
La Rasa R A M  M aakatli n-ozKG 3 0 c <]
La Raaa fathgcclaa km zkg  34c

7c MAL VAa S-Ol XAI

1 tmm e( .$M0 MCll tVtM \ rtpuM fel
Rf ’ R ' i l R S R u R

nAiimc iw  CDFFN W F n N F C R A ^V V V W U  1 ^  U R S E B l d l A l f i n  T V E m e S iP f t f  HARTFORD COUNTY

} Senate Unit 
jHears Curtis
I Superintendent o f Schools 
Ivailam  CurtU is In Washlng-

be-lon, D.C., today testifying 
.̂ ore an ^ucatlon subcommittee 
o f the Senate (Committee on La
bor and PubKc Welfare, headed., 
by Sen. Wayne M or^ of Or4- 
kon. *
^ Curtis, who is president-elect 
o f the American Association of 
& hool Administrators, is repre
senting the national superinr 
tendents group, and was slated 
to ^>eak at 10 tins morning on 
a panel discussing various pro
visions o f Public Law 89-10, the 
Enementaiy and Secondary Ed- 
neatioa A ct.

The Senate committee is con
sidering possible extenrion ‘and 
expamsimi of the act, which Is 
currently providing massive 
federal aid to the states. Hear
ings are being held In the Nerw 
Senate O ffice Building, adja- 
oent to the CapitoL

Curtis is slated to fly  home 
tonight; Thursday, he will at
tend a day-long conference on 
89-10 and the Economic Oppor
tunity A ct to be held in Boston 
at the Sheraton Hotel.

The conference, being spon
sored by the New Ekigland 
School Development Council 
(NE13DEXJ) o f which Manches
ter is a member, is expected to 
attrabt governors, legislators 
and educators from throughout 
the six-state area.

B olton

Manchester Man 
Is Charged After 
Rt. 44 A  Accident

A  fireman clean  out charred contents of second floor bedroom in Union St. home. Broken 
window, lights and blackened debris testify to intensity of blaze. Closed door, left o f pic
ture, helped block fire from, spreading. (H erald photo by Pinto.)

John A. Bowers, 43 of 88 Sls- 
eex ' St., Manchester, was 
charged with operating under 
tha influence and failure to 
drive to the right yesterday 
about 8:30 p.m. after the car 
he was driving Idt an auto driv
en hy Howard J. Lockward, 40, the 8th District K re Depart' 
of Keeney Dr., Colchester State nreht, plus the fortunate clr- 
Police report. cumstance of a closed bedroom

Bowers was admitted to Man- door, prevented the blaze from

B e d r o o m ’ s C o n te n ts  
D e s tr o y e d  b y  F ir e

C h e s te r  Memorial Hospital, re
ceived three stitches to close a 
cut on his lip and was dis
c h a r g e d .

The westbound Bowers car 
crossed Rt. 44A 
bound lane and

Fire of undetermined origin late this morning caused 
considerable damage to an upstairs bedroom in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Smith of 133 Union St.

Quick action by volunteers of ------ -̂---------------------------------------
house on a shopping errand 
shortly before 11, returned 
about noon with her daiighter 
Diane, whom she had stopped 
to pick up at Robertson School.

She said an electric blanket 
on the bed had been left hooked 
up to an electrical outlet but 
that the blanket had not been 
used last night.

She said the house, estimated 
to be more than 100 years old, 
is covered by fire insurance. 

Smith, a machinist at Pratt

ganda broadcasts by the EHdel 
Castro government now are 
aimed dally at Chile, Havana 
radio says.

Castro and Chilian President 
Eduardo Frei recently ex
changed fiery denunciations.

Rain Brings 
Some Relief 
From Fires

(CkNitlaiMd frim  FMie One)
men, prieon Inmafes, regular 
firemen end volunteere.

A fire which had threatened 
the email North Carolina com
munity of Ammon, KX) miles 
east of Hamlet, Wee conUlned 
early Sunday after burning 38,- 
006 acres.

Noitheastorn South Carolina 
was hardest hft Sundey, with 
epivoxlmmtely 100 new fires 
reporied. About 10 homes, a to
bacco warehouse and several 
tobacco bam s burned at Lake 
at/B aturday.

All South Carolina aUte parks 
have been dosed ditring the ha
zardous fire situation.

Permits to bum brush have 
been revoked ki the Carolinae 
and Georgfe- The Georgia 
Forestry Commiseion said that 
the huge fires wWch swept tim- 
berlande in the northern and 
middle sections of the state 
were contained late Sunday. A - 
Forestry Commission spokes
man said authorities were In
vestigating possible arson in 
Pike County, Qa.

National Guardsmen aided 
firefighters in Arkansas, where 
more than 2,000 fires have de
stroyed almost 80,(X)0, acres. ‘ 

State Forester Fred Lang de
clared an emergency situation 
for Arkansas.

Fires blackened 60,000 acres 
in the mountains of south
eastern Oklahoma. Heavy 
smoke made It hard to spot new 
blazes, imd firefighters depend
ed mainly on a helicopter to di- 

^rect tiiem. A fire offirial called 
the situation "dry and danger
ous.”

Seven planes were in use in 
South Carolina and five In North 
(Bardina for spotting purposes 
and to drop water and chemi
cals.

UWTLEY

$13.00 Pair

SIDE VIEW

can't help 
prancing 
in the 
A/Iiss Winderful 
feminine 
fancies
Pranciest little shoes of spring all fancied up with the ultra, ultra in little 
things feminine. Bonny bows, delicate little heels and curvy, curvy rounded 
toes. Dresden doll leathers with colors to match.

“Fitting 
Is Our 

Business”

881 MAIN SX 
MANCHISTIR

spreading to other parts of the 
house and {Mssibly turning into 
a conflagration.

No one was home when the 
fire broke out about 11:15, and 

into the east- no injuries to firemen were re
slammed into ported.

the eastbound Lockward car, ac- The extent of the damage, 
cording to police. which destroyed the contents of

Bowers is set to appear in the bedroom, add ' which was 
Circuit Court in Manchester compounded by water soaking 
April 26. Trooper Arthur Gag- down through ceilings and par- & Whitney, was at work. The
non investigated.

Person To Person
W e r e a d  

that when it 
comes to sta
diums we have 
yet to outdo 
t h e  Romans, 
who built the 
Circus Maxi
mus, an arena 
which w a s  
1,875 f t  hy 
625 ft., a n d  
c o u l d  s e a t  
260,000 people.
T h e  Colos
seum, adjoin
ing the Fo- Stewart Johnston 
rum, built o f stone in the first 

■ a

titlons into first floor rooms, 
«eoidd fiot be immediately esti

mated.
Fire Chief Francis Limerick,

fam ily’s other two children, 
boy and a girl, were attending 
classes at Robertson.

The Smiths, who have owned
who directed operations, said the home for about three years, 
the blaze apparently started in have been in the process o f re- 
the bedroom but the cause is -storing it. Ircmlcally, they had 
still imknown. contracted with a siding firm

The call to fire headquarters for new sheathing which was 
cm Main St. was ^ on ed  in by to have been put on within the 
Mrs. Vincent Orlowski o f 146 next few weeks.
Union St., who had noticed Several other minor fires kept 
smoke pouring from  the west town companies busy' over the 
bedroom window. A box alarm ■weekend.
was then sounded at headquar
ters.

By the time firemen arrived, 
smoke and flames were licdc- 
ing out o f the bedroom win
dows, broken by the heat.

An estimated 36 volunteers

A  faulty oil burner switch 
was blamed as the cause of a 
furnace blaze that ignited a cel
lar beam yesterday morning at 
the Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic, 317 N. Main SL 

Discovered by a clinic em
ploye who had gone to the build-responded to the fire call with

century A.D., had a capacity fom- trucks and set up 2^-inch , , , i fu
o f some 50,000. We ^  the hydri^ts north to do some work toe fiie
word, clrous, from  pre-Christ- , ^  '  located quickly put out by 8to Dis-'D.p.w.n-ia .n-vi,. u aoa. unu souin or m e nouse, zoc^ieu v,/M-,afnr

ITW MOW TO UMir QUANTimi raT*l
V

Ian Romans who used it to deS' 
Ignate the circuit of racing 
chariots. Then it came to mean 
any arena built for sports and 
entertainment. Incidentally, our 
capacity for delivering TOP 
VALUE and service Is unlimit
ed! Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 319 
Main St., Manchester. Phone 
643-2145.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnenjT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
tt»e Board o f Directors, Town of 
Manefa'ester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
A pril 12, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as foUoWp:

To: Boatrd of Education for 
‘D p m tion  Head Start”
P rogram ..................$21,047
to be financed by Grant 
from  Federal Government,
........ ........................... 21,047
To: lib rary  Board, 1965/
66 Budget for purchase of 
reference books . . . $  2.000 
to be financed by increased 
Grant from  State In same 
am'ounL
To: Town Counsel, 1965/66 
General Fund B u d g e t ,
....... . .V.................... $10,000

. to be financed from  Gen
eral fiW d, other revenues, 
Mlsoellaneoue.
To: Planning and Zoning.

' 1965/66 G e n e r a l  Fund 
Budget, for Traffic Con-<
■ultant ............. . . . . $  7,500
to be financed from  Gen- 
MOl Fund, other revenues. 
Miscellaneous.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board c f Directors 
Manchester, ConiL, 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
aecticut, this first day o f April 
1866.

^  4,.-* M, trict volunteers with boosteron a rise o f land just north o f .
toe Union , Pond spillway. nose.

Fortunately, too door to toe Yesterday afternoon, toe corn-
bedroom, occupied by Mr. and w m  c^led out for a gTMS 
Mrs. Smith, had been left closed,
and this helped to confine the 
flames to the room.

The Maze was extinguished 
within 15 or 20 minutes, but 
firemen were stiU on toe scene 
wen after noon, cleaning out 
charred debris and mopping up 
w atw  from  drenched rooms.

M n. Smith, who had left toe

fire at 350 Burnham St., which 
was extinguished before it could 
spread.

Town companies 1 and 3 «dso 
responded to minor grass fires 
o ff lA ke and Keeney Sts. dur
ing the day.

PROPAGANDA TARGET
MIAMI, Fla. (APJ — Propa-

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS• •

. . .  resulting in m eaningful 
savings to  you  every  day!

No ups and downs In ydne PrescriptioB 
costs-—no “ discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tom orrow!

No “ redooed specials”—no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to Inro 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
P raS C R lP nO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADC —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W f Sava Yoa Money"

Sears

You Can Count on U i . . . Quality CoeU No More at Sefipa

AGNIFICENT

'1 \L

/

\i

Fill Your Landscape with 
the Enchanting Beauty of 
America's Favorite Flower

HYBRID TEAS 
CLIMBERS 
FLORIBUNDAS

t o
Just think! All the Icively roses you have ever 
wanted are here at big savinjni. Choose bushes 
or climbers in popular colors and variegated hues.
Blaze Roeebushes, bundle of 3 .......................2.33
Hybrid Tea Roaebushes, bundle of 5 ...........2*33

CHAROe IT
mi Sears Revolving Charge

\

Special
Crobgross 

Killer

50 lb. Bag 
L I M E

Rose Fertilizer 79c
5 Pounds

Rose Spray 1.29
1 Pound

Spray Tank
2 Gallon Ci îacity

10.98

Reg. 4.49
'44

C oven 2,000 square feet

SHOP A T  SEARS AND SAVE 

Satiafaction Guaranteed or Tour Monegr Badt Sears
eUHaOBBUCKAND c a

Manchester Shopping Parfcade 
W est Middle Tpke.—64S-1681 

Open Mom thrn Sat.
8:80 A J i. to 9 PAL

1445 New Britain Avenue 
WMt H artfoid—288-1581 

Opea Mtoo. thrii Sat.
» t N A J l.« e 9 P J i.
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oro H o m e r s  O f f  M a r i c h a l
l-Fight Meeting 

Has No ^Incidents*
n e w  YORK (AP)M The last time tKey tangled, Juan 

ycriVViAl handled the. bat and John Roseboro did the 
aatching. This time Roseboro swung on Marichal.

And there wasn’t even a law-
auit atterwarda,

RoBrix>ro walloped a ' three 
run Ineide'the-parfc homer Sun

drew a baeee-ioaded walk in Uie 
Uth inning against the Reds. 
Loser Jack Baldschun had in-lun inoKie-Mwi«ir» i^oger jacK uaioscnun naa m-

day in Ms first oonfrontatloo tentionally walked Hank Aaron 
with MaiiObal since the bat- yielding singles to Felipe
swinging incident last August ^nd Ed Mathews. Then
that left the Ins Angeles catch- >piK,mas walked, forcing Alou 
er with a cut scalp ^  across the plate.
Francisco pitcher witii a $1,760 
fine and an eiĝ rt-day aispen 
Sion.

John Bushardt and Eddie 
Fisher combined for the WMte

**■ . ^   ̂ ___ Sox’ three^t shutout of the AsRoseboro’s  Shot helped the ^

him and Marichal.
"He said nothing to me and I

run seventh inning.
Kansas City rocked three Met

-aid L Z m T ftrw m  R o e ^ r o  pitchem for 14 Wts and whacked

be no trouble. The only thing I two home runs a ^  RoUie Shel- 
was worried about was that he ^
would make some kind of over 
hire. H he had, I wotdd have 
bad to turn Mm down.”

San BYancisco General Man'

AtMetics.
Tom Tfesh, Qete Boyer and 

Bobby Richardson all homered 
and rookie Fritz Peterson

Around fhe

Grapefruit League
W ITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

f 'sTeam -^

Houston Astros

CWn rTOIlClDCO VrexiWtM ----- . * , ,
sger ChUb Feeney said he had seven "trong hm tap as

Dexter General the Y ^ e e s  sapped  PMladel-
Manager Buzzy Bavasi before pWa- New Y < ^  scored seven

Roseboro Hits Marichal (P itch) fo r Home Ron

the game with an offer from 
Marichal to shake with Rosebo
ro. The Dodger catcher de
clined.

Roseboro said his $110,000

runs in the first two innings 
against Chris Short.

Frank Howard and Don Lock 
homered for WasMngton as the 
Senators overcame a 17-hltJbAJBCVOrU EMAIU 1US> âaV|VW _ , « i ai_ a. t i  ̂ .a

lawsuit against Marichal and Pittsburgh attack that Mcluded 
the Giants is stiU pending. ” ^e two h<>n»ers by ^ b erto  Qe- 
haskept Ms distance,”  Rose- mente to beat the P l r ^ .  Mat- 
boro said, "and that’s the way ty Alou end Dave R o^ ito  had.. . .  a V(4c> OT«(A/tA V/kt* l/b4IAm.I  want it.’ '

There were two men on in the
three Mts apiece for the losers. 

Minnesota won its sixthxnerc wtsro vwv Aitvii wi an w**w.
second inning when Roseboro straight by ecoring two runs in 
laced a 2-2 Marichal pitch past the first inning and then hang- 
Giant right fielder Jesus AJou Ing on against the CardinaU. 
and circled the bases for his Oamllo PascuaJ, Jim Kaat and 
home run. He filed out the next A1 Worthington the pitch
time he faced the Giant hurler. Mg for the Twine.

Elsewhere Sunday, Atlanta 17ie Cubs scored five un
shaded Cincinnati 2-1 M 11 M- earned runs on five California 
ntogs, the Chicago WMte Sox errors and swept past the An- 
staut out Houston «■«, Kansas gels with Larry Jackson jritch- 
Clty walloped the New York Mg five strong innings.
Mets 10-2, the New York Yan
kees wMpped PMladelpMa 8-3, 
Washington w h a c k e d  Pltts- 
Imrgh 12-3, Minnesota nipped St.

Relief i>itcher Bob Heffner 
slammed a three-run homer 
that helped Cleveland overcome 
Portland. Jbe Azeue and Max

Mels Mauled
BRADEtNTON, Fla. (AP) 

—^Wes W'estrum’s positive 
fiilnklng campaign had a bit 
of a setback Sunday when 
he tried out his opening day 
lineup against the Kansas' 
City A ’s and Ms Mets suf
fered a 10-2 baking.

Westnun’s w o r s t  Jolt 
must have come when Jack 
Fisher, his No. 1 pitcher, 
was shelled for nine hits 
and six runs in six Innings. 
Fisher, who will start the 
season for the Mets had a 
1.17 ERA in five previous 
spring outings.

RolUe Sheldon of the A ’s 
worked seven, strong M- 
nMgs and got the win.

Saturday Night Kickoff

Sept. 18 Opening 
For Bigger NFL
NEW YORK (A P )— Green Bay’s champion Packers

ST. PETERSBURG, K a. 
—  Unique best describes 
the batting order planned 
by Grady Hatton, new 
manager of the Houston 
Astros, this season. ‘T’ve
always been one of the firm be
lievers in good old fasMoned 
baseball rather than rock ’em, 
sock ’em variety," the former 
infielder reported.

" I  want the players with 
speed to get up before the pow
er Mtters bat.”

‘ -Under this plan of attack, Hat
ton’s first four batsmen will be 
the four fastest on the squad — 
outfielder Lee Maye, shortstop 
Sonny Jacksm, second baseman 
Joe Morgan and outfielder Jim
my Wynn. "Tbey will bat in that 
order,”  Hatton. dedered.

"We really won’t be losing 
too much power, hut we are 
willMg to sacrifice some if we 
have to M order to get those 
guys on base without anyone in 
between to slow them down,”  he 
added.

Jackson, who specializes in 
singles, comes off a .331 bat
ting average with Oklahoma 
City M the Fkiclfic Coast 
League. The speedster, who fills 
I>erfectly into Hatton’s plans.

h l t t #

and the Baltimore Colts will clash on Sept. 18, opening stole 62 bases last season and to vlsuaUze toe_Astros f ^ ^ t o g
the expanded National Football League’s expanded 1966 bids to be one of the National .........
schedule announced today. --------------------------------------------

Lotos 2-1,’ the CMcago Cube Alvls had three hits apiece for 
edged California 8-7 and Boston the Indians.
defeated Detroit 6-4. Sam Bowens whacked threeBC.CCtvvU V̂w« ---

aevdand downed Portland of Mts including a three-run homer 
the Pacific Coast League 9-7 and stole two bases as Balti

___ _ .  a ________ aa -la laaM A at J 4 M H F I m Ma J 9  Mand Baltimore took Miami of 
the FlcHrida State League 8-6 in 
other gamee.

Attanta snapped a four-game
loelng streak when,Lee Thomas Mts.

more wMpped its Miami farm 
club, Boog Powell and Brooks 
Robinson also homered for the 
Orioles and Powell had three

Bowling W inner
Cathy Dyak of Manchester Jan. 

finished fourth in the Danbury 
ladies Duckpin Bowling Tour
nament yesterday with , a six- 
game score of 812. The winner, 
Carmel Gandolphi of North 
Haven rolled 883 including a 30- 
pin handicap. Dot Kershaw of 
East Hartford was third with 
an 839 total.

Only three teams in the 37- 
year-old history of Big Eight 
football lost a league game and 
still won an undisputed cham- 
pioniiAiip — Kansas in 1930, Ok
lahoma in 1969 and Nebraska 
M 1964.

The Saturday night game at 
Milwaukee kicks off the 47th 
season for the NFL, which goes 
from 14 teams to 16 with the 
addition of Atlanta’s Falcons, 
lengthens its schedule from 14 
weeks to 18, and increases its 
number of games from 98 to 106.

The regular season ends Dec. 
18, with the title playoff set for 

1 at the Eastern cham
pion's park.

Pete Rozelle, the leagfue’ s 
commissioner, predicts the add
ed team and.the new-stadium in 
St. Louis will boost NFL attend
ance past the 6-milllon mark. A 
record 4,364,021 paid to see NFL 
game? last year.

The Green Bay-Baltimore 
opener, wMch will be televised 
nationally by CBS, matches the 
clubs that tied for first in West
ern Division in the 1968 regular 
season. Green Bay won the 
playoff 11-10 on Don Chandler’s 
field goal in sud.den-4eath over
time, then beat develamd 23-12 
for the leagpie title.

The Falcons will make their 
debut on gept. 11, at Atlanta 
against the tios Angeles Rams. 
Also on the schedule on the first 
Sunday are Chicago at Detroit, 
Cleveland at WasMngton, Min
nesota at San Francisco, New 
York at Pittsburgh and PMla
delpMa at St. Louis.

One team will draw a bye 
each week, with the first going 
to Dallas. The Cowboys open the 
following Sunday, at honic 
against New York, and on the 
same afternoon the Browns and 
Packers will play at Cleveland.

The Packers-Browns game is 
one of seven inter-division 
gsunes, cut from 14 due to ex
pansion. Atlanta will be a swing 
team, playing each of the 14 
other cluby.

CBS will again televise Sun
day games on the club’s region
al networks and in addition will 
carry six regular season nation
al telecasts.

Just Like W ills
"Wihen he gets on base, you 

can feel the excitement,”  Hat
ton noted, "just like when Mau
ry WSlls gets on base.”  Jockson most likely be supplied by Jim 

• can fly, make no mistake about Gentile and Dave Nicholson.

"Nicholson has hewn 
the ball well. He’s d i l i ^ g ^  
runs and has cut down on ^  
strikeouts,”  Hatfbn po in ty  oM.

"Gentile has a new a tt ltu »  
He’s not fighttog himself aftfl 
has been working hard to W- 
galn Ms battMg eye." ™

Youth Morement ^
Ever since Houston 

awarded a franchise in the Ifjr 
tlonal League a youth m ^  
ment has been stressed. Some 

■ fine young ball players have 
developed M Wynn, Rusty 
Staub, Joe Morgan and I 'a r^  
Dierker, but Hatton still ned^ 
power and more co n s is t^  
front line pitching before he 
expect to make any headway.^ti 
the well-balanced, and powerM, 
senior league. ^

The Astros, despite their 
finish, gaMed some respectaip- 
ity and are ready to cause mOTp 
damage, just how much 
with the attack.

Wynn led the Astros M b a 
ting last year with a .275 a y ^  
age and won the team home 
run crown with 22, added the 
RBI team honor with 73 
still found time to steal '43 
bases, an unusual feat for the 
team’s best hitter.

Although listed as a coach, 
any higher than a year ago, and Robin Roberts has been taking 
their likely final standing, is the his regular pitching turn and 
bottom of the heap. The Mets M will he a starter again when 
particular, among the usual play starts, 
also-rans, are much Improved. The youth movement wtltt 

The power Hatton speaks of the mound corps features pMj'* 
after his speed merchants will won seven of 15

ORADY HATTON •

five years ago the Astros have 
finished eighth in their first sea
son and then three successive 
nMth place wind - ups, edging 
only the New York Mets.

Speed, or no speed, it’s hard

it.
Houston has the Astrodome 

but the ball club In no way re
sembles the most extravf^ant 
baseball park in the world,.

Since being granted a fran- 
chdse in the National League

ker, who, won seven o f  
decisions M his rookie year and 
appears destined for stardom.JJ 

The latter was a hlghly-tmted "We're not going to wM any 
bonus babv with the Baltimore pennants but we are going to 
Orioles and Chicago White Sox. cause our share of trouble, n  
The Sox finaUy gave up on the some of our rook ie  TOme 
big outfielder, feeling that too through, we will be tough to 
many strikeouts -.ivershadowed beat,” said Hatton, and optmns- 
tape-measure home runs. tically at that.A" o

v̂OLNIwaaiN OP AHCiiiea. !«•«

■J* 'v V

How did our serviceman earn 
all these t|0ld$tars?> ^

, K i » l N O '
iR e a t in g  c o s t s '

DOW N
m hr■af̂ ksamen. Not •veiyono'' 

doM, Our men aie interested in making your 
flimaoe peifonn at ite In i^ t  efficiency and 
lomst cost because tiien you’ll keep baying oil 

Remember, three out of four furnaces 
ke iueL'UhankB to Mobil Technical Research 
mm have the latest facts on bow to. make 

fo o t tatoaeo Hie one-in-fouz that keeps heating 
• a n  at a minimum. T h ^ ’s a big difference in 
distribntoro. Let one of our servicemen earn 

lanother gold star by showing you how big that̂  
iiifltalBPBcm beu

M obil '**

. Sikes, Rodgers 
G a in  M asters

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP)— 
R. H. Sikes and PMl Rodgers 
won places in the Masters with 
their play M the Greater 
Greensboro Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Two places are given to those 
with the most points on the PGA 
winter tour. Tom Weiskopf 
came to Greensboro with 66 
points, and picked up 24 more 
for runner-up, but it was not 
enough.

Sikes, placing in a tie for sixth 
place, got 19 points for a 
winter’s total of 116.

Rodgers closed with a 67 Sun
day to tie for l5th spot, worth 
eight poMts, giving Mm 96. 
George Archer and Joe Camp
bell, his closest rivads, tied for 
30th.

Frits Fit
F O R T  LAUDiERD^LE, 

Fla. (A P)—^Fritx Peterson, 
a 24-year-oId rookie, ^ p a r- 
ently has nailed down a 
starting berth witii the New 
York Yankees.

Hie young right-hander 
worked seven strong in
nings in New York’s 8-3 
victory over Philadelphia 
yesterday. Rls record for 23 
Innings this siuing is a 
1.98 earned run average 
with IS strikeouts and only 
three walks.

Bosox Swap r 
Mantilla, Cut 
Four Otheri”
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EX-OOAOH 78, DIES
HONOLULU (A P )—Dr, Pawl 

Withington, 78, a former Har
vard football star and coach, 
died during the weekend.

An outstanding center at Har
vard, where he received his 
medical degree in 1914, With- 
ing t̂on served as assistant 

. coach under Percy Haughton in 
1915. He became head coach at 
Wisconsin the next year, and 
coached at Columbia in 19^-24.

' I : -  ;P

Don’t let the low  price scare you oH.
$1,585*

r Thot's the price of o new Volkswagen.
Some people, won’t buy one because 

they feel they deserve something costlier. 
That’s the price we pay for the price we 
charge.

And some people are afraid to buy one 
because they don't see how we can turn 
out a cheap car without hoving it turn out 
.cheap.

This is how:
Since the factory doesn't change the 

bug’s shape every year, we don’t have to 
,Chonge the factory every year,

What we don’t spend on looks, we 
•pend on improvements to make more

people buy the cor.
h^ss production cuts costs. And VW s 

hdve been produced in a greater mass 
(over 10 million t o ^ t e )  than any cor 
model in history. ^  ,

Our dtr-cooleorear engine cuts costs, 
too,' by eliminating the need for a radi
ator, water pump, and drive shaft.

There are no foncy gadgets, run by 
push buttons. (The only push buttons are 
on the doors. And those gadgets ore run 
byyou.)

When you buy a VW ,you get what 
you pay for.

Whdt you don't get is frills. And yow 
don't pay for what you don't get.

MORIARn BROTHERS
301 G E N ^  S nm E T  
IXLEPHONE S43-S13S

MMiyCHBIy* UNIT NVMBirRJUl • WML Ml ivmReuiHB>
mw, IS TNEiE 4 biHn»(iE m DisitusuTois! nr us and sel*

TEP TRUDON. Inc
TOLLAND •TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

•Soggeeted Retail Priee Eaat Coaat P.OJC. Loeal Taxaa aPd Otter Dealer
DeUvesF Chargea, H Aar, AddtttoaaL Wklteiwaile Opttnaal.At Extra Coat,■ y.

ATTENTION
LADIES

Are you disturbed about 
the latest increase .<10 the 
price of haircuts for your 
menfolk? Is the price in
crease justified? Well, yea 
and no! It is, if you consider 
the Increased cost of ap- 
erating a barbAmhdp today 
—rent, labor, and materials 
all have gone up. Hiere is 
an answer though, and we 
at the PIKE BARBER SHOP 
think we can still hold the 
price. The answer Is to make 
use of all the idle time bar
bershops have. In order to 
satisfy our own minds and 
to see if people are teally'in- 
terested in koegring.the prices, 
down, we are going to main
tain pur present prices, ex
cept on ^turdays, when all 
haircuts will be $3.25. So— 
ladies, send your husbands 
and sons to the PIKE BAR- 
BEI^ SHOP (in the Stop A 
Shop tniUding), oonier ot 
Broad A Middle Turnpike. 
K e ^  us busy and help keep 
the cost o< living down!

•(AN ADDSSS S S SS A  FOR 
YOU — "NO TlPPm O  AT 

THE PIKE")

ST. PETERSBURG, Fja* 
(AP)— T̂he Boston Re.d Sox have 
made another one of thps? 
trades that doesn’t figure ‘ ‘W 
help the team, swapping <me 
utility man for another.

The Red Sox traded 
year’s All-Star second basemsi^, 
Felix Mantilla, to the Houstph 
Astros for Eddie Kasko. ■irsi

Boston also optioned fo^ , 
players to Toronto, Blashijj.'̂ . 
their roster to 81, just three 
men above the player Umit;  ̂
Those sent to Toronto wfeYC 
pitchers Bill Rohr and Jerrji 
Herron, catcher Owen John^fi. 
and infielder Mike Andrews.

Both announcements wpta 
made after the Red Sox bad de-' 
feated Detroit 6-4 for their sixth, 

night, toee~ toys exM^ition game victory agal(ist 
' 1 7  losses.

The 3-year-old MantUla, tpi 
of the original New York Mefs 
who spent three seasons wilK 
Boston, didn’t figure in tjje 
{dans of the Red Sox who liked' 
Ms Mtting but couldn’t find a, 
regular spot for Mm because o f 
Ms fielding.,

Last year he batted .275 cuid’ 
topped the cdub in ruhs hatted, 
in with 92. He was among the 
league batting leaders for thg‘. 
first half of the season and Was 
named the All-Star second base-'

In 1964, MentHla had 80 homC. 
runs and a .289 batting averag^” 

Kasko, now 33, lost his short-' 
stop Job last season to rookie” 
Sonny Jackson. He was handuf 
capped most of the year by Ifi-' 
juries aM  appeared in only ,()8. 

• games, battiiig .247.
The Red Sox victory over the. 

Tigers was MghUghted by a

S ' nm barrage. Tony Caiijt- 
Mt his eightti homer of |tii 

sel£(m and George Scott 
fifth, but it was his fourth ^ 
five games since he

G rid d e r, 15, D ies 
A fter C o l la p s e  
D u rin g  P ractice
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Jim Wood, a 15-year-old football 
player at Berry High School 
died Simday 
after he collapsed on the prac 
tlce field.

It was the second death re
sulting from spring football 
practice, in the Birmingdmm 
area. Clifton (Randy) Baker, 15, 
died of a broken neck suffered 
at Banks High Feb. 24.

Doctors said Weed apparently 
suffered a mild cancussion dur
ing practice last Monday, but 
showed no symptons of serious 
injury and the trouble probably 
coidd not have been spotted at 
the time.

Weed complained of a head
ache Thursday end coUapeed on 
the sidelines.

He was rutted to University 
Hospital for ah emergency oper
ation to remove a blood clot 
from hû  brain.

Hie heot example of how gun 
rqgiatiwtina laws fail to curb 
crime can be foimd ki New 
'Yotk where 191 murdera were 
committed with handgunw and 
401 iMirden with other weap
ons in 1963. Yet, New York has 
the toughest gfun lawa in the 
oountiy.

mtting a strong bid for a etaim 
ing infield berth. ^

Weekend Action DeddeSi 
Last AHL Playoff ^

was the second of the s e a s o n ^  
Cleveland goalie Lee Binklay, 
and it was the Barons’ eighth 
'Victory in the last nine games. 
O c il  Hoekatra led Cleveland 
with two goals, and defensMilim 
Dick Mattiuai cMpped hi wiU(^ 
goal and three assists.

Oil Gilbert slammed boms^n

There’s only, om  race left in 
the American.Hottey-League, 
and even it might, be over.

The batUe for second place in 
ttte Westetn Division all but 
ended 'wtaoi the devriand Bar
ons, who defeated Battinwre 6-2 
Saturday, biaated Providence 7-

Uie heels of Uirtr 64  loss to the 
same team Saturday.

Cfeveland now leato the Hor
nets by four polnU with Just two 
games remaining.

la  ether Sunday caUM. Roch
ester edged Baltimare 4-1 at 
Toronto and Quebec defeated 
Buffalo 7-4.

Tha ttutoat -aC ProarMeoM

tory over Pittsburgh aftei) 
Wayne Rivers of the Bean 
tied it 2-2, also by putting in a| 
rebound. BU Harris and Don* 
McKenney had put P lttsb u i^  
in front aft«r (Rlbert opened the
BOOltag. m

^  other Saturday gamw, 
Rochester downed Buffalo 4-2 
and Quebec ^  l̂ rlngSelAif 
played to a M  everttma

4^ _ -y-

Doug Sanders wraps arm (and gutter) around his 
ineck as his putt rolled into the cup on the first hole 
of a sudden death playoff at Greensboro. He won 

'‘■'the duel on the next hole. (AP Photofax)
A

Putter Helps Out .

Confidence Grows 
As Sanders Wins

Down 76ers
By 115-96;
Lakers Win
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

— Even in the National 
'Basketball Association 
where they score points in 
telephone numbers, the 
name of the game is de
fense.

Both the winners and the los
ers agreed on that Sunday after 
the Boston CelUcs rolled over 
the Philadelphia 76ers 116-96 in 
the first g a ^  of the beat-of-sev- 
en, Eastern Divisimt Finsd play
offs.

In the Western Division s«n l- 
finals, the Los Angeles L,akers, 
never, a playoff champion since 
moving from Minneapolis, put 
themselves In a commanding 2-0 
lead with a 1'25-115 -victory over 
the at. Louis Hawks.

BUgin Baylor set a career 
playoff record In that one by 
pumping in 17 for the Lakers 
for a.total o f 819. The old mark 
of 818 was set by Tommy Hein- 
shon of the Celtics. Zelmo 
Beaty -was the Hawks’ big gun 
with 36 points.

"We’ve always been a defen
sive ball club,”  said Boston 
Coach Red Auerbach as he 
savored the triumph over the 
team that ended the Celtics’ 
nine-year reign ais Eastern 
champs.

"Defense was our strong point' 
today (Simtoy),”  said Auer
bach, who saved Ms familiar 
victory cigar-smoking bit for 
the locker room. He explained 
that lighting the cigar in out of 
town games caused too much 
commotion by the home fans.

"TMs year we’ve had our ups 
and downs on defense, but we 
had it in this game. It was one 
of our better playoff games in a 
long time. We did nothing spe
cial, us«4 the same stuff we did 
when the 76ers beat us.”

Dolph Schayes, recently voted 
Coach-of-the-Year In the, NBA

Hawks Hull Sets 
New Point Mark

BOSTON (A P )— Bobby Hull hasn’t set any mor* 
goals for himself— except a winner’s share of the Stan
ley Cup playoff purse. ^

The CMcago scoring ace, who clearing pass to the right of 
previously set a National Hock- Boston goalie Ed Johnston, 
ey League record with 64 goals.

John Havlicek (17) puts up a roadblock in front of Wilt Chamberlain as the big 
76er center chases a loose basketball along the court. Tight defense by Havli
cek and the other Boston Celtics helped them to a 115-96 victory.

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)—Cal
vin Murphy an over-rated bas
ketball player?

If anyone had been wondering 
whether the 6-10 flash from Nor- 

. ... walk, Conn, was over-rated,
tor leadMg the 76ers to the jnurphy’s weekend performance

Calvin Murphy Sparkles 
In Two Weekend Outings

Eastern title, agreed with Auer
bach.

"Boston’s quick switcMng de- 
excellent,’ ’ said

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) —  Confidence that is

S iring with his string of successes, plus an excellent fense was 
er, have made Doug Sanders the choice of at least Schayes. 

oij/e highly qualified expert to win the Masters Golf sam Jones and John Havlicek
Tdumament. --------------------------------------------- pro-vlded the offense for the Cel-

"He is going good and has - ,  tics. Jones scored 29 and Havli-
ttafldence,”  said A1 Besselink 1964. The total purse was j2. Bill Russell tallied 14
ana named Sanders as the man ’ ®ud grabbed 18 rebounds. The
most likely to succeed in the '• Barber and Dave Ra- celUcs led 62-48 at halftime and _
Mttterij opening Thursday in ^an tied for tMrd with 277 and put the game aw^y in the tMrd to a 114-106 victory
AtKUStal Ga won $6,260 each. Barber finished quarter. ---------- ------------ '  “ ’ •

■V ^  j  j  with a six-imder par 65, the gtorv of the game was
lowest round. He had sev- Boston’s ability to muffle Hal

en birdies and one bogey. Ra- Oreer, PMladelpMa’s jump shot
gan closed with a 70. apHst, and the poor nine tor 36

PGA champion Dave Marr, shpottog of cornermen Luke
.Chet Walker, Billy

irttaight tournament victory and 
^ r d  pf the season Simday when 
ijq dropped in a fiye-foot putt
«ih& beat Tom Weiskopf on the  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,  ,
second hole of a sudden-death !^ o  had a 68 w m  fourth with Jackron
piSyott! tor the title in the Great
er!’Greensboro Open.

Sanders,. 32, from Ojal, Calif., 
said it would take confidence, 
sttfmina and a strong game to 
vrtn the Masters.

I "Needless to say, I  have the 
qp^dence,”  he added after 
picking' up Ms $20,000 check. 
The 'triumph followed Ms victo
ry at Jacksonville, Fla. Earlier 
tMs season he won the Bob 
H <^ tourney,;

Arnold Palmer’s concern was 
his game. Amle closed 

with a 69, but finished well back 
6t.279.

" I  think my game could be 
gpiid, but it’s not right now,” 
Palmer said. " I ’m not confident 
enough with the putter and my 
wedge play is so bad I don’t like 
to take it out of my bag. I ’m 
going to do a lot of work in the 
next three days.”
'. Sanders and Weiskopf, 23, of 

^^tord , Ohio, shot one-under 
pair 70s to finish in a tie with a 
72^1e total of 276, eight under 
pari

lEiach paired the 16th, where 
the playoff began. On the par 
lifiree 226-yard 16th, Weiskopf 
mjssed the grreen, cMpped up 
sboit and misseij Ms putt. Sand- 
eils  ̂trapped Ms shot, blasted 
oiit'and sank it tor a par. 
..^eikkppf .picked up $12,(X)0, 

Ua biggest check since turning
larlt I .III I

278 and won $4,300. Cunningham and Dave Gambee.

should have resolved (he last 
doubt.

First, on Friday night, there 
was the annual Dapper Dan 
Classic, pitting Murphy and the 
U.S. Hfgh School All-Stars 
against a Pennsylvania school
boy all-star team at Pittsburgh.

Marvelous Murphy scored 37 
points, eight of them In the clos
ing minutes, to lead his team 

Murphy
was voted most valuable play
er of the tourney.

On Saturday night, Cal and 
the New England All-Stars 
opened play in the 7th- annual 
B’nai B ’rith Class at Allentown.

Murphy hit tor 36 and the 
New Ekigland team beat the

WasMngton, D.C., AH-Stars 96- 
90.

Sunday . Mght the New Eng
landers ' played the Eastern 
Pennsylvania All-Stars — and 
lost, 106-102. But not before 
MiUT>hy had scored an incred
ible 62 points in a valiant effort 
to win it almost einglehanded.

There was no one else In se
rious cemtention for the tour
ney’s most valuable player 
award.

The crowd gave the. 17-year- 
old superslar a 16-mihute stand
ing ovation.

Softball Meeting 
Set Tonight at 7

Manageni or representa
tives o f teams interested in 
performing in the Reo De
partment’s slow pitch soft
ball leagues are urged to 
a t t e n d  an organizational 
meeting to be held tonight 
at 7 at the East Side Reo 
Center.

Plans for the coming sea
son, Including the opening 
date and sites o f ' play, will 
be discussed.

Stu Miller of 
Orioles made 17 
ing appearances

established an all-time scoring 
marii .Sunday night while the 
Boston Bruins were wMpplng 
the Black Hawks 4-2 to flnitt 
out of the cellar for the first 
time in six years.

Hull was obviously proud of 
Ms 97th point in one season — 
an assist on a goal by Stan Mlk- 
ita — but he was a bit dcwnceist 
over Chicago’s failure to catch 
Montreal in the battle for first 
place.

And he was looking ahead to 
the coming semifinal playoff 
series ag^ainst the Detroit Red 
Wings.

"I think we’ll do well against 
Detroit,”  he said. "We always 
play well against the Red Wings 
at home and we have our first 
two games in Chicago.”

"I'd  like to get another crack 
at Montreal,”  he said, assuming 
the Canadiens will win their 
playoff series against fourth 
place Toronto.

He said he was particularly 
disappointed at Chicago’s fail
ure to top Montreal because the 
battle was lost in head to head 
meetings.

“ We had three key games 
against them and -we couldn’t 
win one,”  he said.

Hull’s assist against Boston 
enabled him to ecUpee the 96- 
point record set by Dickie 
Moore with M'ontreal in the 
1956.-56 eeason.

" ^ t  it wasn’t the same thrill 
I got from my 61st goal,”  he 
said. “ And that wasn’t one of 
my best shots. In fact, I didn’t 
Mt the puck squarely. I ’ve had 
much better shots that were 
blocked by a defenseman or the 
goaltender.”

Hull scored his (Uat goal 
against Cesare Maniago of ttie 
New York Rangers to erase a 
80-goal record he had shared 
with Montreal greats Maurice 
Richard and Bemie Geoffrion.

______________  Hull got his record assist at
the Baltimore 1:01 of the first period, setting 
straight pitch- up Mlkita with a soft pass in 
last season. front of the net after he etble a

The Boston crowd of 13,900 
gave Mm a cheering ovation as 
he collected the puck tor a ecu* 
■venir.

M ontreal A g a in  
Beats O ut H aw ks 
F o r N H L  Crow n
Montreal’s proud Canadiens 

have grabbed the brass ring 
again in the National Hockey 
League, leaving Bobby Hull 
with a fistful of records and 
Hull’s Chicago Black Hawks 
with a handful of dust.

The Canadiens, who nailed 
their eighth NHL championship 
In the last 11 years by overpow
ering the Black Hawks 8-3, Sat
urday night, tuned up tor their 
defense o f the Stanley Cup with 
a 4-1 victory over New York in 
Sunday’s regular seeuion wind
up.

The Bruins’ victory shot them 
past New York Into fifth place, 
marking the first time in six 
years they’ve climbed out of the 
NHL ceUar.

In Sunday night’s other sea
son finale, tMrd place Toronto 
and fourth' place Detroit played 
to a 3-3 standoff.

The post season playoffs beĝ In 
Thursday night, wtth Torwito at 
Montreal and Detroit at Chicago 
In the first games of beat-cf-sev- 
en semifinal seta.

Final Standings
W L T  Pta. OF GA 

Montreal . 41 21 8 90 239 ITS
CMcago . .  37 26 8 82 240 1^
Toronto . .  84 26 11 79 208 187 
Detroit . . .  31 27 12 74 221 194 
Boshm . . .  21 43 6 48 17t 276
New York 16 41 11 47 196 261

College Bagebalt
Connecticut 5, Maryland 3 
New Haven 11, Pratt Inst. 4 
Delaware 6, Yale 3 
So. Conn. 10, American U. 6 
Miami 3, Wesleyan 0 
Bridgeport 18, Rutgers 

(Newark) 0

GSndew ehedw of lovely Da Pont 
' tontine”  arc cuy to wash. WE 
ItokEMttw. Won’t craelt, fray or 

’̂ Idslwlr Avoilabic in many ottroc- 
ttaaotea, Jnttcall ne. WewEbe 
Mri to SMaeure your windone arf 

g frto ectinutte for new
----

DUPONT

10NTINE.
i. A. JOHNSON 
” PAINT CO.

lilt M u tt mt, uAXtetaarrm
*m- in ^

T H i COMPLETE 60LF AND ACCESSORY SHOP

fla t A t MMon right Ute YNT 
wiA a ntw pw of Muffigans. Navt 
atying -  New colon- New gnar- 
antaod 100% watatproof aiodela. 
MaKgans ara at flaxiblo Aty'ra 
brakaa ia hy A t A m  you walk 
froai the efaih hooM to Ao Art 
too. See for yoanaH. Stop M aod tiy 
aaaoawpairof MuKgaos...Aa 
pnH|HliA |olf A m  wiA-rtraktir 
aH A t price. (X/AAa arfraj

Prices From

9 8

AggS a lwviaOM

NASSIFF ARMS OP MANCHESTER

991 MAM sutler T C U P H O fiE  6 4 9 -1 6 4 7

0 increase

CONSIDER THE

JOBS AT
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isMftosiM
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H u D d n d M  M f good j o l B  o M I V r t M M I I n
•  M A C H I N I N O
•  IW S P E C T iO W  ■
•  A I R C R A F T  E N 8 P I E  a s s e m b l y
•  S H E E T  M E T A L
•  B E N C H  W O R K
•  T O O L  A  d i e  :  : ____ __
•  A I R C R A F T  E N G I N E  T E S T I N G
•  E X P E R I M E N T A L  M A 6 H W I N 0  
• W E U M H Q

Saiwai^ t o M M a t o A y iW W ’ saii y d lwrpaa ija J jl^ ^  
OMAMMSaaSDlDMMaaitilWh ■* «4aM hiaiNllAHNM BtofO M  
•M A M ta n d ia ia lliM s a B d  »  1 W M S a M N h »  
lIpaMaMBit

An iiaaioppfrtoifhrAiaAaafrMMM

ThU Week 
The En^laynieiit Office 
win be (dosed Friday, 
April 8tfa (Good Fri- 
tty ) and Sat, April 
via.

fitoer eesneedert flMto to Nd A  
Horen anf aosttlngtos.
K evcllcble bring your rntfitiy die- 
cherge piper* (OD.214), birth cer
tificate and aoclal aacurlty card 
whan you vlilt our office.

Pt l itl K 
W f^itney
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LITTLE SPORTS

4 - f  -  ■

Vehicles

^AK-KUMPU.'VOU DOLTS WCKE OOlCKTO 
OOIBBLE WHEMl AtXCPTEO Hit CHAIRWM 
SWP Of OM  fOMDCK'S Vfii/ PINHCR/ 
HM MAV BE INTEBESTBD TD LEARM THAT 
INE PeR«MAU.y MEOWED THE 
N ^ S S A Icy  FtjMDS thwoogm a
SHREWD BL»»]ESS DEAL.' DON'T 
-*311 THINK AN APOLOOf/ l< IN 

ORDER ?

BUGGS BUNNY

1 Ml'* "W ire..I TH htTvI M. OK

ALLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

WHEN YOU fiO\WHAX WOULD A  SAVAGE 
B M X  TO 2I6G }  FROM MILLIONS OF YEARS 
CAN I  G O  / A S O  DO IN 2IG6, FOR 
WITH VOU? J L , GOODNESS SAK E?

T

I  PIP (  PROBABLY 
ALL RGHtS  s o .
IN nas!

A BARBAROUS ERA OF
TOLiDCAL ptSTREss anpa m ^ ’ Yr\
UNBRIPUEP MIUTARY ( CENTURy?J WORTHY OF A

l̂ DVENTURES/ OJUURAL ICE AfiE.'

J .
1HA7D RIGHT? NO MUSIC; 

TH' 2 0 T MA R T  OR LITERATURE

HOW COME
Y ou D O irr, 

<5NE 
ANY OF 

THE- 
0ETAIL6. 

MA30R ?

Y h e  c a n t  8 6  
ra w Nimo H l6
BINOCULARS
AGAIN —
Th e y We  b e e n  

IN Mo c k  
^ IN C B  THE 

TRACK 
'c l o s e d .'

ACBOSS
ITm^wheeledvWdda
I  Winter Tdild* 
• Motor coadi

U^'teoaib.
form)

ItliKBe TeliiiM 
H A m y from

SLJxas.

■geek 
6L0RV , 
AT HOME=

USebrew monfli 
IS Small

UBriiifat tM 
SOSalMof aUnd 
31 Boon (aU  
32FI0D0IUI 
SSEacoontand 
aSMniieal

S7 Exclamation 
SOAntomobila 
SSWOd ox of 

Celebes 
M Nomad 
SSConnecUnc 

devices ^  
STNama meanliif

pninotin(M
offloar

SSYeUow boBI* 
plaal

41Kshegtt 
42Exelamatioa of 

diignst . 
dSDramatle 

setUnB 
dBGnaiantea 
60 Sea moDnikl 
S3Self«fteem

B S ^l
54 African mar 
•5 (Mental 

dignttailea 
SSAbetiact bdne
57 Watering 

places58 fiscal
Im tm inflot

idc=;w
L-ilrTl I

TSendont 
BCbttondoOis 
•Singing voiea

17 Scottidi liver

anfmoafr
SI m m  I
82Vdilelfla I 
SSAitomegr I 
gSBammar 1 
ggNoldeniBB  ̂ I
SOVotenm pMi

DOWN
lE O oM rim ded

vehicle
SBIictalilM tica 
• Elevates 
SHoldinga ,

1 /  aonuwa
IBTiirkestaid aw _

a ss ^ lb o ^  S ^m m aljA
g g s r .S K *  a g a S ?  

s g f s a ? ^aSMonntaitt la 
Edom (BOl) 

SO Western 
faemispbera

4 0 S e a i m  
BlCnUto?* I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERM EER

CARLYLE
CjO t  a n  
'A " IM
MATH.'

TARES . 
APTER ME! 

I  WAS 
GCXDD IN

4.4

SE TS 
TMAT 

FROM ME, 
TOO.'

____  WWATS
A 'D " ^ THE MATTER
BUT ONLY 
A 'D " ^
H IST O R Y

ncoamiwb 6Ai:nc»aworn16 □ Q \
nrin

11“ iLJ i

l I
rr 17̂ 3

l!I • * - It i ar 1

lL i sr
— R*lnn2T cD

■
2/ a n

sr 5T ■
w

J i ■ sr u
5T r  r

□ HUB16 □r w
ar n r 51 sr W

r c -
BT 'It

55” t W j 4
OUT OUR W AY

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

wAvour
tMPLWMENT

SERVICE

COME IN / 
COAE IN /

TROV E ©  DIO SMO 
CURVING JAA^PER 
STOXXVMT VIU/WP 
DAFORMS K U T S /

S O R R V ^  F E L L A H , 
NO OPENINGS 
TODAY FOR 

POLITICIANS V
mm* kt MIA. Ut.TM.faB.

“ Jimmy has more prospects than you had at his age, 
Dad. There’s the Peace. Corps, the Job Corps or, i f ' 

worse com es to worst, the Anti-Poverty Program!”

WHERE HAVE I  BEEN ALL 
EVENING? WHV. 'lOU SAW  ME
l e a v e  w it h  s o m e  b o o k s  1

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
4AWP IT 5 0  HAPPENS I  P IP  A  

LITTLE CHECKING OUT O F AW 
OWN BEFORE'KXJ LEFT. 'LEAVE WITH SOME BOOKS 1 OWN BETOKfc XJU .

H A P T D  RETURN TDTH E LIBRARY'\ H B Ra—AWP THESE A R E  ✓  
1  J U S T G O T T O  B»?W SIW 'AKDUWP ) THE SAM E BOOKS 'YOU >

AW P LOST t r a c k  o f  THE TIME, 
1 S A L L --I  CHECKEP OUT THOSE 

; WHEN I  LEFT THERE/

W ERE GOING TD  RETURN/ 
NOW, AIISTER, GETTIKIG gAOC 
TD MV ORIGPdAL OUESTION- 

WHERE HAVa 
X ) BEEMALL 
EVENING?

IF

IIUN“*
■  r.LL )

U l 1

-S h e r l o c k

4 - ^

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’NEAL

I 1 SEE Nbu Ibac NN ADVICE 
ABOUT POUSUMSSbUR ARMOR.

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVi
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

HOW
WONDERFUL 
TO SEE ><00, 
MY BOY/

CHASING RAINBOWS, I  
6UESS. I  HEARD RUMORS 
OF A GIRL IN MlSStSSlPPl- -̂ 
CAUEO CHRISTY SAWYER.

(REJECTEE) WHIPPED, BUZ 
V tuRNSTO HS aO HOMB,

BAD/-- 
‘WAsrr... 
WAS IT 
MOTHER?.

W ,SON...ITW AS 
JUST SOME POOR 
CREATURE IN A 

CARNIVAL.

D f D V C U R S M j y  
HCnEALETIER 

10MAO 
■ p s e i u N O -  
WMIHOCP?

e U B B — l  
TOLD HIM 
THAT IF H& 

D I D N Y  
JOlNTHe 

FPm iDSHIP 
CLL3&

AND tO^S&iOAJLL 
AT/'SHIRl^TOAN 

A M e a G W M U N C « / .

DJCI&
OHALU  y . y

LCOKSUkeW Elag 
(5O/N0 TDHAVIF 
P & ^ I H O U Z  

TIMEAFTBZ 
ALU,

aw aS»««.iM .

MICKY FINN

J O g/ J O n t XTOLP 
HtM ABOUT m 00¥00 
— miT Z UOtfT _  

THMKMiVaomOUTf

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MOUAKniNNMam 
LUCKl NE MUST'VE 

D B D A U M R M

iiitinUSuk

RtflOKTBR WP VHCAWeiS. ATTCMPTMO TO BXP0*e 
LOU W U K »  AaieiTOK ACT. BMCOUimiRS A RlALXSATOIt..

JfiF HOLD OUTD Hl» 
IRTH HflTH YER TRUNKS, 

ISAM HUH WIT

MR. ABERNATHY BY^RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M eW IL L IA ^

AAFL 
ABEWMTHX 

you^ 
h/w b / t

TAKENAN 
AFTERNOON 

OFF IN 
WEEK3.

AS PRESIDENT OF 
THISCOMAANYr 
CANY AFFORD TD.

SOMEONE EISEOOUIO 
ALWA'VSTAKE OVER 

YOUR RESFiONSimUTIES.
K

r '

why in e v b z  take
AN AFTERNOON OFFJ

CHRISTOPHER KNICKERBOCK* 
■ t . . .  IT CAAY'r BE >OU / /

/^WELL, I'VE HUNTED ALL OVER.: 
ANP BACK FOR YOU, ONLY TO 
FIND YOU ON MY DOORSTEP.

I'M IN A BIND, 
SO X'M VilLLING
TO FORGET THE 
PAST.. SHAKE,

SAVE rr. WHAT*»: 
ON YOUR VIIIATER. 
LOGGED MIND'E

O
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FBIDAT 10:30 AAL —  SATUBOAV t  A.M.

, PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClsssUIed or "W ant Ada”  are taken over tlie phone aa • 

convenlenoe. The advertlaer ahonld read hia ad the BXBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tfane (or the 
next' Insertion. The Herald Is reeponaible (or only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion (or any advertisement and then only 
to iho extent o ( a "make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen ttie value ot the advertisement win not be eorreeted by 
"make good”  insertion.

643-2711 (Bo(*TlIle, Ton Free)875-3136

Antbmobnes For Sale 4 TH ERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 35 • Heftt W anted—Bible 86

ANGLIA 1966 2-door, running 
condition, needs some repairs. 
326 or best offer. 649-6446.

1959 PORiD—4-door Ranchwag- 
on. Good condition. OaJI 644- 
1464.

1968 MONZA convertible, 4- 
speed, good condition, $7(X). 
CaU 646-6395 or stop at 166 
BrookDeld St.

*-----.vjAT W I'M GOING ON A BLIND
%fSC0-^r^ 1 date T0HIGNT5 IF HE TRIES 

I  TO KISS ME,HE'S IN FOR 
AFATLIP.'rLLPROBABL'/ 
HAVE-RD FIGHT HIM off; 
BOVS ARE SO FRESH .'

— UGH'”.'

Y66»i'
DAT£'

-kvlO

WYULYS JBHP — 1962, metal 
top, hydraulic plow, 3500. 
CaU at AilanUc Station, 128 
East Center St.

1981 MERCURY — 9 passen
ger station waigon, like new 
inside and out, Immaculate vi
nyl upholstery, auttMiiaiUc shift, 
power steering, automatic rear 
window, recent whitewall tires. 
Mechanical history available. . 
A real cream putt. 31,046. CaU 
BUi BeUore, 613-61&a. 6r 649- 
4672.

T ru cks— T ra ctors

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want bdomuM on on one o ( onr daaalfled sil i ai Htmfnita T 
No aaawer at tiie tolepbono Hated? Sim|dy call tha

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN B  S ER V IC E 

6494500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from  our advertlaer ba 
Jig tim e without e n d in g  aO avealng at the tele^iofia.

FOR SALE — 1066 Internation
al walk-ln truck, running con
dition, 3200. 742-7607. SMOSTFKl

HE OIDH'TTRV ID  Kiss ME 
OHCE.'JSOBS HOT EVEN 
O O O O illG riTfeC K .'M E  
THINKS HE'S TOO GOOD TOR, 
ME.'l'M A SOCIAL 
FAILURE! BAWW

e x t r a  in c o m e  -E a rn  31H- 
^ 380 weekly, working 10-20 hours 
"  per week, evenings 7-12. Mote 

or less hours available if de
sired, no experlenoe necasaary. 
Apply in prson only at Friend
ly  Ice Cream, '486 Main St. 
Manchester.

DEINTAI, assistant part-time, 
afternoons and Saturday gdl 
day. Experience not necessaiy. 
W rite Box E, HeralA

FU LL ANU PART-TIM E

SElORiETARY—Desirable posi
tion Just opening, 3614 h(mr 
week, air-conditioned office, 
excellent fringe benefits. Man
chester location. Shorthand 
essential. Please reply to Box 
J, Herald, In^catlng salary 
desired, etc.

Sales woman for Manches
ter jewelry store. Pleasant 
working conditions, 40 hour 
week, experience prefSrred 
hut not necessary.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — ex
perience preferred. Lovely 
Lady Beauty Salon, 390 lla ln  
S t 649-7666.

Also part-time saleswoman 
for Thursday nights and 
all day Saturday, besides 
full-tim e during the sum
mer.

dHAROE NURSE B days n 
week. CaU 646-0129.

V'V

Ipim by U«D»d

MHS.HA2H eH6H 
/-^ / taVAy/B 
HOUUB., ILL.

W rite Box C, Herald

SEX3RETARY - bookkeeper. One * 
girl office, knowledge ot book
keeping essential. Apply in per
son W.O. Schwarx Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. Rockville.

1956 FORD panel truck, good 
body and tires, new battery,- 
motor needs work, 3100. 643- 
6626.

Building— Contracting 14 Painting— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

WANTED — Office girl, well 
qualified for all types of work. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
salary commensurate with abil
ity. Conversion Chemical, 872- 
0641.

WANTB3D — dependable wom
an to work in rest home; Please 
caU 649-6985.

W OMAN
IiVn- FuU Time Assembly W ork 

APPLY

ALL TYPES ot remod^lng, ad- INTBJRIOR — exterior painting

A uto Accessories— Tires 6
FOUR MAG WHEELS, 16 inch 
will fit Ford or Chrysler prod- 
cu t 3100. CaU 627-1347.

ditions, ..garages, bathrooms 
tile, riec rooms. Call Lean, 
CSeszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

'Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

F or Your 
Inform ation
HSIRALD wiU not 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in ^  envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening % rald , together 
with a memo Usting the 

in you do NOT 
want~to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroy 3d if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It wlU be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MUST SELL — 1964 Vlndale 
mobile home, 55x10, beautifully

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers; porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, tmUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, 'vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

and paperhangilng, wallpaper 
r e m o v e d .  Mandhester and 
Hartford (no toU dharge). 
Dial Operator, ask for EJnter- 
prise 3445 or Rockville, 875- 
6613.

CHARLES J. LaO olx, painting 
contractor, exterior and inter
ior, established 1938. CaU 742- 
8784, Coventry, <3onn.

furnished, 2 bedrooms, wall to CARPENTRY — Concrete work,,, ■

LEARN  MORE 
TO EARN MORE 

A t
M. T. I.

BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
16 W EEK

OEJR’lTFIiCA’rB  <X>URSEffi IN

First NationalI

Stores, Inc

Has Opening For: 
RGURE CLERK

Carbon Products, Inc.
218 Hartford R < ^  
Manchester, Conn.

8 to 12 AJM.
NO PHONE OAIXS

CHEVROLET — 1965 super 
sport, hardtop, maroon, black 
interior, 4-speed, 3(XI h.p., 32,5(X) 
289-4167. ^

well carpeting, formal dindng 
room with parquet floor, ori- 
ginaUy 36,875, asking 34,300. 
CaH Storrs, 429-1752.

anything from  cellar to roof. Floor Tlnisbing 24
inside and out, no substitute for pxOOR SANDING and reflnish-

1961 OOMETT — 4-door, clean, 
one owner. CaU 649-6324.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 9 
passenger station wagon, 
13,000 miles, one owner. Call 
649-2074.

10%’ CAMPER, sleeps six, 
mounted, on 19® Ford % ton 
pickup, custom cab, radio, 
heater, V-8 with 4-speed trans
mission, 4,000 miles, like new. 
Price 33,800. CaU 643-6947 alter 
6.

qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Ing (specializing In older 
floors). W a:^ g floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too amaU. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

Secretarial Programming 
Gregg Shorthand 
I.B.M. Keypunch 
Business Taping

Full or part-time days. 
Must have above average 
arithmetic ability and sklU 
on comptometer or calcu
lator.

BURROUGH bookke^ilng ma
chine operator. Part-time, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, between 20-26 hour week. 
Good salary. CaU Mr. Shapi
ro, 643-2128. Casual ViUage 
Shop, Manchester.

GIRLS Interested in Cape Cod 
summer employment. CaU for 
Interview, Storrs, 429-5868.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Qufdlty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 649-

Bonds— S tock s— 
IM^rtgages

Day and evening classes, 
nation-wide placement, 
class, April II.

EYee
Next

,27 CALL —  'WIRTTE —  VISTT

FULL-TIME
DAYS

HIGH SCHOOL girl majoring 
In Burroughs Bookkeeping Ma
chine and general office work, 
after school and Saturday. 
CaU Mr. Shapiro, Casual Vil
lage, for appointment. 643- 
2128.

1964 CHEWROLE7T Biscayne 4- 
door sedan, economy 6 cylin
der engine, radio, standard 
transmission, nicely equipped. 
31,125. 649-6808.

M otocycles— Bicycles 11
QUALITY Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low as 
310 down. M otorcycle Sales, 595 
'Washington St., Middletown.

Roofing— Siding 16

1®7 BUKSC Speded, good con
dition. New tires. Best offer. 
643-0893.

1959 PLYMOUTH station 'wag
on, 6 cylinder, radio, standard 
transmission, good tires, 3176, 
WiU finance. Can be seen at 
Cunliffe Motors, Route 83, near 
Vernon Circle, or caU 876-3747.

SEE US ON 'THE world’s most 
exciting motewcyole. The mag
nificent Norton Atlas 760cc, ®  
h.p. Al Gill’s Motorcycles, 695 
Washington St., Middletown, 
Conn.

R m w ET.T. HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and lem odel- 
tag ot aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A FRESH START wlU lump 
yoiu* debts; Into one easy pay-' 
ment. If imu have equity ta 
proi>erty, caU BYank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

M. T. I.
BUSINESS SCHOOL
750 Main St., Suite 804 

H akford 625-9317

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

JJ6 INCH boys’ 3 speed bi
cycle one year old, exceUent

A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toraUona and addlUona. CeU- 
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 648-4860.

SEOOiro MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds avallal^le for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
■uit your budget. Elxpedlent 
service. J, D. Realty, 643-5129.

Help Waritsd— ^Female 35

L ost and Found 1'
NOTICE Is hereby g^ven that 
Optional Share Book No. 8171 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings cmd Loan Association, In- 
ooiporated, has 'been lost and 

--■•pplication hsis been made to 
•aid Association for/^ y m en t 
of the amount of deposit.

OHEVROLETT—1964 Impala, 2- 
door, hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
exceUent condition, 31,900. 
643-8485.

Business Services 
O ffered 13

1966 CEHVROLET Super Sport, 
300 h.p. triple carbs or stock 
4-barrel, 4-!g)eed transmission 
with hurst linkage, posi-trac-

ST E ra, sidewalks, stone walls, 
firep’Acea, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repair!. Reason
able prices. 643-085L

ROOETNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howle^, 
643-6361, 644-8383.

BILLS? ? ? ConsoUdate all 
pa3rments with our ONE PAY- 
MEJNT-PEIR-MONTH ETAN! 
Bank ratq^,. available for home 
owners. CaU New Haven 787- 
5761 or New London 442-1135.

business Opportunity 28

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It 'Will now 
necessary for our readek. 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or FemsJe . . .  37.

Must be experienced ta A l
pha - Numeric IBM Key
punch.
Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, ta - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

SMALL GROWING electronics 
firm  located ta East Hartfotd 
wants women lor aesemhly 
work. Clean envinmment, 
pleasant ■working conditions. 
CaU 280-6426 betwem 9-12 and 
1-4:30.

Dollars and Sense

APPLY

First National 
Stores, Inc*

Highly rated company with ex
ceUent references Is seeking S 
women. Our conscientious g îrls 
with pleasing personality and 
neat appearance axe now earn
ing 3150 weekly, commission or 
salary. 3 hours per evening. 
Car and phone necessary.

LOST — passbook No. W763a 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

tion rear end, AM-EM stereo aPPLIAN<3ES repaired — all 
radio, air-conditioning, ■ black makes washers, refrigerators, 
with red interior, 5 brand new freezers, dryers, gas and elec- 
tires, showroom condition. 32,- trie ranges. Oil burners 
900. Firm. CaU 876-8W. cleaned and repaired. Oosma

Appliance, 649-0066.

Heating and Plumbing 17

SPOR'nNG GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

Park aild Oakland Aves. 
Blast H artford

FBSbSONAL INTBIR'VIBIW 
MRS. MANN 232-6400

BWJND — ■wire hair fox ter
rier, male. CaU Lee FraceWa, 
Dog Warden. 643-8594.

1953 CHEVROLET, very good _______________________________
condition, 3126. 876-0286 after HAROLD AND SON Rubblkb Re-

B O T n PLUMBING and. heating 
repairs, slteraUons, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

6 p.m.

Announcements 2
OOTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady Laundry, 43 I^ir- 
neU Place, Manchester.

1956 BUICK — good tires and 
transmission, new shocks and 
brakes. 3125. ” 649-4723 after 6 
p.m .

moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Hartdd Hoar, 649-4084L

Personals

1967 FORD V-6 convertible, au
tomatic, exceUent body and 
mechanical condition, new top, 
tires, carburetor, battery, 3460. 
648-7300.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Csi>ltol EqulpmeiiL Oo., 88 
Mata S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-

COMPLETE plumbing and.  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom tastallationa and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years, 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

IN ONE of the busiest 
spots ta Manchester doing ex
cellent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, full or 
part-time, wlU train. White 
Stag Restaurant 87 'Windsor WATniBlSSElS —I 
Ave., Rockville. 875-8884.

PART-TIME service business, 
earnings 350-3KX) per week, in
vestment required, terms. 289- 
7172.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MACHINE OPERATOR

or part- 
time days, nights Slid or week 
ends. Immediate ^poeitions 
open. Apply ta person dqly to 
Howard Johnson R estaib^t, 
894 Tolland Tpke., Manche^er 
E xit 94 Wilbur Cross Park
way.

CLEIRK-TYPIST 3:30-6 p.m . or 
3:80-10 or 11 p.m . CaU 648-1149 
for appointment. An equal op
portunity employer.

M illinery, Dressmaking 19

day 7-4. 643-7968.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done ta my home. 
CaU 643-8760.

INCOME TAX Returns — Busl- 
neaa and tadiiridual, prepared 
by fuU-time Income tax ac
countant Raymond Girard, 
649-5660 or caU ooUect 875- 
7862.

1966 AUSTIN HBALY — model 
100 engine, completely over
hauled, many new parts. Some 
body work needed. Best offer 
over 3300. 742-7404. ^

11̂  ■

INCOME TAX returns pre
pared at reanonahle rates. CaU 
John Morette, 649-9017.

1962 OHEJVIROLBT Biscayne — 
6 cyUnder, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
3695. 649-0719, between 6-7.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and rep a ir^  
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649-

ALTERA*nON ON lady’s cloth- 
tag, reasonable. CaU 643-4981.

INVESTIGATE AwOEDENTIS. 
Earn 36.44 hour A- full or 
spare time. Car furnished. Ex
penses paid. We train you at 
home. BYee information. Abso
lutely no obligation. Write to
day. Men urgently needed. 
Universail, OL-3, 6810 Hill-
crest, Dallas, ’Texas 76205.

Opening for experienced 
Accounts Payable machine 
operator f a m i l i a r  NCR 
model 33 or similar ac
counts payable machine.

BTtlENDLY, heat, dependable 
girl to work afternoons at a 
dairy bar. 'Write Box RR, 
Herald.

Company offere exceUent 
working conditions, free 
benefit program, good sal
ary, convenient free park
ing.

PART-TIME WOMAN to do 
secretarial work, 2 or 3 days 
a week, 4 hours per day. B!x- 
cellent' opportunity for mar
ried woman with children ta 
school. CaU Rex Lumber Co., 
289-9379.

WANTED
Fplishers fo r  turbine and 
com pressor blades. A lso 
insp^tors.

APPLY

RED-LEE
M etal:

69 Wq 
Mantdiee

Co., Ine. 
St.

REDE WANTED from Eldridge 
S t to Pratt A Whitney gate 
8 or 6, second shift. CaU 649- 
9418.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
m oval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

DREISSMAKING — remodeling 
eny garments, lady's or gentle
man's. Special offer for Eas
ter — shorten coats, 32.75; 
dresses, 31.60. 46 Green Manor 
RU.

Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN W ANTED

A PPLY P.O. BOX 73 
HARTFORD

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

SPECIALS

RA'm ON D P. JEWELL, book
keeping work. CaU 649-4866.

’61 DODGE V -8 $645.
Convertible coupe, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic trans-

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on aU tirpes of doors, 24 
hour service, frM  estimates. 
643:2087, 643-0892.

M oving— Tm dcing—
Storage 20

TRAIN  AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

stating education, experi
ence and salary require
ments.

mission, power steering and ELECTROLUX vacuum dean-

RB>E WANTED — West Mid
dle Tpke., to Pratt & Whitney, 
eCQce shift. CaU 649-1M2.

brakes. BbcceUent condition.

Autom obfles For Sale 4
MklBD CART Your credit turn- 
’.iljki down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
•ten? IXm’t despair I See Hon
est IXniglas. Inquire about low- 
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loen or (!• 
■anoe company plan. Douglas 
$Cotops, 838 Main.

’60 FORD V-8 $595.
Ck>nvertible coupe, white, 
radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing and brakes.

era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Uanchesttf 644- 
814L

BXDR LIGHT delivery or col
lections of smaU units, have 
car and i>ick up truck, many 
years experieiK:e, know town 
weU. CaU 643-7116.

ATTICS, CBULARS, garages 
and yards cleaned, trash haul
ed to dump. Reasonable, CaU 
643-5819.

MANCHESTER Delivery, Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving apeclalty. Foldtag 
chairs tor rent 649-0753.

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by 'mass registry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-tim e driver training 
program. I f accepted, tui
tion terms will be rirrang- 
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

B m L-TIM E  COUNTB3R girl 
for morning shift. Apply Mis
ter Donut, 255 W est Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

'61 CJOMET 6 $395.
4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, automatic trans
mission, m otor completely 
overhauled, new m uffler 
and taU pipes.

Paintiitg— Papering 21 Help W anted-F em ale 35

SPRING CLEANING —land
scaping, lawn raking, tree re
moval, removal o f rubbish 
from  attics, ceUara and ga
rages, 649-4665,

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own prica 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 375-84QL

SALESLADY — fuU or part- 
time. Apply Mario’s Bakery, 
829 Main St.

REPOSSESSION; Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
Average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 CadUlac sedan. 1965 
lioB za oonverUble. CaU 289-. 
SS54, a

Many More to  C%oose From
Also Mechanic’s Special

NO MONEY DOWN

ask for Graham Holmes. BOB ‘VIOUETTE, Sales Mgr.

MSMAJNTMNG 1955 Chevro
let V-8, standard, 2-door hard
top, many parts, standard for 
any year, 255 or 283 cu. inch 
engine. 6 Pioneer Circle. 640- 
<4874.

SOLIMENE MOTORS

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Halm Bkdipee, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
eaw« and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L  4k M Elquip- 
m eat Ooip., Route 83, Venion, 
875-76(>0. M a n c h e s t e r  Ebc- 
obange—^Enterpriss 1945.

EXTERIOR and Interior patati 
tag. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Bloors. B\d- 
ly insured. Workmanship gua^ 
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

GENERAL ALL AROUND laun
dry worker, part-tim e or fuU- 
tlme. Apply New System Laun
dry, Harrison St., 649-7753.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

P A IN T IN G
AND

D EG 0 R A T IN 8
Can 6 P.M. -  9 PJMU 

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED ,

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLH 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523S

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
»  AJML to  4 FJU. 

WUl Train 
A ge No Barrier! 

Apply In Person A t

M EA TO W N
12161/2 SUver Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

367 Oakland St. 643-0507

1968 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury. 
Vriilte with red Interior, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission, 
y-B , power brakes, standard 
î ateering, good condition, to 

astate. 649-2125, after
4:80,

S668 FOO fllAC lEM AN S con
vertible, 8 cylinder, blue ex- 
 ̂tartar, white leather interior, 
•acceHent cowBtfon. CaU 648- 
AlOS between 4-6 pjn -

1964 OATAUNA Viota 4-door 
Hardtop, power brakes cmd 
ateering, radio and beater, tint
ed wtadahield, windshield 
washer, plastic seat covers, 
seat belts, underooated, beauti
fu l caodMtan, 16,600 mBee, one 
owner ear, 32,000. 643-1686 a f
ter 6:30 p jn .

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, aU'^rpes 
o f odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 6434536.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangtag, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. B^illy insiired. EYee es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INTERIOR and octerior point- 
Ing: waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643 
0512 or 644-0804.

Household 'Services 
O ffered 13-A

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhangtag, over 85 
years e^qperlence, 649-1008, 76 
Ltanmore Dr., Mcmchester.

REWBAVlNO ot bama, moth
boles. 2Sippen repatrad. Win- PAINTXNO BY Dick BVnitame,

i960 BXIRD — Fah-kme 500, V-8 
automatic, good cemdition 
throughout, radio, heater, $875.

dow shades mada to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Key* 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
eotdera (or rant. XarioW a, 867

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont, 
Quality workmanship. .CoD 
•vantage 246r06M.

MACHINISTS
We have some excellent .opportunities for both first and 

second shifts for qualified aU aroimd machinists.
Why buck the heavy traffic? W ork ta a new, modem 

faculty on the Wilbur Cross Highway at Exit 95. Easy 
commuting and ample parking.

W e offer exceUent starting rates and outstanding shift 
prenfium, full fringe benefit progn:<am. Ebccellent working 
conditions and an overtime schedule.

Apply Personnel Manager ,

THE GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT C O .

88 GERBER ROAD, W APPDWAPPINO, CONN, 
at Exit 95,'W ilbur Cross Highway 

An equal opportunity employer

Grossman Grows Again
We <«
tor 1(

«ned 8 lumber yards ta 1965 and have 9 more planned 
86. Several are to be ta the Greater H artford Area.

W E NEED MEN
a p p l y  i n  p e r s o n

W ILLIAM MARSH 
GROSSMAN LUMBER 

HARTFORD ROAD
MANCHESTER, CONN.

 ̂ Job OppgjHtjjnity
,WE H AVE AN  IMMEDIATE OPENING FOB A i

T E L E T Y P E S E H E R  M O N IT O R
3 7 ^  hour week, paid vacation, Blue Cross and 

^Biajor Med'« ^  coverage, Pension Plan and other^ 
bentfits.

A PPLY IN  PERSON

V T

4

i I
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJVL to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Xkra FRIDAY 10:S0 AM.  — SATDBDAY 9 AM.

YOUR OOOPKRATION WDX 1)1 A l
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help W anted^M ale 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

INCREASE YOUR 
EARNING

/  POWER
/  •

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

PART-TIME mornings and or 
early afternoons, two or three 
men. Tire service, mechanical 
work, service station work.,|See 
Gerry or Jay, 'Hre City, .367 

. Broad St.

Help Wanted—  
Male or FamaU

EXPERIENCES) Painters and _ 
young all around liandy man. OCXXtS — Immediate opei^ngs

for full-time night and day 
cooks, experience not neces
sary, will train. Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 Wil
bur Cross Parieway.

CoRrinuMi From Pitecodlng Pago
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

ABI;e  w om an  for general 
housework, four days weeikly, 
8:30-1. BS^erlenced only need 
apply. OeR 640-5818 after 4:30.

n u r s e s  —' RN or LPN 3-11 
part-time or full-time. New in
stitution. Call 640-0129.

CATMjOG PREJE. 1’U send you 
S24-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you i îck 326 and more 
In free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment P808, Lynihrook, New 
York.

WOMAN wanted to babysit In 
Orford Village area for two 
smaH Bcbooi age girle. Call 646- 
MOO after 6 p.m.

EXCITING WOMAN
Capable of meeting the 
public. To learn and teach 
professional make-up tech
nique. Ehcecutive positions 
available. W r i t e  Dept. 
40000, Vivian Woodard 
Corporation, 621 F i f t h  
Ave., New York, N. Y. 
MIU 2-4632.

YOU 'NEED only spare hours to 
earn big $ $ 8 near home sell
ing AVON cosmetics. Nation^ 
advertising and money back 
gfjprantee make it easy. Big 
earnings end prizes. No exper
ience .needed. Can 289-4022.

Hdp Wanted—Male 36

This May Be

TH E JOB 
YO U  W A N T

We need 6 more men to  fill our 
staff. You may be Just one of 
them.

e 2 MECHANICS
e 2 EXPERIENCED LUBRI

CATION MEN
e 1 MECHANIOAiLLY IN

CLINED MAN
TO ASSIST IN OUR USED 

OAR "GET READY SHOP’

BENEFITS . . .  '
1. Mechanics paid a  liberal 

commission plus good hour
ly rate.

2. Paid vacations 
year.

after one

8. One week 
year.

4. Blue Cross 
Insurance

sick leave per

Hospitalization

P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft 
can offer both experienced 
and Inexperienced people 
unusually good opportuni
ties to earn more money. 
Experienced people have . 
the chance to further de
velop their abilltlN and to 
make use of their skills to 
get ahead. Inexperienced 
people can earn ĝ ood 
wages while they learn 
valuable trades through on- 
the-Job training as well as 
a variety of formal train
ing and apprentice courses. 
Starting wages are excel
lent (PLUS—^many of our 
departments are currently 
working overtime) and 
PAWA offers good ad
vancement potential, liber
al life, medical and hos
pitalization insurance and 
a fine retirement plan. 
Consider these advantages 
and 'Jo>in the hundreds of 
people . . . both experi
enced and inexperienced . . .  
that are being hired every 
week a t P ra tt A Whitnpy 
Aircraft.

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY. APRIL 8 and 9

AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE 

MECHANICS

There are a  number of 
openings in Aircraft En
gine Testing and ^ r c r a f t  
Engine Assembly. Prefer
ence will be given to appli
cants with high school .ed
ucation and previous en
gine experience or training. 
Military aircraft engine 
training is particularly de
sirable.

MAINTENANCE
. MECHANIC

»
Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance daywork^ 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
beneflts.

Send resiune to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

875-8073, week days 8-6
p.m.

WINDOW CLEANER, part- 
time or full-time, willing to 
learn. 649-6834.

RETIRED gentlemen needed as 
orderlies 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 

.Permanent part-time poeiUon 
available. Will train. A{^y to 
nursing office Manchester Me- 
moriad Hoepital. An equal op- 
portimlty employer.

PART-TIME
A*

Large national company Inter
viewing men interested in re
tail lawn and garden sales. 
Please contact Mr. Babbitt, 
Howard-Johnson Motor Lodge, 
Springfield, Mass., 734-8211 or 
Vlttner’s Garden Center, Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

■ A r tM a F w S a l. ;4»

HL ««! lO T . S S

m e n  — WOMEN — part-time 
work, full-time pay, flexible 
hours, local area, no exper
ience necessary. For interview 
stop at Coim. State EJmidoy- 
ment, 806 Main St., Manches
ter on Tuesday or BWday at 
2 p.m. Arte for Mr. Gilletta.

ADD TO YOUR income aeBing 
Rawleigh V Products part-time 
in Hartford - Manchester. 
Many making sales of $6 and 
up hourly. Also, full-time Dis
trict. Write Rawlelgh Depart
ment. CND-26-1829, Albany, 
N.Y. 12202.

__________  b e ^ e s ,
shepherd puq>pies, Siamese kit
tens, hirde, monkeya, guinea 
piga, ducks, cMcks. Full line 
of Biqn)Ve8. MiUord. 878-6864.

■pWAn i-E PUPS for sale — AKC 
registered. Agway Feed 
aeareh Center, West Rd. El
lington. 878-9488. ___

shampooer $L 
Williams Ox

Tha Bbarwln-

RED GELDINO 
949-9712.

_  $125. Can

MINIATURE MALE poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. CaH 
843-7115.

USED HOSPITAL BEDS with 
al^ 'ra ilB . $22 each. CaH 849- 
Rtl9 between 9 a.m.—* p.M.

yOR SALE, cedar poirin. 
George H. GrMflng. 74>78e6.

s t e r e o  c o n s o l e s

n e v e r  USED 
$87.

Wffl « x e p t  $1.25 weekly 
DEALER, 646-0412

Live Stock 42
HORSES AtWtRDBD — private 
farm, excellent cart.  CaU 648- 
6066 or 648-6160.

SAVE BIG! Do yoac own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott V aried 
Store.

mPORTANT NOTICE
The 1064 Civil RighU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help ; . .  87.

5. CMS Preferred.
6. Family Major Medical Insur- 
y  ance.

7. Income guaranty insurance
for 26 weeks.

8. l ife  insurance.
9. Uniforms.

Apply to—^Mr. Ralph Schaller

M AN CH ESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Selling and Servicing New 

Oldsmobiles for Over 32 Years

Silver Lane a t Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

In:

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance d^ivery truck. OaU 
Mr. PettenglU, 6464)1U.

MECHANIC for clean mOdlum TIRE SERVICE MAN, 46-66
houfh per week. Must be steady 
worker and married. Paid va
cation and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person. Nichols- 
Mancheeter Tire, 295 Broad St.

weight truck fleet, some out
side work, plenty of hours. 
Must be dependable. Pay open. 
643-2414.

WANTED — All around A-1 me
chanic. Also body man. wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
CaU Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 MitcheU 
Dr., 649-4646.

PAR'T-nMB to work In gas 
station. Good wages, be able 
to do tune-upe. CaU .Tom 
Brown, 649-8247.

WANTED — Eixperlenced trac
tor trailer driver, full or part- 
time, apply in person, S A D .  
Inc., 95 Hilliard St. Manches
ter.

NIGHT BILLING CLERK

Connecticut carrier needs 
man Monday through Fri
day, s tart 4 pm., no expe
rience necessary but good 
fast t y p i n g  required, 
knowledge of New England 
motor freight tariff wiU 
help but we are wlUlng to 
train you. Apply by maU 
for interview stating refer
ences.

HARTFORD DESPATCH 
& WAREHOUSE _

r P.O. DRAWER 838 
HARTFORD, CONN.

OPENINGS FOR FoUowing — 
.. Previous experience required, 
' paving rakers, truck drivers, 

laborers. Apply in person. W. 
O. Schwarz Co. Inc., 994 H art
ford Tpke., RockvlUe, Conn.

. DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

166 Adams S t, Manchester
____ ^

NEEDS:

’Turret Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production MlUing Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL HENEFI’re

Many Other Openings 
MAOHININO 
INSPECTION 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING ... 
EXPERIMBNTAL 

MACHINING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

h
TRAINING COURSES 

WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY 
TRAINING PROGRAMS 

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom in
struction.

ADVANCED 
TRAINING PROGRAMS 

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four years in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

START BUTLDINO YOUR 
"AIRCRAFT” 

CAREER ’TODAY!

Visit the Ehnployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

YOUNG MAN—5% day week, ■ 
no nights, no Sunday, with 
driver’s license. Apply in i>er- 
son, Westown Pharmacy, 459 
Hartford Rd.

PART OR FULL-tlme for de- 
llvery. Apply Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 PumeU Place, 
8:^-9:00 a.m.

PART-'TIME DRIVER, noon 
till 5 p.m., Monday - Friday. 
646-0223, 875-0741.

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to 
a  man with mechanical 
ability and High School di
ploma. Training to become 
a technician in servicing 
our broad line of figuring 
machines.

•  Retirement Income Plan
•  Paid Hospitalization
•  Paid Life Insurance
•  Paid Vacation ft Holidays
•  Good Working Conditions

Interviews by Appointment 
Only

CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

622-1111

MAN TO ASSIST In shipping 
and receiving department and 
to help with occasional deliv
ery. Modem East Hartford in
dustrial supply firm, salary 
and fringe benefits. CaU 289- 
8291 for appointment.

WANTEID — Young man to 
work in gas station, no experi
ence preferred. Apply in per
son, Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor S t, Manchester.

O FH CE
POSITIONS

Outstanding opportimltles for 
high school graduates. Must be 
able to deal with public and 
be good with details. Varied 
office duties, with opportunity 
to assume increasing responsi
bility.

Liberal Benefit Program

Apply Monday - Friday 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Tuesday Evening Until 7 P.M.

MAN WANTED FOR general 
factory work, experience hot 
necessary, will teach. Apply in 
person Shigineered Metals, 10 
HiHiard St., Manchester. ^

MANAGERS WANTED

S U  N O  C  O
Sun Oil Company is look
ing* for. six aggressive men 
to enter our Paid Manage
ment Training Program. 
These men wlU memage 
their own station upon suc
cessful completion of this 
program.

BXPERIENCBD Janitwa want- Minimum Inventoiy Investment 
•d  mornings. Call 649-5334-

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Eves, 

’n il 8 P.M.
Saturdays — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon 
CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY and 
SA’TURDAY, APRIL 8 and 9

SKILLED WORKERS 
CaU Mr. William Coleman 

At 665-5532
For an Interview Appointment 
‘ A t Your Convenience

If available, bring your 
mlUtary discharge papers 
(DD214), birth certificate 
and social security card 
when you visit our offlee.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNTTEID AIRCRAFT OORP. 
ESast Hartford, Cohn. '

Other Connecticut Plants in 
North Haven and Southington

Equal Opportunity / 
Employer, M ft F

United Parcel 
Service

245 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

JANITOR-FOREMAN

ExceUent position open for 
man to work and supervise 
small office maintenance 
group. Previous experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Above average wages and 
working- conditions, free 
benefit program.

Apply P.O. Box 73, Hartford
Stating business experi
ence. education' and salary 
required.

EISTABLISHEID sales company, 
$126 per week to start, extra 
benefits, expense allowance. 
644-0202 or 644-1402.

PART-TIME

FVel truck drivers, 5 p.m.- 
mldnight, 2 or 3 nighto a 
week. Good pay and bene
fits. See Scotty.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center Bt., Manchester

GUARDS .w a n t e d , full and 
part-time positione open. Man- 

. Chester area, must be over 25, 
uniforms furnished, no experi
ence necessary. Apply EUnker- 
ton’s Inc., Room 428, 410 Asy
lum St., Hartford, 827-4177. An 
equal opportunity employer.

JANITOR, part-time evenings, 
6 days per week, 3 hours per 
evening. CaE Hartford 249-6889.

SHIPPING and receiving cleric, 
drivers license essential, ag
gressive man. 6 day week, good 
wages and benefit. Apply Al
lied Printing, 679 West Middle 
Tpke.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female *37

SNACK BAR now hiring day 
help full or part-time. Apply 
immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Department Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Parkade.

WANTED — man or womrni to 
sell real estate full time, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary.'Contact Mr. Phllbrlck, 
364 Main St., or call 646-8464 
for appointment.

APPUCATIONS are being tak- 
en for department manager for 
hardware department. Grant’s, 

, Parkade.
WAITRESS and WATTBR need- 
ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38 Articles For Sale

Mfvpmm r>TP<CTRBa ARMSTRONQ 9x12 vinyl mgs, rage BOL-rON M ( ) T l ^  DESmSS ^  Sherwin-Williams Co., caU 
babysitting in her own home ^  Manchester,

45 l a r g e  f u r n a c e  wlOi'three 
hot air Mowers. Powered ga- 

doors. For information 
649-627L

weekdays. 649-1948.
WILL do ironing in my home 
for reasonable price. CaU any
time. 643-6612.

Dogs—^Birds—^Pets 41
GRCXIMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony IBlIs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Botton. 643- 
6427.

SCREENED LOAM for the beM 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand . and fill. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

WALLPAPER. CSoseouts, 800 
patterns. 87c-97c, single roll. 
Sherwin-WllUanis Co., 981 Main 
St., Manchester.

RICH, STOiJtE-rREE loam, $14. 
Gravel, send, fill, stone, man
ure, white sand box and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

DPN’T merely brighten your 
carpets . . .  Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resoUlng. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

YOUNG MAN for after school 
w6rk. Selling shoes and Boys’

Now increasing staff for the 
__  ^  new season. Part-time opening's

D ei>^rtoent.''<^ M ^ lh ap iro  Before 5 p.m.
call 649-2596. Evenings caU Mr. 
Elmer Wilson, 649-5900, 649-or Mr. Reimer, Casual Village, 

643-2128.
WANTED - r  men, fuU or part- 
time mornings -for grounds 
maintenance work. Apply to 
Mr, Barrett at Glastonbury 
HlUs Country Club, Hollister 
St., Glastonbury.

6000.

m a n a g e r  WANTED tor new 
complete pet department. Ap
ply Pet department. Kings’, 
Manchester Parkade. ,

General Cleaning Services, Ihe.
DRIVERfi — part or full-time.
Ai^ly Winkler Auto Parts. 179 
West Middle ’Tpke., Manches
ter.

MEN WANTED for general fac
tory woric. Apply 8-4. Monday 
^F riday . New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Place, Man
chester.

OFFICE WORKER in rapidly 
growing local printing com
pany. Excellrat o[^>ortunity for 
•n  aggreesive man wiUi experi
ence in office machines includ
ing typing and figure aptitude.
S-day week, good wages and 
benefits. ApfUy to Allied Print
ing, 679 West Middle Tpke. 648- 
MW.

___  MAN for concrete woric. axpe-
OONCRBIE laterers wanted, rience preferred, full • ♦<»»* 
<Cb11 f4$-U8t after 8 p.m. OaU 64S-0851.

TO QUALIFY:
Good credit and Miaracter 
Desire for a career in the oU 

business 
Draft exempt
Ability to manage and sen 

yourself

For More Riformation 
CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY
WEEK DAYS

EVENiINGS — 
MR. SMTIH

568-3400
WEEKENDS

236-0413
Write P.O. Box 71 

East Hartford

NOTICE
Listings Needed!

WE ARE 
“FLAT” BROKE

(Have no more flats to eeD)
WE ARE 
“HOUSE” 

BROKE
(Bbkve no more honeee 

to  eeU)
So for YOUR sake, for OUR 
sake, and for GOODNESS 
aabe, let ua aell YOUR pitv- 
e r t j t
K EH H  AGENCY 849-1922 

Realtora 
Measber MLS

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET—ROCKVILLE

LOVELY 3Va & 4V2 ROOM GARDEN-TYPE 
. A P A R T M E N T S

Prie* Rcmg*...........$105. to $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

ADULTS ONLY
INCLUDES: Parking, Swimming Pool, Tennla Courts, 

ShufiSis Boatxls, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. Oa bus line, walking distance to 
shopping.

We. BELIEVE it’s  the BEST in TOWN 
Compare and you’ll agree.

FOR INFORMATION AND APPOINTMiENT

CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512 
Also Superintendent on Premisea 

MR BEAULLBC — 875-0S5S

Note M the time to pUm ahead 

for your future in 1966,»,

if your aim is 
a career iu retailing. . .

O l/V T  jjP C X F V  offers a wonderfulV
opportunity for y o u . . .
One of the (jountry's fastest growing 
retail department store chains offers 
unlimited opportunity for advance
ment, a compiohensive benefit plan, 
excellent pay and working condi
tions, plus our promotion-from-within 
policy.

G A X J O O I V  will have many
desirable job 
opportunities in our 
new Manchester store 
opening soon
•  Store Managers
•  Assistant Managers
•  DepEirtment Managers

we're planning for the future
our expansion program calls for new stores in New York, 
Connwticutf Massachusetts and New Jersey

won’t you join US?
^ PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

9:00 AJd. to  4:00 PJM.

APPLY

CONNEinCOT STATE EJIPLOYMENT
806 MAIN STREET, HANCHESITO , 

TELEPHWIEi 649-4558

T - V
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^  B o a ts  a n d  A cceasw ieB 4 6  R o o m s W ith o u t-H o a rd -5 t  A p a r tm e n ts— F la to —  ' H o u ses F o r  Sal*  72  H o u se s  F o r  S a le  72 H o u ses F o r  S a le  72 S u b u rb an  F o r  S a le  75 S u b u rb a n  F o r  S a le  75
3.1968 — 6% h.p. Evinrude out- THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot- T e n e m e n ts  63 MANCHESTER — Spacious cua- TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 BRUCE! ROAD In LakeWood SPECTACULAR. waterfront ANDOVER lake front home —
-.It, board motor, $140. CaU 649- tage Street, centrally loo ted , CENTRAL 6 room duplex, new- tom built 6V4 room Ranch, pic- room Colonial, 2-car garage, Circle . . .  a  s t a t ^  6 room home. Glass walled living ideal year aaround living. 100*
-a CM,  large, pleaaantly famished ly redecorated. Adults pre- ture book kitchen, 13x21 Yv'ng enclosed porch, shaded lot, per. Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  room ,'3 twin bedrooms, 2 fire- sandy beach, 5 rooms, m

- rooms, parking. Call 649-285$ ferred. CaU aftw  5, 643-5518. room, paneled recreation room, manent siding, $16,900. HaySs home in a fine residential area, places, 100’ frwitage, Coventry baths, fireplace, large closed
-  T A  T Q  overnight and p e rm an en t--------------------------- —̂—--------- Hayes Agency, (M6-0131. Agency, 646-0131. Three big, bedrooms, and a Lake. Lappen Agency, 649-6281, porch, A-1 condition, beautiful

imJOl l fLZ J D V J / \ l 0  irttest rates. — : .  ' ' .— r-----------------------  "  ' ■ ■  ■.  —  ----------------- large Uylfig room, formal din- 649-6140. ' sunny location. Owner leaving
.»: ■ 1 ______ -̂------ ,---------- ---------  F u n u s h e d  A p srtm e iltS  63-A  Manchester ROLXJNG PARK ing joom, kitchen is adequate. - .............—.....—  ■ ........................ atate. Asking $18,400. Please
- 4II* ~ RENT — front room, centrally jup™ nnoM S and bath in- '  cmvynmmTMr' aDUV-iTAT Riwzeway, attached two car caU Lange Agency, Columbia,

_ jrT » » m B K .n  (1963 Wbov«.) parking. 69 Birch S t ^ SO M E T H IN G  S P E C IA L  p u ^g e  Lot has plenty ^  S P R IN G  S P E C IA L S  228-9349 or 228-3296.
16’ B rieW -top . aide and stem  _ aduU^parking, available April Yes! Swim in backyard paUo. near Buckley School. 643- ^  o f f e ^  a t $ 1 ^ ^  T J . knUTH W IN TER  BeauUftd

, .;“ ^*** ROOM with kitchen privileges. 1. Seen anytime. 272 Main S t  ^ Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577. COVENTRY — 5 r  o o m ^Woodland Park. 6 room Ranch,
- 1 4 ’ OUtown ten—(oxc««ent) centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, -  and family. MANCHEST?1R —7 room house, MANCHESTER — $15,900 for Ranch, 3 bedrooms, alu- 3 bedrooms, completely rede^

14 OWMwn tep-(excffient) „  ^  2>4 I ^ M  fo ^ sh e d  a ^ ^  •mis 5 room R a n ^  is de- cabinet l^ h e n ,  porches, 2-car immaculate 7H room home. minum siding, aluminum “mted, ftolshed hZsement.
AJeo Now Boat® by S tarcraft ----------- — ------------------------  f ™  garage ./Beautiful extra large Colonial d e c o r  throughout storms, screens, oil hot wa- trees Owner. 644-0859.

---------- -------------------------------  ^ ^ e d .  $75 per month. CaU tog a t low cost of $ M ,^ .  fot ^  trees, garden space, convenient central locaUon. ter baseboard radiaOon, --------!---------- !----------------------- -
“ M p R R in F ’CI A p a rtm e n ts— F la t* — ____________________ CaU Roger WaUter today, N e ^  schools, on bus Une. Hard immediate occupancy. Bel Air > asking price. $8,000. COLUMBIA LAKE — $12,000.

T en em en ta  M ____________________________ 649-6306. t o ^ ^ t  at $14,900. Mitten Agen- Real Estote. 643-0332. ^  * bedroom Randi, fireplace,
S P O R T  SPO T  '  _________ ___________  “  B u sin ess  L o ca tio n s  Realtors, 64S-0930. ------------------------------ ----------— COVMl'I'RY 5 screened porch, basement, 104’

680 Center S t,  Manchester LOOKma tor anything to real F o r  R e n t 64  B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E
------------------------------------------ estate rentals -  apartment*. ---------------------------------------- -̂----  Manchester Parkade 7  MANt^HES-raR Attention to family flat. This is a custom Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

—"H I I ~ ----------------— hotoes mulHnle dnretonira poll DESIRABLE store or office Mnnche5rter 649-5306 /  vestors — Unique opportunity puilt home, never has had approved road, excellent ft- ---------- ,--------------- ------- -̂------- -
X-' D iam o n d s—W atch es—  J  D Realtv 64SE1M *^’ space, ground floor, clean, at- ____________________• /  to buy 4-famlly plus single much wear and tear. Beautiful nanclng, asking price, $8,- BOLTCN. (CUSTOM built one
iTT Je w e lry  48 •- • ■»'» tracUve imd reasonable. Apply TWO FAMILY — 6-h flat, cen- home, new central heating sys- o^k floors, oak trim, plaster. owner home. Featuring 6

^  h a v e  customers waiting Mr. Daly. fiU te Theatre. U  trally located on bus,4ine, re- tern in 4-famlly. annual in- etc. A real solid home. Two n o r t h  OO-v p n t r y  — 6 ^ d  a  heated and flre-
tor the rental of your apax-t. a.m. - 8  p.m. cent heating system /2 -car ga- come $5,200. Hayes Agency, separate heaUng system, de- room Ranch beautifully family room 3 generous

trade, dosed  Mondays. P. B. — .^**_____________ space. 100 to 2,000 square feet. MANCHESTER -  5H room 1®"^’ fuU basement, one acre lot, room-dining room. 8 full
Bray, 7*7 Main Street. 8UU NEED A RENT? Call the Rent central location, abundance of ’________:_______________ Cape, aluminum storms, dis- m U ^ .  T. J. Crockett, Realtor, minimum financing avail- i,ath.s. 'Three zone heat. 2 car
T h e /e r  BuUdlng. Man, no charge. West Side parking, alter to suit;. Hayes MANCHESTER — SpUt level, poaal, amesite drive, conven- ____________________  able, asking $13,500. garage. 200x 288 tree shaded
----------- -----------------— --------  Realty, 649-3668, 649-4342. Agency,- 646-0131. living room; dining room, lent location, assumable FHA MAiNCHESTBR __ Lovely 6 NORTH COVENTRY _ 6 to^ Must be seen. Mid 30’s.

-  G w d t o - F ^ n n - D i u r y  i ^R O O M S . heat, hot water, i ib R E  TORRE'N^' -  M alnSt: T ed ro ^ i^ ’̂ T i  S  ^ m  o ld ^  home in A-1 con- Colonial, fireplace, 4 W^verton Agency. Realtors.

------- ? ?  C o m p l e t e l y ^ c ^ r k t e T S :  S223U4. PWlbri^k A veL^”^^^^ MANCHEffTER : i  New'kTtog: COVENTRY -  "cozy 4 roomSTRICrrLY f r e *  eggs for sale. 15 Forest St., off Main S t  646- ----------------------------------- -------  Fhilbrick Agency, 649 8464. g Ranch with dinette, ex- ^  be tound in this type ing, asking price $19,500. Ranch, in top condition, fire-
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 0090,643-6675.'' OFFIC^ ^ i te s  in MANCHESTER — $15,900. 6 eellent condition throughout, aii COVENTRY _ SM room place, oil heat, storm 'windows

-  Rd„ Bolton, open daily. 649- -- ------ - . State ^Theater Building. In- garage, central completely finished rec room, Ranch, heated garage, f  am- and screens. Priced at only
M72- __________________ T S m i l  4 “  P-"'-’ location, w (k>ded^„ all city 2-zone hot water oil h e a t Are- S  lly sized kitchen, ^3 bed- $7,900. Alice Clampet, Realtor,

,, M » i » b  E o  m « Boanti«, bppbonco. UicMea. HayM __ L . ! ___ ^___ !___ « « «  drivi? troM lot, oombina- j k  ROOM CAPE -F lr» p im 7  fa°n‘d ia p  J  * o S  COVENTRY — Im m acul.ta 6
■f Starks, .P riced^rom  95. Agency, 646-0131, tpnnntq nail titjiv rrwin 1®®̂ RANCH ON A high shaded tion windows and doors. Priced oversized zaraae d tv  sewers' 313 900 * ' room Ranch, garage, family

Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main St. ---  ‘®«“ ^-<3all Max Gross- 3 very large bedrooms, under $20,000. Charles Lesper-* ® ’ room. High, wooded half acre.
. M6-0067. _______________  Huge kitchTn ^ h  buitt-tos and ^ e .  ^ - ’7̂ .  ^  M A N C H E S T E R 'S ro o m  Fruit trefs. Only $16,300. Pas-

~ OFFICE OFF Main St., desir- dining area. Fireplaced living „  ■ _  ---------------------  ------ !--------------------------- :-------- Cape, new gas heating sys- ek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.
H ouseho ld  Good* 51 able for accountants, etc. $50 «x>m. oil hot water heat. 2 -Sbe room FIRST OFFERING -  Excellent tern, electric hot water, de- ■.----------

» ......  ' .....:—— ~ .1 ■ e ^ e te d  balld )^  with a quiet jg  Forest St. 646- ear garage. Excellent con- R«noh including rec room, B-room Ranch, 2 fireplaces, hot tached single car garage, COVENTRY — Oozy 4 room
CIj12AN« US11D refrigerators, atmosphere, Hayes Agency, 0090  ̂  ̂ dition. $16,600. Wolverton Ag- built-ins, basement 2-car ga- water oil heat, ceramic tile* aluminum siding, amesite Ranch, garage, aluminum
ranges, ipitomatlc washers 1^6-0131. ency. Realtors, 649-2813. large lot, well construct- bath, full basement, hatchway, and concrete drive, central- storms, extras, only $6,900.

goisrantees. Bee them a t f>7VF Aivn rnmnrv — I— ----------------------" ■ , ed home. J . D. Real Estate many closets, large kitchen, ly located. Asking price Pasek Realty, 2S9-7476, 742-
B. D. #harl’s AppUances. 64$ ^® f H o u ses F o r  R e n t 65 Ma n c h e s t e r  - 7  room fire- Oo.. OiS^sm. city uUlIties, combtoation win- $16,500. 82«.
M sln^t. Call 6 4 ^ _______  JOBS before 7:30. ‘ L ^ G E  4-RWM ^Rfnch. fur- 2 ^ ® ^ fa S lT “iK)m. m o d ^  COLONIAL RANCH. Owner ^ “ V r ^ ” ’„®';f”vrV xce“!  BOLTON AOREAGE-One VERNON -  Spacious U ft R

/ îli^ABHBR, G.E. aUtomaUc Fll- -------  nlshed or unfurnished, oil heat, jjjtchen with dishwasher and buUt 1966 and featuring gen- ^  acre through 37i,  ̂ acres, custom built 7 room Ranch. 2
■ ter-Flo. $76. Refrigerator G.E. disposal, 1% baths, formal din- dimensions throughout. 6  ̂ Bow eS Scifoo'l P>̂ ®® 536.- baths, fireplace, attached ga-

____________________  j ? .  „ATN .T ----------------------  OOmRLETELT ftirnlsb«l trail- Agency, RbiRtora, cablnela aU annind 3 car Leaperance. 649- N O R T H  COVENTRY — ------------- ^ ^ ------------------ -—
"  EVERYTHING In sterilized re- f**' 92X®^1^ ^®̂ ®> D upcR  COLONIAL — consist- garage. 10 x 400 treed lot’. Oual- On® acre building lot, beau- New 1,200;  ̂square
'! conditioned used furniture and adults 643 2428 a s ’ I ao space available, of 7 rooms, and 1% baths, ity  built. Mid 20’s. Wolverton MANCHESTER — new Hstlnes surroundings, asking Ranch $15,900. New Colonial,
. high g in a *  -  kb. i ? ”,'*' ,____________  A 'm lllR . « .  A^ntcy, Reallnn,. C . ^  M l , S  »««>■ t t l H ™  S  S ' I m  R ^J
" ^®^ ’̂ ^  ANDOVER LAKE- 4  room fur- bcrthe this typical New Eng- r j ; ' dormer, 1% baths, fireplace,
; , South Street RockvllU. 875- ter. stove and refrigerator, nished c o S ^  available to '*®“‘*^®^ ®*” **>“ y basement garage, plaster walls F . M. G A A L  A G EN C Y  Dot Roy Realty, 875-8898.
|1 2174. Open 9-8. References must be presented June 1, $30 weekly Includes uUl- cuMom erofted tiled baths, eelllng for $17,900. BROKER GAIL GREEN
'’ilo” FRIGIDAIRE e 'le c t r t p  the time of inspection. Park- Itles and heat. 742-7607. grace And beauty of Colonial “  T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. g . ,  26«2 742 7092 ^®̂ '®”^iil*0 FRIGroAIRE ELECTTRIC required:'; CaU 643-0678. - ------ -̂----------------------------------  days of old. Central chimney «««rr J- D. Real Eetate Oo., ------------------- ;-----------!-----------  643-2682 742-7092 t,  .
I't stove, good condition, $40. CaU ----- ------------------------------------  - a------------ ^ ----- ------ :—  j  fireplaces, wood shingled «8-6129 or 849-8838. INVESTORS Note . . .  We have L A R G E  CUSTOM  R A N C H

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 L an d  F o r  S ale  71 mrnbrel roof and small pane qjj Wells Street cibf a
'!■------------------------------------------  Mein St., $95. CaU 643-2426 9- ---------------------------1 $25, 909-6 room Ranch, 2-fire- , , nroDertvi that the MANCHESTER VICUNITY — 10 Cozlly set on % acre heavl-

ELECTRIC Westinghouse, 5. ^  2426. 9- ^ ^ q t ON - TittLAND -  places, 2 baths. 2 car garage, S r s  L v e  to selV They have minutes from Manchester cen- ly treed lot. Three large
range, exceUent condlUon. $66.'------------------------------------------  100 wooded acres, toto summer one *̂ ®*‘* ®®''® ^®*^ ^  spent over $5 MO kn I t ^ t h l n  ter. New 6 room Cape with 5 bedrooms, dining room, two
649-6706. shacks, 20-acre pond, 2,000 ft. S e r ^  W  n e to h h f r h ^  *®‘® “ ®'8»3e. S r p ^ T  yeak b u rn o w  S  toUshed rooms, one aTre wood- garage plus many ex-

.iW v a R H . g . -  . . . c m ;  cap  643-646.. ^ ^ 6  A ^S  J . - g S r "  gg..M, _  Raa.k. aaa ^

a  C R ngr LUXRRIODS D „ „ ,g  = „  „  ,  ,  i  ° ° tg N M L  - g  y . ^  S  ra p id , p lu a l . .  .or .pily . .  oa- dap M  .ppo.PM .pt. «,».
■;1 trol, automatic oven With see- apartments', 4% rooms, 1% H o uses F o r  S ale  72 pletely Independent of other garage. _T. J. Crockett. cupM^y. Robert D. Murdock,
|a through door; $160. 644-8666. baths, 2 large bedrooms. 2 pri- i:i kGE EXECUTIVE Ranch 7 for" *̂ ®®̂ Realtor, 643-1577. 643-2692, 643-6472.____________  B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E

■ i l^ TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ’ m J e r o V X 'I ! ^  rooms, modem kitchen With’aU m il dininz room. l^S e  kitohi MANCHESTER. IDEAL young SOUTH .WINDSOR-Beautlful M a n c ^  ^ rk a d e
FROM OUR Ba n k  v i l e t ^  buUt-lns, dining room, two fire- en with Tappan 400, dishwash- $19,900-6 room Ranch - 2  car lamUy home. 4 rooms with Rec 6% room Ranch Manchester 649-5306

vl: FOR UNPAID BALANCE ^  ®’"’ ‘«ter- basement garage, rec room, ^ e e  shaded lot Im- ^ m e n t .  Real buy a t VERNON -  Six room Ranch,
!: 1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! case c e n t ^ ^ S e  S r t i n f  mi ®’’ “ ’s- Immediate oc- fireplace. Unusual electrical maculate throughout. Conven- van ty. many ex- 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath.
' START PA tiN G  IN MAY U n rn iL -  s h o £  auirt «*®* cupancy. WiU trade. Char-Bon 210. J. D. 1 ^ 1  Estate Co. l®"  ̂ location. Wolverton Agen- ^  W U quaU^ for mini- ^  ^ ting in Mv-
:i, ‘ _______________________  Ba.4 EpMa. »64«I3 O, M . X .  Py R ...to r .. 64.-68,6. ^  d. ,  ,  ,  „

f ’  S ^ i p S .  S n  MMSM. " H S * £ n r ? P v l p p  , * n S " M ; S r C a ^ ' ' ' ' l , r j i " T r  ANDOVER -  5 poop, WrpUhed papeled racpcpitlop roopi rad
liltodrojn ------------------------------------------  mal dtotag room, cs^btact Three bedroom older h ^ e ,  ^ c h  styled C a ^ , ^  size TOx LAlb: summer home with year round den in basement. Owner. 649-
llRugs Lunpe, Tables and Other apartment, l ) ^ t  idtchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea< « o r i r S '9 0 ^ p r t c e ?  to o n T r d  possibility, enclosed screened 2476.

and hot water la ^ e  yard, o„n room, landscaped yard. «o“ . Ib/9(ba90. priced to 643-6129 or 649-8638. road, d u t i f u l  location, high Porch overlooking lake. A sk in g ................... ........ ..........
EVERYTHING $228.7S4 parMiig._______ - Marion B. Robertson, R e a l t o r , ^4,900—6 room Ranch, 2-car era- and dry. Shade trees. Private ^8,900 complete. .Alice Olampet

/ i f  . . 4 ’ SIX ROOMS, oU'heat, central- 648-6953. V E R N O N / — 6% room rage, lot size 150x320, plenty o< beach rights. Reasonable. 843- Bealtor, 649-4643 ._________ w a n te d — K eal L S ta t*  77
,1 •  ly located. No Children under MANCHESTER — Gracldus ANDOVER LAKEFRONT -  6 SPiUiNG IS HERE. With the
" *1016 MONTHT.Y 649-9732 after 6 p.m. roomy Colonial In central lo- landscaped lot. 643-5129 or 640-8588.__________  vam on Ranch, garage, fire- advent of good weather has
''f to o u s  M a k e  Retfrlgwator. FOUR ROOM apartment sec- cation, fireplaced living room, COVENTRY LAKE — 6 $13,600-7 room older home on placed recreation room, oU come a demand for aU’ typos
IJJvliirRoom. Bedroom,Dinette, ohd floor gas furnace adults largo bedrooms vrith walk-in r o o m  waterfront home, large lot with fireplace. J. D. 2  B U IL D IN G  LO TS heat. Knotty pine living room, of residential property. If  you
■:Ru««, Lamps, Tables and Other no pets. 300 Spruce S t  closets. Bel Air Real Estate, fireplace, enclosed porch, 2- Real Estate Co.. 643-8029 or *,4̂ .  >,v *id« 2 W e  W ei r ' ’®̂ '®!®- are thinking of selling your
;; A«oeesorles ■ ' ___________________  643-9332. car garage, oU hot water 649̂ 8638. , f® 7^ ®‘“®’ ^ large level Low 20 s. Goodchlld-Bartlett, present homo, give us a caU
ii inv 'mR.VT'HiM<i *207 24 ' 4% ROOM apartm ent second ----- — ---------------------------------  heat. ------- -------------------------- --------- - ®'*®®' “ "® Realtors, 289-0939. today. We guarantee nothing

__________   ■ floor. Main St., over Sewing MANOKBSTBR. 6 ROOM| Col- $7,100—four room Ranch, over- homes. Each lot is priced ------- ■ •_-----but a maximum effort. Wo of-
•; BRAND NEW Machine Center, stove and re- °"*al with den or famUy rooni. M A N C H E S T E R  «i*«<l garage, on Lakevlew Dr. to sell a t $4,500. If they VERNON — Split Level high services of two offices

* R(X)MS FURNTTURB frigerator, heat furnished, $75 ^ bedrooms, formal dinlnfe A SSO C IA T E S J . D. Real Estate Oo., 648-6120 are bought together price on a wooded lo t Six rooms in and many years of experience.
11 $14.74 MONTHLY per month. CaU 649-6808 or Generous kitchen with n 4QAqo4 r»r fidP q«>(U or 640-8888. wlU be $8,500. CaU Mr. all plus garage, 125x160 lo t j ^ r v IB RBAiUTY OO.,
;j>toKWB Make Washing Ma- 649-5781. pantry. Original owner. Bow- 649-0384 O r 649-9204 ^ -----------------  Gordon for details, 649; ^°*"® excellent condition. reja-ITORB, 643-1121, 649-
'rihine Famous Make Refrigem- ________ ______ -_____________ school area. Wolverton Ag- MANOHES’rE R  — Immaculate 5306. Real private location but still jjoo

Bedroom Living Room FIRST FLOOR — 4% room ency. Realtors. 649--2813. >*:--TYrTHi6TTYHMnw ;---- TZi------;  2 year old 6 room Ranch, fam- “ close to elementary school. T. _____;_______________________
Dinette ru o h ^  Rues Lamns apartm ent heat and hot water, -----------------—̂ ---------------------  OTNVENIBOTILY IMated-- * ny room, 2 baths, fuU base- p A p p n W Q  WATT ATF GrockeU, Realtor, 643-1577. WANTED -6-6  room desirable
;S fc lea’ B h S t e ^ k ^ e i ;  >n«>thly. CaU 643-2966. MANCHESTER -  two famUy bedroom Ranch, nicely land- „ ^ „ t, 2-csr garage, alumtoum B O R R O W S & W A L L A C E  ^  ^ home. Reasonable. Write Box

j S S S r i e T  -------------- 1-----------------------  f la t 2 new furnaces, 2-car ga- scaped, comer property, ga- «torms. lot 120x222. Owner ^  M. Herald.
’’ on « « e . fine central location, rage, new siding, storms, transferred. Hanlev Arenev. Manchester 649-6306 entry, adorable Ranch, 3 bed- -------------------------------------------

EVMKX i-HiiMt. f o u r  ROOM duplex, $80. Avail- kitchen modernized. Bel Air large patio and walkway, CaU 643-0030,  ̂ level double garage, fire- WANTED —2 or more apart-
<)Prtce toahidee DeUvery, Setup. aWe immediately. CaU 649-8542. Real Eetate. 643-9332. owner, 649-3819. '  ——----- !-------------------------------  ™ ded and seeded with shade P'ace, aluminum siding. Acre ment dwelling, Investment

S to S ^ * U b ^  DUPLEX 3% rooms, heated, hot $ie,800 — ATTRACTIVE 6H MANCHESTER- cem tr^C ape use e l ^  lM ol!f"A  e S ^ r d l l  to°"tage,_ 109’ long, ^property. Write Box 8. » e ^ A
Mato water, refrigerator, s to v ^  air- room Ranch, fireplace, garage, near schools, bus, r i i o i ^ ,  4 Ranch consisUng of four rooms IfcY home°°'M 7̂ (E ^ 'r L  child-Bartlett. Realtors. 2 8 9 - - -------------------------------- ;--------

On D i ^ y  a t Mato conditioned, patio barbecue. fuU basement e rce llr.t condl- rooms down,. 2 unfinished up. «nd a 2 room separate apart- S i t  R r f ^ a f t v T 7 5  8M8 <»39. .  T V r i T 'T r P ’
* ' i r i h n h c  for Aonctotmont incinerator, parking. Adults, tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, garage. Bel Air Real EoUte, ment. pre-sentiv r»nt«*i for Dot Roy Realty, 875 8598. ------------------------------------------- J Y U I I L - H i

!i ^  ^  s u b u rb a n  F o r  Sair f H  T . S ^ r o m  i S I s t o r T e i ^  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
' HMd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 4̂ 4 ROOM APARTMENT, quiet ____ ’ FIVE ROOM RANCH— 3 bed- toentlal neighborho^. It pre- ---- ------------— --------  g ^.^^1 Raised Ranch T O W N  O F
1, See I t  Day or Night residential area, stove, refrig- Manchester " rooms, modem kitchen, ceram- ®®" ,̂ ® f̂ "*̂ ** tomlly exterior. TOLTON Near cemer, 6 room _  living room M A N C H E S T E R ,
| f  you have no means (rf trone- erator, carpet, adults, <mly, $120 .......... ...........  Ic tiled bath, near bus, school. ^<1 is in excellent condition. Cape, fireplace, knotty pine fireplace and redwood C O N N E C T IC U T
portatton, r u  send my itoto for monthly. CaU 643-9357. M A IN T E N A N C E  F R E E  shopping. $14,900. Char-Bon Must b* seen $20 600. Wolver- kitchen. large 1 ^  Immediate i S  PR O T O SE D
■vou No ObUeatlon whatsoever. ______ __________ -__________ _ TrStof. u 9.naB* ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813. occupancy, $16,600. Leonard piamer oox, s oeurooms, auen r n u r u p C j l )
, .4  T Ti ■P D T* <5 FOUR ROOM first floor apart- ^ year old, 7 room brick ____________;_______ ' -------------------------------------------  Agency, Realtors, 646-0489. birch cabinets and O R D IN A N C E S

w I ^ T ^ D , n i e n t ,  hot water and stove, no Ranri*. Close to schooL n EW TWO family flat -  5-5. SOUTO W ^D SO R  Town Line ;----  ^ I t- in s , separate dining room, m  accordance with provisions
heat, wmvenlent to Two zone heat, large fam- Rowers school area, large -but  in Manchester. 8 room BOLTON Center -Choice loca- basement, fireplace, .one car of the Town Charter, noUce is

,,OPE3N NIGHTS TiLi. » i-.M. rhi*w-h him One Uv «K>m and walk - out kitchen 22- llvin<Y room sen. Colonial.. .  4-4 with 21  ̂baths, tlon, L-shaped Ranch, large llv- garage, one acre wooded lot. herebv given tha t a  Public
 ̂ ~  child accepted CaU ^ 7 0 9 4  • basement. Largef lo t  Priced , „ a te  furnaces city utillUes. within the last two ing room with fireplace, kitch- $17,250, minimum down to Hearing will be held in the Mu-

%ESrn«3HOU®B electric white after 4 p m immediate sale a t $23.- ^^11 Leon ISesiynskl, Builder, years, this home offers maxi- en has built-in stove and oven, qualified buyer. Robert D. mcipal Building Hearing Room,
6. _________________ 500- Call J. McLaughlin, ^ .4 2 9 1  ^  ^  “  ' mum in space for gracious llv- ceramic tile bath, fuU base- Murdock. 643-2692, 643-8472̂  Tuesday. April 12, 1066, a t 8:00

i>------- !----- ’■--------------------------- IMMEDIATE occupancy — 160 649-5306, 875-6611. ------------------------------------------- ing a t the minimum price, ment, over one acre land, built \ pnofom hunt P m. on proposed ordinances
' i i ----- ^  (Charter Oak St. 6 room apart- SEVEN ROOM custom SpUt on Asking price, is only $24,500. In 1964, perfect condition. Sell- concerning;

W saringr A ppare l— F u rs  57 *05 addIv between 7-e "RAPIJOW^ w a t t  a pt? wooded acre lot, in area of fine Basement garage, combina- ing for $18,900. Immediate oc- i,* VOTING DISTRICT
U l’S Ught blue spring- ^ t  homes. Fireplaced living r o o ^  S e ^  R e X r '« i 3 m 7  ^ 5 2 4 ^  oS S n a S ' ^
« d  coat.^ ize  12-H Ilk! new 6613., ' Manchester 649-5306 ^  ^  Realtor^ 3 -1 5 7 7 . _ Co-. M9-5245._______________ f ^ f r l l m ! ^ a S l S ’f r r i r r ^ m  S X m W O R S J ^ E N E ^
$10 each. 649-3907. pYHAYrmrur MANGHEaTBR Mortem 1m mlJ,v iSon^rd “  Adjoining A N D O V E R -  year ’round with fireplace, plus garage on FUND — FIREMEN
----------------------------------------- - 6 ^  Lookout Mountain. Six room 6 room Ranch on lake. 3 bed- a large tree sL ded lot with The proposed changes and re-

ATT>T.. * Agency. Realtors. 646-0469. cJotonials, 8-room Ranches, 7 rooms, huge living room, oil city water and sewer. This visions may be seen in the Town
S T f V Z ^ I d l l t e ^ t o  Bri »U,900 -C om pact and cozy. 6 room Raised Ranches. All with hot water basement, closed home features Anderson roll- Clerk’s Office during bueiness 

10-12. Call after 8, 648-6170. 2 ^ g e  ®„“ J ^  plus s G ^ rc h . walk^ut VA tiW  baths, one and 2-car porch. Kenneth Ostrinsky, out windows and the attractive hours. „  ^
£f>Y*ĝ  jffiCTimftr Bny Scout uni- ^^dern, kitchen wi " . _______________ !!___________ _ basement, 50x586 lot. Leonard garagee, d ty  utilltiea, buHt-tne, Realtor. 648-5159. , new process - seamless poured Robert M. Stone,
■fcnn, bip««V suit, navy wool i ^ ® *  ° “ P®*“ *^MANCHBSTESl — ie not far Agency Realtors, 646-0469. lota average 100x200, oil hot ---------------------------------------— . floors. $25,700. Converse ft Secretary
blazer. Size 20-34. CJall 643-4m. fflshwasher. Private b a a ^ e n ts  g Colonial. Two ---------- ;-------------------------------- water heat, plastered walls, full vem on Dupret Real Estate, 643-2197, Boaid of Directore

-j- ----- -̂----------  piped for automatic waaner ind ijaths, bam plus Shed, approx- GARRISON. Colonial — 2 year* insulatiioh, 80-day occupancy. 875-1811. Manchester, Conn.
T - —- .— = — j :  '■ dryer. Air - conditioning (op- unately 1% acres land. Ideal oM. <>“  *■ wooded lot, large Uv- cSiarles Lesperance, 649-7620. F O R T Y  M IL E  V IE W  -------------------------------------------  Dated a t Manchester, Con-

W an ted —-T o  B u y  oo tlonal), master TV antenna, laree fomilv " eaailv hig room, central hall, formal -----■ -■ — -------- ' --------------- -̂-------------------------- nectlcut, this ls (  day of April •
---- „ tiouea hot water oil heat, open stair- converted to two-fainllv wito dining room, family size kltch- MANCHESTER. THE nearest From this five room Ranch - j  j t  g j  I J  A J -

E r n e s ’ case, large sliding door closets, uttle expense Full price $15 en with bullt-lns, one half bath thing to a new home. Custom with garage ,on treed lot R e ^ a d  H e r a l d  A d f t
k E S ^ jS ^  W e t r e s t a S T m  ffidtog glass * « rs . On bus line, 900. and stone fireplaced famUy M U  6 room raised R ^ h  witi, for only $W,600 Won’t  last --------------------------------------- — ----------- -̂-------------
loM Peddler Auctioneer i4*0 schools, shopping and 043.6930. room down, 3 largo b o d r^ n s  heated family room. 2 car ga- long a t this price so call - K l A  T  I  ^  B
S k .  churches. Open daUy and week- __________ ______________ __ and two fuU baths up, central **“««• * bedrooms. 2 fuU baths. Mr. Bogdan a t 875-6611 or N  O  T  I  W  E
U k e  Bt., Bolton, 649-32 ■-----  ̂ 649-6691. RANCH — Seven rooms, one air-conditioning, 2-car garage. Built-in kitchen, fireplaced llv- 649-5306 any time. Don’t

WB BUT' ind  wU antique and 646-0106. 643-1023 evenings. Lo- y®6r old, prestige neighbor- aluminum siding, $27,600. Ph|l- room. Like .new. Ixfw 20’s, be too lalel TO W N  O F  M A N C H E ST E R
UMd fum iton , china, glass oil- oated at junction of WoodMdge hood on deadend street, large b^ck Agency, 649-8464. Wolverton Agency Realtors
jror, ploture oam es, old coins, and Parkw  Ste. M.P. Enter- «*®corated with ------------ -----------------------------  6 4 9 ^ 3 . B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E  S u m m er P osition  V acancies
g m ,  pewter, i c i ^  g ]^ ,  prises. MAN(3IESTEai Green —$13,2^ n r w n m n w  a. Manchester Parkade Laborer ...................................................  April 25 - September 8
M tehM , old Jewelry, hobby -------------------------- ----- ----------  ^ a u ty  phis luxury, ^replaces. Seven room older home, city lUXKLBDOE -  4 bedroom Manchester 649-5306 Baseball and Softball Personnel 6-8-30 P M.. May 1 - July 30eon«Uloii8, paintings, attic con- bathrooms, garages. You name utillUee, near shopping, school Ranch —large Hving room, 2 Baseo^i Md sortpa i personnel iHB.do r.w... may x jiiiy

or wbtde Fuml- FOUR room apartment, 76 It, this house has IL For ap- and bus. MUlette Agency, 643- fireplaces, family room, 2V4 — . -----— Basketball Personnel .........................  ........  July 1 - Augurt 15
tuM Renoir Servlee. $43-7449. Wells St., $90. Call 643-3426, 9-6. pointment to see call Phllbrlck 5992. baths, rear yard fenced In. MANCHESTER VICINITY 10 Arts and Crafts Supervisor 35-hour week, June 27 - August 20

-------------  ------------------------------------------  Agency, 649-8464. ____ !_______________________  $26,900. Phllhrlck Agency, 649- minutes from Manchester cen- 'playground Supervisor..........31-hour week, June 27 - August 20
4 -’ ■" '  ----- f o u r  r o o m , first and aec<md ---------------------------- ---- -̂---------- — —  MANCHESTER —An opportun- 84*4. ter. Now 6 room Ranch, 3 bed- u , e „ , a r d .....................  43^4-hour week. June 26 - September 6
R to p o t \ n t h o u t  Boftrd 59 qoot apartments. 64 Birch KANCHBSTER — SxecuUve ity to combina a  home and an -------------------------------------------  roome, hving room and Wtoh- u ^ g ^ ^ rd  and Instructor 43%-hour week. June 26 - September 6

M tAR MATN ST - d e a n  r ^  ^  6iM300 between home, Porter Street area, 4 Incwne, ^family dwelling, cen- DESIRABLE 2-FAMILY, over- en with dinette area, fire- p „ ,  r ie rk  . . .  40-hour week, June 25 - September 6
^  bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 trally located. One aide com- sized Hving rooms and dining place, buUt-ins, basement ga- Clerk . . . .  40-nour week, June ^  ^ p r e r n w

^ g e r d t e ^ ,  ---------- ----------------------- ---------  Uvatorlea, 2-car garage. Ftori- pletely recooditianed ready to rooms, beamed ceilings, 5 rage, one acre wooded lot. f  Z '' Z iZ :’ ' ’ ' ’ ’ ' ’' " ' ^
traaca andp^M ng.__________M(K>ERN 6 room second floor da room, patio, fully alr-condl- move into, other side rented, rooms each on first and sec- amesite drive. $1,600 down, Junior Engineering Aide . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 1 September 1

MODERN ROOtld, privaterrmi- apartment. tauUt-in atove and tfimed. Shown by appointment To appreciate many features and floora, four bedrooms third - terrific value at only $16,000. AppUcatlons will be accepted in the Personnel Office, Mimiclpal
trance, phone and rec room bvin^ 29 North' Street. Avail- only. OUl tba R. F . Dlmock you must see. Ahca Olampet; floor,-4-ear garage, n w  Immediate occupancy. Robert Buwffiig, 41 Center Streets, Manchester, Connecticut, nntll
yrtvllegas. 643-9896. aU a l U y l s t  $126. 6iS-2578. Oo.. 6494M6. Realtor, 649-484*. ■ehoois, Own«>. MMHQl IX Murdook, 6«$-ae6l2. 64*6m . AfgU 18. 1966.
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P A G !  T W E N T Y IffraKi
MONDAY, APRIL 4,1986

¥  . About Town
M in  J«cqu*Bii® Gribbon o< 

4M A St., a senior at West
brook Junior OoUege in Port^ 

Maine, is In Bermuda tbis 
Her addreas in Saturday’a 

Ifarald was incorrecUy ksted as 
Main Bt.

The F m w b Night committee 
«t CompbeU Council, K o< C, 
will meet tonight at # after a 
regirisr meeting of the coun>- 
cU at the K of C home.

Tiis executive hoard o< Buck- 
ley S d W  PTA will meet to
night at «  in the staff room at 
the school.

Mrs. PhHlp Sumner of 7» 
Princeton St. and Mrs. CSiarlea 
S. House of Westland St. plan 
to attend the annual Wellertey 
CoUege Alumnae Council meet
ing at WeUesley, Mass., April 
13 through 15.

The KKvadis Club of Man
chester win meet tomorrow noon 
at Oanrey’s  Restaurant.

Liquor Stolen 
In  Store Break

Tha Women’s Society of Ctoris- 
ttan Service of North Methodist 
Caiurch will meet tonight at 8 
at ths church. The theme of the 
meetir« Is “ Eaderly CUttens.”  
Members of Tyler Circle will 
jnvsent a program daaUng with 
decisions faced by tbe elderly. 
Members of the Jessie Sweet 
O rd e  win serve as hoateeaas.

Scaadla Lodge, Order of
Vasa, has rescheduled its
W e d n e s d a y  meeting for
Wednesday, April 18 at 8:16
p.m. in Orange HaU.

Story Hours for four- and 
five-year-olds will he held tOf 
morrow at 9:46 a.m. in the Jun
ior and heading Rooms at 
Mary Cheney Library. Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker and Mrs. 
Pierre Marteney, both members 
of Junior Century Club, will be 
the readers. Miss Anna French 

Mrs. Chester Kosak, Hbrar- 
ians, will present a program for 
adults on, “Cook Books and 
Table Settings," at the same 
time in another section of the 
library.

Regina D ’ltaBa Society will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Ital- 
ien American Club on Kldridge 
St.

Seaman Patrick J. CoHins of 
the UB. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. ColUna of 122 
Oakland St., is servii« aboard 
the fleet oiler ireS Salamonie, 
a service unit of the Sixth 
Fleet, In the MedIterraHean.

A  standard first aid eouraa 
class, sponsored by the Ameri
can Red Cross,,, has been can
celed for Friday night because 
ot Holy Week.

The Fellowcraft Club o f Man
chester Lodge of Masons wiU 
meet tonight at 7:80 et the Ma
sonic Temple. There will be a 
Ught buffet and eociaJ time aft
er the meeting.

Fcmr quarts of whiskey val
ued at 824 were taken from 
Vlchi's Package Store at 20 
Bisaell St. about 3:30 Sunday 
monttng after the atore’s i^ate 
glass window was smashed, ac
cording to police.

A  nearby resident heard the 
noise o f the window being brok
en and informed the store own
er, police say.

G The library »toff of Buckley 
School wiH meet tomorrow at 
S;80 a.m, in the sclxxd library.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

IFUNERAL 
SERVICE
w Al t b r  n .

LEsOIaEsRiO
Director

23 Main Street, Mancheater
. Call 649-5869

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows HaU. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for a 
bingo after the meeting. Re
freshments wiU be serv^.

Manchester WATE8 wlU have 
an Easter Hat Parade tomorrow 
at its meeting at the ItaJlan 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing-in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Mrs. William Krar will be 
mistress of ceremonies. Prizes 
will be awarded for the pret
tiest, funniest end most o r i^ a l  
hate.

The YFW will meet and no
minate officers tomorrow at 8 
pin. at the post home.

Supper Slat€id 
By Fellowship

he choir will aing “ O Sacred 
Head Now Wounded,”  and “ Be
hold, the Saviour o f  Man^ 
kind." The Rev. Gordon S. 
Bates, pastor, wlH preach the 
Communion message.

Eastminster Fellowahlp la 
being organized by the Presby
tery of the Connecticut VaUey 
to serve Manchester, Esist Hart
ford and Glastonbury. When or
ganized, it wiU be the fourth 
United Presbyterian Church in 
the Hartford area. It now meets 
each Sunday at 10 a_m. in the 
George E. Slye School for Wor
ship and Church School.

Those wishing further infor
mation may contact the Rev. 
Mr. Bates at 127 Madison S t, 
Esist Hartford.

IFLETCHER BLASS CO. o f  m a n c h e s h s b j

Average Daily Net Press Rim
^ o f  file Week Ended " 

April 2, IMS

**When You Think o f Glass 
Think of rietchei^*

54 M c K E E  S T R EE T
6CM5ZI

14,635

The Weather "
Fair, oool tonight low 6an» 

80; partly wmiiy 
kigta about 60.
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Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charni 
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TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00______

I Now la tha ttme to bring in your acreeM to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO BLASS INSTALLED •V

1
Manchester Chapter of 8PEB- 

SQSA wlU have a special meet
ing tonight at 8 at Center Con
gregational Church in prepara
tion for its annual show.

Girl Sdout Troop 690 will 
sponsor a Rummage Sale to
morrow and Wisdnesday from 
9:80 to T1 a.m. at 775 Main St., 
the foroier Morton’a Shoe store.

Seaman Recruit Peter Boehm 
of the. U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Boehm of 577 
Adams St., is undergoing seven 
weeks of basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Bl.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wiU meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. H ie en
tered apprentice degree wlU be 
conferred. WlHlam A. Reichert, 
Junior warden, will preside.

Two fUms, "Lament”  and 
"Pitcairn People,”  will be shown 
tomorrow night at the Mental 
Aid Fellowship Center. Thurs
day will be an open night. Pro
grams of arts and crafts, fol
lowed by dinner, will be fea
tured in the afternoons o f the 
same days, starting at 1:30 p.m. 
The group ia open to those who 
have been or are undergoing 
treatment for mental or emo
tional illneeses. Those wishing 
information may call the Capi
tol Region Mental Health As
sociation, Ihc. 2>17 Faniilngton 
Ave., Hartford.

Eastminster United Presby
terian FeUowshlp will observe 
Maundy Thursday with a cover
ed dish supper at 6:15 p.m.„and 
Holy. Communion at 7:45 p.m. 
at the George E. Slye School, 
Kingston Dr. off Oak St., Elast 
Hartford. Both events are open 
to the public.

As part of a Worship Seridce,

SMOG ALERT EARLY
LOS ANGE5LES (AP) — Los 

Ang;eles recorded the earliest 
smog alert on record Wednes
day.

It was the 66th smog alert 
since the system went into ef
fect in the summer of 1955. The 
alert is made when the irritant 
level goes pMt a certain mark.

G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS
MIRRORS (Firaplac*
PIUTURE FRANING (all types)

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church has 
postponed Its meeting scheduled 
for Wednesday, until Wednes
day, April 1*.

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Members of a youth com
mittee are In charge ot pro
gram. Members sre reminded 
to bring articles for an auction 
table.

The (hiest neat you'll ever eat s..Its money-back fluarantceJ!
J A M . T  W E E K  S K e iJU .1

Ek-HALE
Main Jitzwet, Manchester

White 
is right. . .  
Famous Name

BLOUSES
4.99&.5.99
Tucks, ruffles, lacss . . , daereib cotton blende; Crspia, Jer
seys by such famc/us makers as Ship 'n Shore, Shapely 
daaalos, Camilla We have a smart assortment of beautiful 
Mouses to coordinate with your ^ring suit MiM M*Al.

Special Purchase Sale!

Famous Name
BRAS >

1 .59^M fu U rly  %%• ea.
CkMS-out from g  fgmouii manufacturer, w ^  hi 
wear eotton broadcloth, with embfoldsrsd cup. 
Glvss perfect uplift cavooss from two styles. 
Sizes 82A • 88C, whits «mly.

h M s T e w e 't i w M Q n l i l y
M l Ciwice Heavy 
W e ste rn  S te e r 

‘  B e e f— and every 
cut I 
Just

lb
our 

RRe 
TH AI®  that 
g iv e s  y o u  
oven 
value!

cnunl

PsrfseitassrmiMf m  sssM

IH S H U P A tA C IIS
^ 2 9 :

Memty, fobaHt fiaeort Top tf Grade
fA(S ROMP STEAK »94<
JMtv ami famfA^Ta^ if  Ciwfo

SWISS STEAK s  a Sâ
8

Sh m 8 <B«1 M nA rT

DEEP SEA SCAU.(9PS»68‘

S e v w D a 4 o 8 fe iiA < K n iid r«rt ilu ^ f .

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKa’ V
rttdkddad sleaks-~tmdar, jahv fkwafl

TENDER^EITES

Banded, Bowed and Ready

New

Easter timer any time...
y o u r s a v in g s  w ill 

m u ltip ly  w ith
Milliniery
Sec<Nid:!^a«r-

A roller hat perches atop the 
head, riding high . . . showing 
a sassy bow. In white, navy or 
betgs. This is only one from 
«Mir-vest- spring-collection!

From

Ladies’ Stretch Gloves
87 cBracelet IiMigth 

Regular 1.59
i o n  Sl^rtie Length \.*L {  Regular $1

Pkmous Marvelflt. .  . one sIbs fits all. Shorties In bsigs, bigek, 
whits, blus or irink. Braoelst length in Ship’s blus, white or 
black. '

Smart New Handbags
GHoves 
Handbags 
Main Floor

Exciting Spring collsction ot 
shouldqr, aporty or dreaay 
handbags. Chooss from pat- p  
ents, f a b r i c s ,  simulated NSv* 
leathers in bone, black, white 
or oolora.

Sale I Selected Groups o f Famous Name

Ladi^’ “Sandler” Flats
JUfT 480 PAIRS AT THiS LOW PRICEl

f
Just in time .for the .Easter Parade . .  . Discontinued 
styles and colors. Choose fitun T-stnyw, cut-outs, skim
mers in beige, hope,, blue, navy or Wack. Not every 
edor in every stylî  or size. All sales final.

Regularly 
8.99 A 9.99

Sliced Pineaiiple 
Miiiocimm Gmriies 4  
IM e$^M orsek 2ie35* 
M i  Medal now S m 49‘ 
Debxe Ice Cream%s^«69* 
Birds Eye Fieedi FiieslB^^

s

Sara L$e umoi&ES3 W 59*
Mngarias •S!' 218 59*. 
StopSSliopCoffao V  69*

HOT CROSS BUNS
- r 9 * 29*11MM zaf

~ A

Tasty

Hi-C Drinks
m g fh sM ir t
Kg savbtgl

Mk ’am er-mati^ *«nl
O n n g ^  e r a iA  'Flpridi 
Punch and a
litad or*

41k

•rlfsfiShaiifenwi

CRANDERRY
SAUCE

263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E . W E S T

C o m p ro m is e

O f V ie tn a m e s e  C iv il  W a r
State Neiws

Officer Shot 
By Own Gun 
In Accident

James Newton, salutatorian. M arilyn Twomey,,
(Herald jitioto by Oliara)

valedictorian.

Scholars Named

STRATFORD (AP)—A Bridge
port policeman who said he was 
shot accidentally was reported 
in. “ fairly good’ ’ condition at 
Bridgeport Hospital today.

The policeman, Lafayette 
White, 29, of Manila Place, 
Bridgeport, was wounded Mon
day night while visiting the 
home of Mrs. Crlstlne Veney, 25, 
of 2310 Bamum Ave., police 
said.

Assistant Chief of Police Ray
mond Chaffee of Stratford quot
ed White as saying that he had 
shown his .38 caliber revolver 
to his brother, Spencer, earlier 
in the evening.

After his brother left, White 
told police, he asked Mrs. Veney 
to replace the revolver in its 
holster, which was hanging from 
the wall.

WMte torfd police that as the 
woman was replacing the weap
on It accidentally discharged. A 
bullet struck him in the thigh.

Mrs. Veney was also taken to 
the hospital, where she \Vas un
der treatiqent for hysteria and 
shock, xwlice said.

In Bridgeiwrt, Superintendent 
of Police Joseph A. Walsh said 
that White was off duty at the 
time of the incident.

Walsh -said that White was 
scheduled to report for duty la
ter in the day but had called to 
to report that he was ill with 
g  virus. ,

Buddhist Bid 
For Assembly 
Ups Tension

Uninvited Visitor Wrecks Ohio House
(AP Phototax)

Bedtime at the Lucena home in Youngstown, Ohio, got hectic last night when 
this tractor-trailer rig, cai-rying 50,000 pounds of steel and without brakes, 
crashed into the house. Mrs. Geno Lucena was getting three children ready for 
bed when it hit. All four were treated for shock; the truck driver suffered cuts 
and bruises. The cab and front of the trailer wound up in the Lucena basement.

By WILLIAM COE
Two future sifientists, 

Marilyn T w 0 m e y and 
James R. Newton, were 
named' valedictorian and 
salutatorian of the Man
chester High School Class 
of 1966 at a traditional sen
ior honors assembly this 
morning in Bailey Andi- 
terium.

-.T . -j ; _
Buembly. the.atudenU returned varsity to  .study physics end 
to their homeroonts, Where thw  phlloeophy. Ho has received ac- 
were advi8«ri <rf t h ^  individual ceptancee ftom Trinity College 
class standings. / and University of Conneot-

The class is some/whaf small- iciit,' but is still waiting to <hedr 
er than last year’s 719 and the from Columbia.
Caass o f 1964, which'included a iBoth have made the high

C D  G e a r  B u m s  U p  '
WATERBURY (AP) — A fire 

destroyed about 816 .(*0 worth 
o f Civil iDefense supplies Mon
day night to a biflldtog at thd 

Manufacturing Co.
Civil Defense Director Hollis 

Morin sftld ttie equipment was 
stored at the Scovill plant iuB a 
distribution center.

In the event of an emergen-
recotd 757 students. According honors list throughout their cy, he said, the supplies would

A ny Donation
JEFFERSON CTTY, Tenn. 

(AP) — When officials of 
Carson-Newman College an
nounced they would take 
“ anything negotiable”  in a 
drive to build a new foot
ball stadium, several sup
porters took them literally.

Among recent donations 
were a nanny goat, a 
{guinea pig,, two chickens 
and a dozen eggs. The bajji- 
yard aggregation was ne
gotiable for $45, the col
lege said.

19 New Recruits

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— A compromise 
appeared tonight to lift the 
threat of civil war withia 
the Vietnamese armed- 
forces at Da Nang. But a 
Buddhist demand for es
tablishment of a National 
Assembly within three 
months maintained political 
tension.

Riot police fired tear gas and 
broke up a crowd of about 700, 
including a lot of street urchins, 
who marched again in Saigon in 
violation o f a curfew.

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky flevr 
back to Uie capital after day
long talks at the sealed-off Da 
Nang airbase with MaJ. Gen. 
Nguyen Van Chuan intended to 
avert bloodshed between loyal 
and dissident troops. Chuan com
mands the 1st Corps area, the 
birthplace of current opposition 
to Ky’s military regime.

Chuan told newsmen there of 
arrangements to ease the'crisis. 
Among other things, he said, he 
is sending away a battalion ha 
had called in to oppose 1,800 
Vietnamese marines Ky flew to 
the Da Nang base, while govern
ment orders will confine the 
marines to that base.

'The call for the g o v e m m ^  to 
set up a National Assembly with- 
in three months was voiced by 
Thich Tam Chau, chairman ef 
Saigon’s Buddhist Instltuto, an 
address before an esUmated 16,» 
600 persons in the inSfitofe’ s

MANNED SFiACE OBJ^ER, mission, Qeinilnl 12, stlll lncks a compound..He appealed to  the
Houston, Tex. (AP) -  ’Ihe U.S, ^   ̂ to 5«h  him te n onlkM

4 4..^ .^  " ’Iheije’a no shortage Jo do the of prayer”  for the Vletnaimeee
space agency, faced wito ew ^  ^  Donald K. have struck against Ky’s
astronauts than expected to giayton, the chief astronaut, regime and crttiolzsd flie K.A 
blaze America’s trail in space, said recently. “ But we sure government 
has 19 new spacemen, the larg- don’t haVe a surplus of people.”

ever named at one

to Emmwltog, the present jun
ior class Je smaller yet ,(609), 
but thewAfter the number, of 
potential seniors ag;ato begins

three years at Manchester 
High, and although top rank
ing in a Class of 654 does not 
come easily, both Marilyn and

Miss Twomey, 17, who gar- climb. q jim  cited efficient use of study
nered top honors to a class of “ iss Twonwy, who *>««« time as the major reason for 
654 seniors, is the daughter of accepted at W ell^ley CoUege, tjjeir scholasUc success.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Twomey of Plans to major either to math- goth admitted to being “very
*>R7 Pwirtar 'Wpwfcon 17 tJlB ©Tn8.tiCfl Of MIBIICC. NCWtOTl
ru n n ^ p . is the son of’ Mr’ nrd hopes to attend Columbia Uni- (See Page Eleven)
Mrs. Robert Newton

have been distributed to vsrtous 
fall-out shelters in the city.

Morin said the supplies in
cluded food, sanitary kits, med
ical kits and water cans.

Clifford Asptoall, chief fire in
spector for Scovill, said the fire 
apparently started when a spark

Auto Makers 
Ask Control of 

Safety Program

est group 
time.

’These additions ’ tlo the team 
Monday boosted the astronaut 
ranks to an even 50, but'it will 
be at least two years before any 
of the rookies gets a chance to 
man a spacesliip under current 
training policies, ^

Nevertheless, the agency 
prepared for liie busy time to-

(See Page Eight)
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Benton St.
A  total o f 72 additional 

students attained honors by 
maintaining scholastic averages 
of "B” or better during their 
s^ io r  high years and h ^rd  
their names read by Vice Prin
cipal George Emmerling, senior 
class advisor. He also cited 93 
other seniors who make up the 
top quarter of the class.

The seniors listened to a brief 
address by Ronald Scott, assist
ant superintendent of schools, 
following which Principal A. 
Raymond Rogers announced the 
names of the valedictorian and 
salutatorian, who went to the 
stage for the remainder of the

London9 Lisbon at Odds 
Over Oil for Rhodesia

Ward the end of this decade,
WASHING’TON (AP) — The when it hopes to be rocketing 

automobile Industry endorsed three men at a time on trips to
today most of President John- moon, and on other ambl-
son’s highway safety legislation m is s l^ .
but urged that It -  rather than Originally, offjcims planned to A n a .^ llf .  
the goverifment -  be given prl- only 16 for the new group. 4- ^ P t- C arles
mary responsilUllty for car However, this was before the •> . •

The new astronauts, picked 
from 861 applicants, will report 
for duty at the Space Center 
early In May and begin training 
almost immediately. They are:

1. Vance D. Brand, 34, civil
ian, bom Longmont, Colo., 
IxKkheed test pilot at the Flight 
Test Ctonter, totres, France.

2. Lt. John S. Bull, 31, Navy, 
bom Memphis, Tenn., test pilot 
from the Patuxent River, Md., 
Naval Air Station.

3. Maj. Gerald P. Carr, 32, 
Marine, bom Denver, Colo., as
signed Marine Station, Santa

Ky’z phms eali oreaflon « t
a new constitution fids flaU and 
election of a Nationall Assembly 
as early to 1967 as the war and 
CMiditlons in the countryslda 
permit, 'The Buddhist leader 
wants a speedup.

Chau told the institute gather* 
tag: ‘ "This is a common strug* 
gle, not a personal struggle. It 
is a nonviolent cind peacefi4' 
struggle.”  ■ «

He praised the people whd 
launched the demonetrailMM

(See Page El|d>t)

Gemini 9 crew — Elliot M. See

LONDON (AP) — ’The British 
Foreign Ministry prepared a 
stiff note today warning Portu
gal not to permit a Greek tank
er to pipe Its oil caigo through 
Portuguese Mozambique to the 
rebellious . Rhodesian govern
ment

Lisbon in effect rejected the
program amid the plaudits of demand before it was officiaHy 
their classmates. Follewing the received. A Portuguese Foreign

Floods Threaten in Minnesota

Sightseers Hinder 
Cleanup in Florida

Ministry spokesman reiterated 
his government’s good neighbor 
policy towaiTd the breakaway 
white minority regime of Rho- 
desiEiR Prime Minister Ian 
Smith.

"Our position Is well-known in 
these matters,”  the spokesman 
said. "It ia a problem between 
Rhodesia and Ikigland.”

The spokesman indicated the 
oil embargo British Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson’s govern
ment and the United Nations 
have ordered against Rhodesia 
is no concern of Portugal’s.

Officials in London said For
eign Secretary Michael Stewart 
Instructed Ambassador Sir 
Archbald Ross in Lisbon to 
warn the Portuguese govern
ment of the risk involved to ig
noring the U.N. Security Council 
ban on' oil sfaiptnents to Rho
desia.

Informed sources said Wilstnt 
would seek support from the.

two escort ships were ordered to 
trail the ship,

resjwnsiljlllty 
saiety standards.

John S. Bugas, vice president and. Air Force Maj. Charles A. 
of the Ford Motor Co., said in Bassett Jr. — died in a jet plane 
testimony prepared for a Senate crash Feb. 28. ,
Commerce Committee hearing The astronaut corps hM been 
that the Industnr was to favor, of struck by sickness, death and 
all of the major parts of the 3700 resignations at double the 10 i» r  
million, six-year program ex- cent manpower

M. Dukee 
bom Char

lotte, N.C., Instructor Edwards
(See Page Eleven)

Dog Rewarded 
As Cup Finder

loss rate offl-
Beira is the ocean terminal of cent for the section under which cials say they had figured on.

the Portuguese-controlled pipe 
line which runs across Mozam
bique to Rhodesia, the Portu
guese colony’s western neigh
bor, Tbe South African Press

Three of 36 riiofbn earlier died 
would have discretionary au- h* J®t crashes, 2 resided, Md 8 
thorlty to establish motor vehi- were knocked off flying status 
cle safety standards. PV medical problems. Since

chairman of the Auto- «»e famed original seven Mer-

Guardsmen 
Ring Alcorn 
College Area

Bugas, LORMAN, Miss. (AP) — Mls-
(See Page Eight)

LONDON (AP) — Pitfides, Ch« 
mongrel dog that found the stol* 
en world soccer cup, got a re* 
ward o f ' $8,400 today.

His ovwier, David Corbett, 36, 
’Thames River lighterman, 
plckcid itp a check from a Lm* 
don firm of loss adjui^tors. ;^* 
other $8,400 in rewards was 
promised by oth«;, grqupe.

Pickles sniffed out the golden 
trophy, wrapped' up in new^Mt*mobile Manufacturers Associa- cory astronauto were selwted giggippj National Guardsmen , c«m «r Ms miden.

«on a a n ,,.«r ,U lv . c m -  P r . P » -  X -I.y  K ’ £  *

Employment 
Goes Upward 
By 500,000

allies to demanding that Portu-

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) — reported — a juvenile who was 
Throngs of sightseers today raiding a model airplane store, 
hampered officials .and house- National Guardsmen and other
holders engaged in a massive officers were, on duty through ______
d eam p job after a series of tor- the night to protect homes and gal'toOT Ih e 'to d to r ’s 'r il*  from 
nadoes Monday which left a path businesses, 
o f destruction across central qov. Haydon Bums said he 
Florida. would ask President Johnson to

The twisters hit from Tampa declare five oounties disaster

WASHINOTON (AP) Em- 
ployment surged upward by 
more flian 500,000 in March 
while the number of jobless 
Showed little change,, the 
reau of Labor Statistics 

United States cuid other Atlantic nounced today.

mlttee, said tWs would give the «Kled nine to 1962, F ou^ en  In 
secretary '-virtually unlimited sedentist-astro-
power to establish safety stand- !>: 1066.
ards, affecting the design and With a breakneck pace to 
development motor vehi- meuvned space exploration, the
cleg.”  agency has found Itself on the

As an alternative, he ipr^>Posed borderline of a pilot shortage, 
a three-point program which he All but 6 of the 23 flight-quali

fied astronauts are assigned to 
(See Page Eleven) ^ jgee gpace flight, either as

' prime or back-up crewmen. One

more protests at all-Negro Al- 
cora AAM College by students 
and their sympathizers,

A heavily armed National 
(Guard force of 175 men arrived
by convoy after midnight at the laborer who Is charged wMJl 
Port Gibson armory, about 17 gtealing It, was remanded Mon-

Bu*
an*

Astronaut Swigert 
Once Town Resident

getting tbrougb Mozambique to 
Rhodesia.

One of the 19 new astronauts

on the Gulf of Mexico to the areas, making them eligib le for
Cape Kennedy igrea on the At- federal .relief. 
Iqntic, and left to least 10 dead. Ihe Cross said the'hard- 

est hit area was around Qib- 
sonia, north ot Lakefand, ^ e r e  
a preliminary survey Stowed at 
■least 300 homes destroyed or 
damaged. Ihere was heavy 
damage all around Lakeland, a  
city of 41,000, at Aubumdale, 

City and

Injured more than 300 and did 
damage, estimated by the>’ state 
office o f Ci-vll Defense at $29.4 
million.

A spokesman for the riieriff's 
flttice in the hard-hit citrus grow
ing county of Polk begged the 
ourlous to stay out of the area.

“ They’re sitting in nice cars Davenport, Hatties 
watching and blocldng roads we Winter Haven, 
need to get equipment throu|d».”  Striking first at the St. Peters- 
bz safd. "We can’t get big trucks burg-C3earwater area about 8 
to.”  ' a.m., the bowling winds next Ut

• The sheriff’s office said that Tampa, second largest city to 
mdess sightseers stop arriving, the state with 275,000, then 
measures will be taken to'clear moved on to f to the
the stricken sections of all but northern part o f citrus-rich Polk 
residents. Oouiity. ’

Lotting, however; was at a
' minlmuni. O o^  ons arrert

While the jobless rate figured 
out to 8.8 per cent of the labor
force compared with 3.7 in Feb- , „  ^
ruary, officials said this could named yesterday, John A. Swl- 
be attributed to variations that gert Jr., is a former Manchester 
occur in any sampling, rather resident and a former test pilot 
than an actual change in unem- for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
ployment. _  Corporation.

In the first quarter of 1966, the Swigert lived at 607 W. Mid- 
rate averaged 8.8 per cent, and die Tpke. during the time he 
officials caUed this a sharp Im- attended Rennselaer Polytech- 
jxovement over the 4.2 per cent nic Institute at South Windsor 
to the last quarter of 1966. where he earned a master’s de-

’Ihe reason employment can gree lit eng;toeerlng science in 
rise sharply whUe joblessness January last year. He has also 
remains steady is that the “ la- lived in RockvlUe and East 
bor force”  fluctuates. Hartford.

This la defined as persons SwigSrt, who (is 34 years old, 
Ing of all Cabinet ministers con- working or looking for work, has devoted his ‘life to test fly- 
cemed witti Rhodeeia and the increased as house- tog and to preparing for a ca-
totemattonal and military ttn- ^ y e s  and others are attracted reer as a spaceman. 
pUcattonz of the rituation. toward Jobs to the booming He was bom to Denver, Col., 
Army, navy and air force chiefs economy. and was graduated in 1953 from
were also wunmotied. The M u «b  tocrease of. 620j000 the University o f Colorado with

Reports reached London that jjj nonfarm’employment brought a bachelor’s degree In mechanl- 
a second Greek tanker with a thg {£,{̂ 1 to 61.7 million. The cal engineering. He was with 
load of «U from the Persian Gulf jump exceeded seasonal expec- PftW A briefly in 1953 while the 
was bound for Beira. Tbe Brit-

’The grave new situation arose 
early today when the tanker 
Joanna V entered Beira, the 
Moaam'Uque port, alter flwting 
British n a ^  warnings to stay 
away.

Joanna, V, owned by Greek 
shipping magnates but under 
charter to a South African firm, 
is carrying 12,000 tons of oil 
which coiild supply Rhodesia’s 
needs for 10 days. ^

Wilson called a special meet-

M B N  L .  S W I C n ^  K b '

miles away.
. State troopers ringed the 

campus to a nightlong' watch. 
Nearly half the state highway 
patrol, 180 men, were sent to the  ̂
campus after violence erupted 
Monday. ,

Demonstrations at Alcom 
continued until after midnight, 
with more than 600 students 
marching through the campus, 
circling dormitories and the 
residence of President J. . D. 
Boyd — target of most o f the 
student criticism.

’Trouble at the Negro state 
institution started when a crowd 
of 600 gathered on the campus. 
State troopers broke up the 
demonstration with tear gas 
after bricks, rocks and bottles 
crashed around patrol cars. Of
ficers arrested 36.

Tensi<m renewed Monday 
night. Civil rights leader 
Charles Evers called Boyd a 
"dictator”  and tried to lead 300 
sympathizers onto the college 
groiuids.

Barred at the gate by 76 
troopers, they knelt in the road
way and prayfd. Alcorn stu
dents milled about <m the cam
pus. One group of about 100 ran 
about jeering and singing.

The crowds dwindled after 
this, but Evers promised to re
turn today and told dOidento to 
IwflTOOtt ctassez.

day on bail at London’s 
Street Magistrates’ Court.

Bulletins
EXTBNSIONB ENMNIG
WABKINOTON (A P) —  

’Ihe Navy and Mlarine Ootps 
announced today that btVo8« 
untary extenilom o f  ealis®. 
ments will be ended tUs UML 
Secretary o f the Navy Paid 
H. Nltee said the N«vy% to* 
voluntary extenaians o f ea- 
Ustod personnel would CiiA 
by Sept. SO and the M6u6ws 
by Oot. 81 under 
pbase-out plan. ’A s  
•ervioes extended tours 
August during the 
taiy buildup In 
Asia. ,

m unsH  oHANGau
LONDON (AP) —  Prims 

Mlidster Harold Wilson ts> 
night aniiounoed 85 ebasges 
In his new government but 
kept the top OaMaet Jobsil. 
virtually unohanged. HM re>* 
riiuffle brings in younger 
legisiatam and gives U s  
sppovtaaMes ts

nine days ago. That was slgM 
days after the gold statuette.had 
been stolen from a London ex
hibition. It was insured for $84,* 
000.

Edward Bletohley, 47, n dock
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